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THE PRESIDENT
REPORTS
It is the

unquestioned privilege of every member of this Fraternity,
often exercised, to criticise the way it is run on every level: under
graduate chapter, ahimni chapter. Division, and Arch Chapter. Prob
ably such criticism by loyal members has been a large factor in the
Fraternity's growth and prosperity. Passive, unquestioning acceptance
of the status quo should not characterize college students, of all
people, in any facet of human life.
Yet, however justified we are in expressing disapproval of this or
that phase of Fraternity operation, let us remember that criticism
is justified within a body like ours only when it is leavened by loyalty
and motivated by a desire to improve and not to destroy. The most
valuable criticism of all is that which is accompanied by an actual
and expressed willingness to pitch in and help do the job that needs
doing.
How many of our stagnant alumni chapters, for example, would
find new life if two or tliree members not only griped about lack of
interest, but actively helped provide a program of support to under
graduate chapters, for example, by wliich some genuine interest was
stimulated? I confidently assert that on any campus, our undergraduate

chapter could hoist itself to a No. I spot in a year or two, scholastically,
politically, and athletically if its members implemented their criticisms
of the things that were wrong by wholeheartedly performing at capac
ity toward the goals they say they want. If the members of anv of
our chapters studied just a little more seriously, rushed just a little
more intelligently and diligently, and competed in campus activities
just a little more aggressively, our competition wouldn't know what
had hit them.

then, that all Delts prove their mettle and get critical of
this Fraternity of ours� in smart and loyal ways.
I urge,

R.W. G.

WAY DOWN YONDER
IN NEW ORLEANS
City Karnea
August 22-25, 1962

The Crescent

By
Yes,

way

down

Orlkans will he

yonder
a

Phares A. Frantz,

Tulane, '50
is Attomey Pau! H. Morpliy, Jr., Tu
lane, '50, chairman of the finance
committee. Roland A. Bahan, Jr., Tu
lane, '51, a hotel executive, is cer

New

in

famihar sound

to

the

ears of
the delegates, officers,
alumni, and guests of the Sixty-sixtli
Kamea from Wednesday, August 22,
through Saturday, August 25, 1962,

and for good reason,
other than the

none

the site

too

�

Crescent

tainly
man

Phares A. Frantz, Tulane, '50, adviser
tlie Tulane chapter, is heading the
publicity eommittee. Dr. Emile F.

is

to

Cit\'

itseH.

Often called America's

well equipped to seive as chair
of the hotel liaison committee.

Naef, Tulane, '13.

most inter

doing double

is

chairman of the model initia
tion eommittee and handling prepara
tions for the Karnea Banquet. To as

already

duty

with over a 100ycar liistory when Delta Tau Delta
was founded, and this Karnea
steps
back into liistory by locating its head

sure

all

Jolm

M.

quarters in the center of the Vieux
Carre, the French Quarter, as it is

been

appointed chainnan

ception

popularly known, which dates
from 1718, when the French, under

committee and

esting cvtj'. New Orleans
a

was

busding port city

more

Jean Baptiste LeMoyne, Sieur
Bienville, first laid out the city.
As the

Fraternity cherishes

de

its tra
WlLLTAM

progresses with the times,
has New Orleans. The headquar

hotel, the Royal Orleans, is the
city's newest and most beautiful hotel
which, at the same time, harmonises
with the traditional architectural de
sign of the oldest section of the city.
It was selected because of its close
ness to everything and for the facili
ties which it offers to make the work
of the Kamea pleasant and conveni
ent and the stay of the guests more
enjoyable. For those who will drive,
you can enter the hotel from Royal
Street and drive to the lobby, and
ters

your

car can

floor
close

as

be parked
room.

your

the

on

Dining

same

rooms

are

hand with food and service

at

delight a
pool with sun
to

gourmet. A swimming
deck is available on the

Yes,

way

Orleans
58

New
for the Sixty-sixth Kar-

dowx

plans

yonder

ix

FrAERINC

special
nca arc

VV.

in

Gilley

high

gear. President Robert

has

appointed

Tulane,

Fraering,

'46,

William
as

J.

General

Chairman of this Kamea, and Bil! and
his committee are working hard to

successful and mem
orable Delta Tau Delta convention.
The General Chairman is vicepresident of the Fraering Brokerage
make it

a

most

Company and the Dubon Company.
As Bill

serves as president of the New
Orleans Alumni Chapter and presi
dent of the Beta Xi house corporation,
his wife, Barbara, and two children
have become accustomed to the many
hours which he devotes to Delta Tau
Delta. Before the summer is over, he

doubt will have found jobs lor
helping to prepare for the
Delt rush to New Orleans.
Serving on the Kamea Committee
no

them in

garage roof.

J.

a
warm
welcome,
Holmes, Indiana, '33, has

visitors

of the

re

committee. The entertainment

Service

Distinguished

both
headed up by able cochairmen, Sam
uel M. Rosamond, Jr., Tulane, '59,
and Carl B. Hakenjos, Tulai\e, '50.
Appointed to liandle emergencies and

Chapter

ditions, yet
so

as

luncheon eommittee

events

arc

three

are

loyaJ Delts,

Richard P. Cromwell, Tulane, '43,
Richard F. Muller, Jr., Tulane, '45,
and
'50.

Sidney

L.

Reynaud, Jr., Tulane,

In addition to the

important busi

of the
the committee promises a
program which will let every Delt
and guest carry away many fond
memories of the Crescent City.
Official registration will commence
ness

and

legislative

sessions

Karnea,

on

Wednesday, August

ning there will be

a

22. That

eve

reception and

re

and for
those who would rather listen than
talk, we promise to have on hand
local Dixieland talent to welcome and
unions at the

Royal Orleans,

entertain you.

Thursday moming

the business

sions will start, and that

noon

the four Divisions of the

ses

each of

Fraternity
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Canal Stm.t,

The

Royal Orleatts

�

headquarters for the

Mardi Gras

1962 Karnea

will hold luneheons at different, \\ orld
lamous French Quarter restamants.

four

On

quarters hotel for the high
ever5' Karnea, the traditional Kamea

Friday

will

noon,

gather

for

all Delts and guests
a

luncheon in

the

Orleans to pay tribute to those
devoted sons of Delta Tau Delta, the
members of the Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter. On Saturday' night, after

Royal

busy

C)dciin.i, duiing fa

.Yen,

mous

and fun-filled

da>'s,

we

will

head
light of

meet in the Grand Salon of the

A

corner

of the Pipkin

Royal

Room

at

the

Orleans

Banquet.
The ladies will be introduced to
Orleans early in the program
when they gather Thursday morning
New

The Rib Room in the Royal.Orleans

Brcnnan's, k-nowii the world over
for its large and leisurely French
brcLLkfiiSt. Tours of the cit\' and
French Quarter are also planned for
the ladies, and many hours can easily
at

be spent

browsing in nearby antique
shops, art galleries, and hundreds of
places of local interest. As alwavs,
ladies and guests

are

in\ited

to

join

with the members of the Fraternity
at the Wednesday reception, the Dis

tinguislied Service Chapter luncheon,
and, of

course,

the Kamea Banquet.

Knowing that

e\"eryone Mill want

take ad\antage of tills city, which
abounds with entertmnment, culture,

to

Framed in characteristic ironwork. St. Lonin Cathedral faces Chartrei Street, jackson Square, heart of the old city, is to the left.

(Continued

on

page

17)

The
By
Editor's Note: In the Fall, 1961, num
ber of The Rainbow appeared an intro
ductory article by Professor Moore on
the history of the Fraternity. In this
.story, the Fraternity's historian draws
from his research to tell of the early
years at Bethany College. The story he
unfolds is both highly interesting and
keenly helpful in presenting to aU of us
the rich heritage and background of our

Fraternity.

Bethany
F. Dakrell

Years

MoorEj Ohio, '16

original chapter realize that

our

the nucleus from which

was

tional

fraternity developed.

a

No written

records survived the Bethany chapter,
and what we know of it was gleaned
from its numbers from 20 to 40 years
after its date of founding in the late
months of

185S.

Memories

and

varying lists of

be

immortalized

names

as

national fra
to follow a
fairly consistent pattern. A local group
adopting Greek letters usually had no
idea of developing into a national or
ganization. Occasionally a dissatisfied
minority withdrew from an estab
lished group and went its own way
under a new name. Sometimes, as an
its

out

development,

ternity system has tended

afterthought,

the first

chapter

author

ized a member who had transferred
to
another campus to initiate his
friends there; after this had happened
a few times it was discovered
that
another fraternity had heen bom and
expansion continued.
The

governing

or

"Alpha" chapter

followed by these
young fratemities. As tliat system be

system

usually

was

unsatisfactory, they changed to
a distinct
governing body similar to
our Arch Chapter, eventually to alum
came

ni control. Reference to BaireTs Man

were
con

of R. H. Alfred.

SouBCKS

OF

HiSTOiuCAL Data

We are indebted to several men for
the compilation of the data on the
Bethany chapter. In volume one of
The Crescent (later The Raixbow)
Eaton

James

version of the

he drew

presented the first
Bethany story in which

heavily on the
Eugene Tarr. Although

pared

in

Why Delta Tau Delta
Got Started

of those to

founders

scientious men. The list was not com
pleted until Henry Bruck added the
name

as dead. Trautwein dis
covered that all of the four were
living, and by further correspondence
and interviews located the names of
his list of seven Founders, only one of
whom was deceased.

three of them

differed,

given by equally honorable and
In

it

na

Tradition in the early years of the
was that Delta Tau Delta
was formed to advance and protect
the interests of its members in the
Neotropian Literary Society from the
pohtical influence of a chapter of Phi
Kappa Psi. Literar>' societies were the
leading campus organizations of the
period. As Phi Kappa Psi dates the

Fratemity

founding of
Aprd, 1959,

its

this

is

statements of

was

this

went

was

pre

1877-78, later research by

Trautwein, who edited the Fifth
General Catalogue in 1884, corrected
A. P.

inaccuracies, as he had located
others of the early members. His dis
covery of J. L. N. Hunt was the prin
cipal source of the revised data. Ea
ton's report, based on Tarr's recollec
tion, named four Founders and listed
many

legend

possibly

the

H. Alfred sug
that the Masonic background
of Affred and Cunningham had drawn
them together and had led them to

Henry Bmck, Richard

gested

constitutions.

the transfer of a
was caused by
member to that campus; or he had
friends who wanted to have the dis
tinction of being a fraternity member.
One consequence of this "hit-or-raiss"
it

a

high

rate of

early chapters

mortahty

of most of

the fratemities.
This

well
60

to

general description applies

as

Delta Tau Delta. Little did

Fraternity

situation

Tau Delta was formally organized.
At least one of the accredited
Founders scotched the idea that Phi
Kappa Psi had anything to do with
OUI founding. In correspondence with

Expansion was usually done cas
ually to nearby camptises. Sometimes

was

fact. Quite

basis, and the other group
into Phi Kappa Psi after Delta

rules against it. Only in later years as
the system developed was it made a
part of the initiatory oaths and pro
hibited by an inereasing number of

among the

on

the

Dual membersliip was not unusual
100 years ago. The fratemities had no

growth

based

Bethany in
disputed that

at

pohtics of the

ual of College Fraternities shows that
this change came to most of the larger
groups at about the same time, the
early 1880's.

fraternity

chapter

it has been

Historian Darrell Moore

61

Tbe Kmnbow of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1962
suggest the formation of the student
group which would be drawn together
by common aims, brotherK' regard.
and the desire for mutual support.
Cunningham and Alfred were considerabK" older than the other mem
bers. The earK fomi of the Rituid, ac

cording

to

statements

made

to

Mr.

Bruck. sho\\ed the influence of Ma
sonic ideas and ceremonials. As Mr,
Bruck had ne\er seen this earh' Ritual

and did

not

know of any cop\- still

(he

existence

in

in

WTiting

was

19041. he could only quote hearsay.
Confirming this Masonic influence is
the
a cop\' of the Ritual issued to

Collegiate

Jamestown

1867, and which

Institute

in

of
radicalK"

is iii the .\rclii\-es

the Fratemit\". It differs
from the one used b> Beta Chapter.
also in the Archi\es. and which may
not be the

original

Ritual.

the
Jamestown
neophyte was required to take three
separate oaths in the course of the
ceremony. An;' member of a Masonic
the

In

version,

immedi atel\'

would

bod\"

rtxiDgnize

the Masonic deri\"ation.
Partli confirming the Phi

Kappa

Kamea toast given by
Dr. Robert Robinson in 1891. He was
a
member of the Jefferson Alpha
chapter. PossibK it was based on the
Psi

legend

is

a

Jefferson .\lpha hostiht>-

to Plii

Psi. which, \iitli Phi Gamma

other way.
of

estahhshing

a

new

national fra

temitj". Its original purpose to control
Neotropian had been accom

the

plished, and lacking further purpose
the group lost some by graduation, or
other

reasons,

imtil it

more

or

less

quieth' disappeared.
In �The Stor>- of Beta Theta Pi" by
Francis W. Shepherdson (3rd Edi
tion.

1936), for

many years

1911,
to

for

us

Bethan;founding

our

was

an

order.

an

"\Mien

se\eral
I

lea\ing college

instituted, I
to

23.

presented

.\rchives. states that the
had no intention of

here and there

chapters
over

was

group

after

years

Feb man-

copy of which

a

were

surprised, \\"e
Libert;, where
academ;-. and initiated
was

\\'est

Later

on

the

Bruck.

Part

2

in

his

Ment

tliere
a

lot

interest

Bi-ftorical

tRArxKOw,

Januar;-,

1905). gi^-es a somewhat different \ersion. "Xot far from Bethan;-, at \^"est
Libert;", was an academy of rather

than most schools of simi
lar rank, at � hich the students ranked
in age and in acqiurements with those

president

of that fraternit;- and iiiiiversall;spected by all fratemities, gave
charter members of Psi Chapter

re
as

at

Erasmus Frazier. '6L
Hofton. '62: jLunes H. Bate.

Bethany College

Thomas J.
'61; Benjamin S. Kcene. '65; C. NL B,
Thurston, '60; ^\�ilham R. Cunning
ham, '62. The next initiates were J. S.

at

Bethany

and \\ho

were on

liest of the fratemities had been

es

tablished in eastem coUeges, and
their chapters had been confined al

entirely to New England and
New York. Beta Theta Pi and PM
Delta Theta had been the earliest
most

mid�estern fraternities

at Miami Uni-

Ohio. Phi Kappa Psi and
Phi Gamma Delta had been founded

versit;'

in

nearby Jefferson Col
Canonsburg. Penns\-!vania.
Desirability of fraternit;- membership
was in the air. Friendsiiips and pol
ities, mutual aid, combined to spread
in the ISSO's at

lege

at

non-member

ambitious he organized a rival group,
".v'hich occasionaUy developed into a
national fratemit; but more often, if
it survived, affiliated with a national

DiFFEKEXT Story

Henr>-

were

the mo\ement. If

Rhuck's Notes Gr-e

Sotes

about what

and \vhat

being

of boys for the sport of it. We manip
ulated for most of the whole night.
The;- were anxious to \\ear the pin,
and Me aUowed tlicm to do so. The
whole idea was local. My roommate,
WiUiam R. Cunningham, chose the
Greek letters suitable for our purpose.
-A, C. Earle and m;-se!f got up the pin
�ith the help of J. R. ChaUen ol

Philadelphia.
flagged."

were the facts
the motives. The ear

speculate

found

higher grade

Foi"nders

The Delta Tau Delta Fraterait\-, as
estabhshed at Betliany College in
1958. apparent];- had no idea that it
was

dated

Shepherdson

Kappa
Delta,

had been founded at Jefferson Col
lege: but his recollection was that
there "as a dut\- to fight that fratemit\ pohtically, sociaUy. and ever\'

Limited \'ision"

Lowe and J. L. N. Hunt, These two,
with Cunningham. Helton, and Keene,
said Mr. Shepherdson. were members
of a local organization called Delta
Tau
Delta which aftenvards de
veloped into the general fraternit;- of
that name. "Cunningliam and Lowe
resigned from Beta Theta Pi in order
to be counted as Founders of Delta
Tau Delta,"
.\ letter from .Mr. Holton to Nir.

of

terms

intimac;- with tliem. Here late in Oc
tober or early in November. 1859, the
first branch of Delta Tau Delta was
estabhshed. No papers exist to show
the exact date of foundation, or the
names of the charter members.
The total membership of this chapter
was 14, all of whom were initiated in
the year 1859-60." .After tlie first year
the ehapter had only nominal exist
ence. Mr, Bmck gave the chapter the
designation of Beta, but this was ap
parently arbitrarUy done, as there is
no
e\"idence that such designation
existed until after the control b>' the
Jefferson Alpha. J. S. Lowe's home
was at \\'est
Libert;-, and he appar
ently was the instigator.
Thus, a century later one can only
.

.

.

a

was

.

fratemit;- already

formed.

Third Chapter at
MoRG.\.vro" N. W. \'a.

^^'hen John RusseU Thornton left
the \\'est Liberty- Academy and en
tered the Monongahela Academy at

MorgantOH-n,

\\'est

%"irgiiua, he

pro

third chapter
there. Hemy Bruck states that "we
have no means of knowing whether
Thornton organized the chapter independenfly ol an;- authorit;- from the
Alpha, or whether due permission had
been received. \\'e know, however,
that the new chapter was recognized
by those who maintained the sem
blance of the organization at Bethany,
for we find that personal letters passed
bet\\-een Thornton and Morgantown
friends, in which complaints were be
ing made about the slow-ness of Beth
any in forwarding the charter of the
ceeded

to

establish

a

newl;- organized fxid;,"
Probabl;- the most important side
effect of the Monongahela chapter was
Thornton's indirect
establishing of the

influence in

the

Jefferson College

the summer of 1860
he Spent his \acation on a farm near
Browns ville.
Pennsylvania, with
Rhodes Stansbur;- Sutton, a student

chapter. During

at

Jefferson CoUege.
to the badge

tracted

Sutton
wom

by

was

at

Thorn
led to

resultant questioning
of Thornton's
enthusiasm. In consequence, when
Sutton returned to Jefferson College,
Canonsburg. Pennsylvania, he was de
termined to join Thornton's fraternity.
This determinadon. encouraged by
letters from Thornton, resulted in the

ton, and

Sutton's

absorbing much
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famous horseback ride
tain

by

over

the

moun

Sutton and his friend Samuel

S. Brown. On the next

day, Febmary

were
initiated into
Delta Tau Delta by the remnant of
the Bethany chapter. The two men
rode hack to Canonsburg with the
right to organize a chapter of the

22, 1861, they

Fraternity.
Had not Sutton and Brown made
this historic ride there would not be
a Delta Tau Delta
Fratemity today.

to the four stars on the
This tradition had been long
accepted, and was supported inde
pendently by others years later. Tarr
reported, incorrectly as it later de
veloped, that the other three had died.
A second version, as reported by
James Eaton, included a larger num
ber of Founders, and gave more
weight to the influence of other mem
bers than those on Tarr's list. Accord

ber, four,

job of research

badge.

Trautwein, who through personal

ing
ham

Jefferson

Chapter Taxes Control

Henry Bmck dismissed as untrue
the fiction that Sutton and Brown
took hack with them all the records
and papers of the Fratemity, as the

Bethany chapter
ghost.

was
giving up the
He maintained that there were,

altogether,

three other

istence

the

chapters

in

ex

which
(Monongahela) was in healthy condiHon at the time. He considered the
at

time,

one

of

point important "as it established

our

right to claim unbroken and uninter
rupted succession from the founders."
Whether it is a fact or a tradition,
Mr. Bruck acc-epted the statement that

Bethany transferred control of the
Fratemity to the Jefferson Chapter in
April, 1861. Quite possibly it may
also be more nearly the tnith that the
Jefferson Alpha assmned control on its

to

this version, W. R. Cunning
the first to mention the need

was

of organizatitm. He called the first
meeting in the room of J. S. Lowe,
and presided as chairman. This meet

ing was dated as December, 1858.
J. L. X. Hunt acted as secretary. Hunt
and Lowe

were

mittee to draft

a

appointed

as

a eom

constitution, and

on

the
and

foUowing night the constitution
bylavvs were adopted. Hunt and
Lowe proposed the motto from the in

itials of wliich the group took the
name Delta Tau Delta. H. K. Bell was
the hardest worker among the group,
and one of its most zealous members.
Eaton's and Tarr's hst was cor
rected with the publication of the
Fifth General Catalogue in 1884. This
publication had been delegated to the
Rho

Stevens Institute, and
Trautwein, assisted by Henry
was in charge. A remarkable

Chapter

A. P.

Bruck,

at

can

be credited

to Mr.

in

terviews and
our

correspondence listed as
Founders; Bell. '60; Cunningham,

'62; Earle, '61; Hunt, '62; Johnson.
'60; Lowe, '60; and Tarr, '60
Founders. All

seven

were

cept Bell. J. L. N. Hunt

as

hving

the
ex

located
in New York City and was of inval
uable assistance to the editors. Henry
Bruck years later was responsible for
adding Alfred's name to the seven; his
name
had been included among
Eugene Tarr's four.
Bruck Completes
At the time

lishing

List

the

Henry Bruck

was

seven

living

of the

eight

and several

were

Founders
in active

touch with the Fratemity. The
members of the Jefferson Alpha
even

pub

his Hi.^orical Notes in The

R.AixBow,
were

was

more

in \'arious

active

at its

publications,

early
were

Kamea s and
alumni chap

ters, and the hke. Had his conclusions

been
been

inaccurate, they
corrected.

would

have

quickly

A 1904 Interpretation

of

B ruck's Notes
Frank Rogers, Editor of The Rain
from 1899 to 1923, commented
editoriaUy on the Bmck articles, and
bow

volition. Its first act was to es
tabhsh a chapter nomenclature, which
gave rise to the system of designating
the governing undergraduate chapter
as Chapter Alpha. Phi Gamma Delta,
established at Jefferson, used this sys
tem. Phi Kappa Psi, however, used
the name ol the state, followed by a
Greek letter. Jefferson CoUege Alpha's
chapter list in 1861 was:
own

Alpha. Jefferson CoUege
Beta, Bethany College
Gamma, West Liberty Academy

Delta, Monongahela Academy
Who Were

the

Founders?

Just who were the Founders of
Delta Tau Delta at Bethany College
in 1858? Early catalogs of our mem
bership listed 14 names. James Eaton's
History, published in the first volume
of the Crescent in 1877-78, listed but
four Founders on the authority of
Eugene Tarr, who added to his own
names
of R. H. Alfred, A. C.
Earle, and J. C Johnson. Tarr's name

the

had

been among the 14 in the
catalogs. Eaton also accepted as rea
sonable the relationship of this num
not

The ladies of the Fraternity's Central Office

staff, shown

at

a

recent

diunt-

("jily,

seated, left to right: Mrs. Mahv Hashacan, Miss Merhtll Conover, Mrs. Maude
Baker, and Miss Ruth Owen. Standing: Mrs. Beulah Comfort. Miss Janice
Gregory, Miss Marynelle Aitmann, Mrs. Hazel Jones, and Miss Evelyn Hobneb.
are,

The R.UNBOW

nobody, including

Henrv Bmck, dis

sented. In 1904 he said:
In Gteek-lcttcr fraternities of today
we ha\'c a striking
example of a growth

and attainment

nut

coiitcniplaled

at

its

inception. \'iiion of foiinitcrs did not
travel beyond tlic boiindjries of the local

college ficlcl;

extension to oilier

colleges

later and was a sf-corul thought.
The great and steady growth of college
frateriiitii;s was not the result of any
came

wi.se
tion

provision

in

their

early org.miza-

far-sighted policy

or

It

was

evitable working

ternities.

The

early history of the college fra

of ups and downs. It was
a new movement that had not found it
self and often iis c:arly growth w-as con
fronted hy fanatical and rabid opposi
tion of college authorities. Its manage
ment was loose and careless, and the e.-secutive dlreclioii wjis geniT:ilK- vested in
one
active chapter with the resulting
erratic and uncertain adminlslralion of
aflalrs. The early years were those of e.\periment, of loose intercommunity of in
terest bebveen the various chapteis and
a
rivalry between diSerent fraternities
marked by methods of retaliation and
bitterness of feeling which are fortu
nately unknown today. The real growth
of tliese orgaui^ations and die advance
that make them the present day factors
they are, has all been accomplished with
in the past 50 years, and antiquit;- be
yond this period counts ver> little in a
fraternity's real strength.
ternity- is

friends and others. In

a

chapter

one

Quite obviously Frank Rogers was
writing with our own history in his
mind. The 50 years he delineates
covered the period of his own Fra
existence.

to

the

before I

ran

came

same

Independently I
general conclusions

into his editorial. Hciuy
Lowrie McClurg. our Found
ers, all must have agreed with the con

Bmck,

clusions Frank Rogers drew from the
Bruck articles.
During the year 1904-05, while the
aiticles were appearing, of the eight
founders, only Henry K. BeU was de
ceased. He had died in 1867 in St.
Louis, Missouri, He had kept up an
active

correspondence

at

neither the

letter

to

Salisbury, Marvland,

As

with his Beth-
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the Civil \Var.
associates at

minister in
ciples, and

did

as

man\' of his
he became a

so

Bethany,

the Church of the Dis
located at

finally

RitzviUe,

of tiie institution nor
any of its members were ever ob
tained, such a chapter, if it ever
existed, has always been omitted from
our list. His own enthusiasm, rather
than an>' official authorization, was
the only basis for the phantom chap

public school system of New York
City. Henry Bruck said that one time
he was superintendent of schools

ter.

there.

name

^\'n.^T Became

of

the

Washington,
John L, X. Hunt, after several years
of teaching, became a lawyer. He re
turned

as a

member of the

Di-.vL Member.ship Dl.SSOLVEn

Foi'xders

R, li. AUred studied medicine and

teaching

to

received his M.D. from the Univer
sity of Toronto, after his graduation

The dual membership of the sev-eral
F<iiinders can be easily explained and
condoned, It was not the original pur

from
Bethany, Returning to the
United Stales, he became a minister

after its

in the Church of the

Disciples

until

pose to estabhsh

a

oiiginal
phshed. together

national

purpose

fratemity;

was

with the

accom-

graduation

his voice gave out; he then returned
to the practice of medicine, settling

of mail) of the key members, the local
fraternitv- graduaUy disintegrated. It

finally at Dayton, \'irginia.
John C, Johnson became

is significant that none joined Phi
Kappa Psi. The early Constitutions of

faiTner

a

and stock-raiser

at his home in Bridge
port, West \'irginia. As an elderly
friend and ad\-iser of John ^\'. Davis.

Democratic nominee for die presi
dency in 1924. he became an object
of national publicity. IncidcntalK', his
influence with a nephew who was at
the I'niversitj' of West Vir
ginia was largely responsible for the
petition which produced Gamma

tending

Delta Chapter.

Jacob S. Lowe was a teacher and
school administrator all his life. In
later \ears he was superintendent of
schools at Ashtabula, Ohio, where a
later generation of Delts from a halfdozen chapters
superintendent
name

knew

him

as

their

and loved him. His
appears most often in the rosters

of Karneas.

Eugene

burg,

ternity's

a

J. R. Thornton, of the Monongahela
chapter, he spoke of having founded

in the piozieer

rather the natural and iziout and growdi of the
undertjing force in their inception. The
fund:iniental human desire for comradesfiip, cooperation, and good fellowship
found itself, hy the college's awn reslrietion of its membership, hmi ted in the
field of selection to young men of home
culture, good blood, and clean moralsi
and the atmosphere of its environincnt
was one of high ideals, clear thinking, and
noble aspiiations. Such influences e.\plain the virile growth of college fra

days.

am-
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mention of

no

exclusive membership, or even of any
national scope of the organization.
Dual

membership

when

was

not

infrequent

fraternitv' member

a

changed

coUeges, and the later campus did not
have a chapter of his fraternitv-. Only
in later years

chd Delta Tau Delta

legislate against

it.

AU of the Formders of Delta Tau
Delta with dual membership resigned
from the Bethany chapter of Beta
Theta Pi, Apparently the first to do
so v\as \\ilham R.
Cimningham whose

resignation
at

Bethany

1881

was
on

accepted by

Convention

mittee

to

the Betas

December 8, 1S80. The

appointed

a

com

soheit the resignations of

J. S. Lowe and J. L. N. Hunt, and
both later resigned from Beta Tlieta

Tarr

\\'est

Delta Tau Delta made

practiced law

\"irginia. He

was

Wellsthe first-

at

Pi,
The

didn't give them up
struggle, however. After
Cunningham's resignation, W. S.
Baird, of Bairds Manual fame, sought
Betas

elected Historian of the Fraternity,
but there is no indication that he ever
functiimed in that office, which was
later abolished. A iiephe\v was one of
die charter members of Reta Phi
Chapter at Ohio State Universitv'.
Alexander Campbell Earle entered
the ministry of the Church of the Dis
ciples after the Ci\-il \\'ar. Later he
became dissatisfied widi its creed and
he preached his own interpretation of
rehgion as a free-lance e\-ange!ist. He

without

lived in Texas,
Wflliam R.

Technologv-,

Cunningham

entered

the Confederate service in a civfl
capacitv- and later became a member
of the famous Morgan's Raiders. After

to

a

dismiss the

matter as

unimportant;

that

Cunningham understandingly
preferred to be listed as a Founder of
Delta Tau Delta, while in Beta Theta
Pi he was just another undistinguished
member, Henrv' Bruck was derisive at
Baird's statement. He had known
Baird intimately while both were un
dergraduates at Stevens Institiite of
ber of
with

vvhere Baird

was

a mem

fraternity which consohdated
Beta Theta Pi after his gradua
a

tion.

(Continued

on

page

III)
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Purple, White,

and Gold

Football Team
ALL DELT TEAM
Ends; Tom HaU, Minnesota, and Ron Allshouse, Pennsylvania.
Tackles: John Houtman, Michigan, and Paul Watters, Miami
Guards: John Mulvena, Minnesota, and Tom Walsh, Stanford.
Center: Todd Grant, Michigan.
Quarterback: Mike Gotten, Texas.
Halfbacks: Ted SomerviUe, Colorado, and Jack McHenrv, Wabash.
Fullback: John WaUcer, U.C.L.A.
Coach: Sormy Grandehus, Michigan State (coach at Colorado).

A

for this year, we have selected an hon
orary coach. A former AU-American

YEAR AGO an
attempt was made, for
the first time, to select a tme aU-star
team from the Ust of Delt lootball
players. The choices made did not
produce a single letter of objection.
Inspired by the good fortune encoun
tered last year, and not completely
daunted by the difficulties presented
in making selections from the many
outstanding performers nominated
this season, we are prepared to climb
out on the proverbial limb once
again.
The nominees presented hy the

chapters

total

an even

player

selected

at

to

play

in this

Mich
team

year's Orange

lege grid schedule.
Four of those named this year are
repeaters from last season's AU-Delt

sities. Nineteen Delts were members
of Stanford University's squad, and

64

undergraduate

Coach
Grandehus, as
guess that
would most any college coach in the
country, would welcome this squad
to meet the responsibiUties of his col

univer

Plu Chapter was close behind with a
total of 17 men being included on the
W. & L. roster. As might be expected,
there are undoubtedly some fine Delt
football players who were not avafl
able for consideration due to the fact
that we did not have information con
cerning them. At least a dozen mem
bers of our Delt squad were named
in the September 18 issue of Sports
Illustrated as key performers for their
respective teams in the annual pre
season forecasts. Many of the men on
the squad served as captains of their
teams, and there were the usual num
ber of aU-conference selections, most
valuable players,
leading ground
gainers, and participants in howl and
aU-star games.
With but one exception, those
named lo our All-Delt team played
for schools recognized as major teams.
Insofar as such schools receive more
newspaper, radio, and television cov-

an

Bowl game. Coach Sonny Grandelius,
of Colorado, is named honorary coach
of this squad. We would venture a

100, represent

ing 29 different colleges and

as

igan State, coach of the college

Tom Hall, Minnesota's great
Rose Bowl end; John Mulvena, cap
tain of the 1960 Minnesota team, who

team.

led the Gophers back
Rowl

this

year

in

to

the Rose

victorious

style;

center. Todd
Grant, who has received an offer from
the Detroit Lions; and Mike Gotten,
the flashy quarterback who led Texas

Michigan's outstanding

Cotton Howl win, are those
for the second consecutive
year. Ends Heywood Haser of Pitts
burgh and Chuck McBride of Colo
in

its

chosen

rado. Quarterback Rod Sears of Stan
ford, Center Terry Fohs of W. & L.,

Quarterback

Mike Gotten

erage than do the smaller schools, the
men who played for them had a cer
tain

advantage

ever,

there

ing players

college

in the

were
on

selections; how

many

truly outstand

many of the smaller

teams.

A year ago

an

and Fullback Doug Martin of W. & L.,
are others from last year's team who
are included in the 1961 squad.
The complete Delt squad, by posi
tions, is as foUows:

honorary captain

named for the team. As

a

was

variation

ENDS

There were 18 candidates to choose
from at the end posts. All three of
those selected last year were again

avaflable, together

with

a

most

im-
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and Frank Patitucci, selected

as

outstanding sophomore performer

the
for

Stanford.
Tom

H.^ll.

end,

HeVIVOOD

Minnesota

1 L\SEB,

Pitt end

First string: McBride. Colorado;
HaU, Minnesota: Hulit, Westem Re
serve;

Hobbes. W.

Heeter. West

h

L.; York. Texas;

N'irginia: Haser.

Pitts

burgh: Patitucci. Stanford: and .alls
house. Pennsylvania.
Reserve; .\l \\"aldrop, Ohio ^^�esleyan; Charles Talbert, Tesas; Frank
Schneider and Buster Rice, ^^'est \"ir-

posing hst of additional talent. Selec
tions here

were

probabK'

ginia; Jim Osgood. Albion; Art House,
Tufts; and Bob Burke. Tom Fetherston, and Ken Eraser, all of Stanford.

diffi

more

cult than for any other position, Fi
naUy. Tom Hall v^as ciiosen for his
outstanding play in the Rose Bowl,
this vear in a winning effort, together
with Pennsylvania's Ron .\lls house,
referred to by Sports Illustrated a.^.
Penn's "only experienced end. Ron
was twice selected as Penn's plavcr
of the week and was also awarded
with selection as outstanding playei
in the east one v^eek. Close behind
these two, if not on a par with them.
were Colorado's Chuck McBride. vvIid
participated in the Orange Bowl,
Charles Talbert and Tom York ot
Texas, who saw action in the Cottoi.
Bowl; Gene Heeter, according tn
Sports Illustrated, one of the pass-

T.iCKLES

With 19 candidates to choose from,
the corps of tackles v(-as the largest
of anv position on this year's roster.
None of the tackles from the 1960

'

team

a\-ailahle this

vear,
John
pounds to good
advantage in the Michigan line all
season
long to fulfill the prediction
made bv- Sports lltusirated that he

were

Houtman used his 53-5

\^�Oldd be a mainstay in the \\'olverine
line. Our other tackle choice is even

larger, Paul Watters. outstanding for
Miami of Ohio, as forecast by Sports
Illustrated, tips the scales

Pushing
Fh-^nk P.iTiTucci,

Houtman

and

at

\\'atters

255.

for

Stanford end

FlLiNK SCHNETOER.
end. West Virginia

Gene Heeter,
West Virginia end

first-team selection
Ned Hobbs, W. ir L.
nition

on

erid, gained

all-Virginia

recog

team.

were three others
mention by Sports lliustrated: Don Curtis of Tufts, .\1 Hilde

receiving

brand, Stanford sophomore, and Randy
catching ends
Tommy Yobk, Texas end

on

M'est

\"irginia's

fine

offensive line; Ed Hobbes. W. & L.'s
coeaptain; He\-wood Haser of Pitt:

Vahan, Stanford junior, the latter be
ing an All-Coast scholastic team selec
tion. Bill Damitz, Allegheny, per-
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Ross IimcA,

Minnesota tackle

Wheeler and Robert Payne, W, & L,;
Jim Fox, Texas Christian; John Horen

ski, Brown; Damitz, Allegheny; Cur

formed in the postseason Litde Jem

tis,

Bowl game at Erie, Pennsylvania,
First string: Houtman, Michigan;

Randy Vahan,

Watters. Miami; Larry LoweU, Cali

John Odenwelder, Wesleyan; Henry
Rodgers, Wabash; John Wiggins,

fornia; Dan Connor, Ohio State; BiU

Tufts;

Reserves:

and

Al

Hfldebrand

Stanford.
Ross lutica,

and

Minnesota;
Minnesota's great guard, John Mulvena

The Rain-bow
Tom
also

Walsh, Stanford's
was

an

veteran

who

player of the

week

occasions and

was

the team's

the end of the
First

CENTERS

AH-Coast selection this

year. Conrad DeSantis of Pennsyl
vania was selected as his team's

as

of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1962

on

great

Todd

center.

to

good

different

tvvo

awarded

Michigan's

Grant, used his 230 pounds

a

advantage in anchoring the Wolverine
line and is a repeat selection as AllDelt center. Pressing him for the
honor was Terrv Fohs, the great htde
competitor from W. & L,, who has

citation

outstanding plaver

67

achieved national

renowTi

despite

his

at

season.

string: Mulvena, Minnesota;

Bnice

Darsev. Florida Statei Alex
ander \'aleanoff, Michigan State: Bill
Dick, W, & L,; George Cmger,
W. & L.; Dan Brink, Lawrence; Chris
Todd and Tom Disbroco, Lavvrence;
Bfll Caroselh, Brown; Walsh and Marv

Harris, Stanford; and DeSantis, Peim-

sjlvania,
Reserv-e: Herbert WaU;er. W, & L.;
Dick Thatcher. Oliio; Ed Bflh-, Pitts
burgh; and Mike Dowling, Stanford.

Chris

Todd. Lawrence guard, all -conference selection and Windoiii award
winner

Steve

H.^nsen,

hawrence

sophomore

^\

Tom Walsh,

College's

center

V

Stanford guard
Lawrence guard, D.\x Bhink, was named
to the Scholastic .\ll-American team.

lliglit:
nis,

Mahv Har-

Stanford guard

a
Left: Guard Dick
Thatcher of Ohio
Lawrence's Tom Disbrow, first siring
guard and only a sophoniore

W. t L

s

great center, Terrv Fohs

The Rainbow
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Texas; and Sears and Thurlow, Stan
ford.
Reserve:
Rod

Brice

Seabs, Stan

ford quarterback

W. & L.;
L.; Seymour
and Bob Price,

Gamber,

John McDaniel, W.
Pries dy, Lawrence;

&

Stanford.
HALFBACKS

several outstanding
this year's Delt squad.
Although not receiving as much pub
hcity as did Colorado's All-American
linemen, Ted SomerviUe, the Buffa
There

were

halfbacks

lo's
was

Steve Thurlow
alternates with
Rod Sears for

on

outstanding sophomore halfback,
credited by Sports Illustrated as

being

of his team's

one

two

best

run-

Stanford's Indians.
Stanford's John

Butleb

lack of heft, and Stanford's captain,
John Butier, another AU-Goast selec
tion.

string: Wes Johnston and Tom
Switzer, Ohio Wesleyan; Grant, Mich
igan; Bfll Hepler, Wabash; Fohs,
W. & L.; Don Smith, Texas Christian;
John Hoover, Brown; and Butler,
First

Stanford.
Reserves:

State; Jerry

Dennis
Carter, Ohio
Hyatt, W. & L.; Steve

Lawrence;

Hansen,

Jim

Guehring,

Tyler, Maine; Ben
Tebault, Tufts; and Kent Colberg,
Brown;

Robert

Stanford.
QUARTERBACKS

The All-Delt

haps,
the

the most

team.

quarterback is, per
outstanding player ol

Mike Gotten

Steve Suttle, W. 6-

quarterback,

shows

a

was

the Texas

was also All-South
Conference quarterback, most
outstanding back in the Cotton Bowl,

team

captain. He

west

captain of the South
ior

Bowl, and

team in tho Sen

winner of the D. Har

old Byrd award for team leadership.
Television viewers watched Mike lead
the Texas Longhoms to a spectacular
victory in the Cotton Bowl. Rod Sears
and Steve Thurlow were altemate
starters for Stanford and, as forecast
ed by Sports Illustrated, threw a lot
ia an effort to spring loose some of
Stanford's swfft halfbacks. Steve Sut
tle served as coeaptain of W. & L.'s

outstanding

team.

string: Bob Baker, Westem
Reserve; Suttle, W. & L.; Gotten,
First

Al Fischer, Minnesota

halfback

L.'s AU-Virginia
little of his fancy

footwork.

Gamma Zela

s

IjErby

Miller

(.\(i. 42j
return

for

ur
a

iiuiipctii

lui

touchdoum.

rue

cay lo

a

90-yard

kick
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ners.

Ted

performed

most

creditably

for Colorado in the Orange Bovil even
though his team did suffer a defeat.
For our other halfback, we went into
the small college ranks and picked

Jack
"Mr.

\\'aba.sh

McHenrv',

Everything." Jack

was

College's
coeaptain

plaver for
the past two vears, honorable mention
AU-American. leading \\abash groundgainer for the past two seasons, lead
of his team, most valuable

ing rushing average, leading passer,
averaged -tl-vards per punt, and
scored five touchdovi-ns v%-hfle passing
for cieht others. Gerrv- MiUer. ^\'eslevan sophomore, returned a kickoff
90 vards for a touchdowTi and was a
starter all vear long. .Mbert Fischer,

though

not

action

for

a

first

team

performer,

Minnesota

in

the

saw

Rose

Bowl.
First

string: SommerviUe, Colorado;
Charles Gummey,
L.: Ron Kulm, Idaho; Cary

Miller, \\eslevan;
W.

&

\\"3ckland and Pat Jordan, LawTence:
McHenrv, \\' abash; and Luther Gary,

Pennsylvania,
Reserve:
R.\\- T.uiAS!, Put

halfback

Bfll Geiger, Ohio Wes

ievan; Fischer, Minnesota; Jim Hickev,

.\shle>- \\'iltshire. and John

W. & L.; Mike Bames and
Fitzm orris. Stanford.

son.

Pear

Tyce

Fm.I.BACKS

Jack McHenry, Wabash halfback

Thinnest at quarterback- vvith but
eight candidates, there were several

outstanding performers
(Continued

Carv

Wickland,

received honorable

Lawrence
mention

on

on

in the group.

page

72)

halfback,
.\P's Lit

tle AU-American seieclions.

Halfback

P.at

Jordan-,

Lawrence

Ed

CLNUiifiGs, Stanford

The Fischbach

Residency

Foundation

in connection with his second year of
residency in pediatrics at Charity

of Louisiana in New Orleans.

Hospital

CogUano, Tufts, '56,

Francis D.

re

ceived his appointment in connection
with his residenc>' in surgery at Bos

City Hospital, Boston,

ton

Massachu

setts.

Selections for scholarships

by

are

made

committee composed of
all of whom are physicians

special

a

three

men,

and members of Delta Tau Delta, Dr,
Wiliiam M. Fischbach, Dartmouth,
'34, and Cincinnati, '34, son of Dr.
Howard

Fischbach,

is

presently

chair

of the committee. A prominent
physician, sped ah^ ing in internal
medicine and cardiology, in Cincin
nati, Ohio, Dr, Fischbach has con
man

the vvork of the Fischbach
Memorial Group which his father es
tabhshed. Dr, Victor W, Fischbach,
Cincinnati, '16, brother of Dr. How
tinued

Don N.

Smith, M.D., Fischbach scholar

The Fischbach Residency Founda
tion was established in 1947 hy the
late Dr. Howard P. Fischbach, Ken
yon,
sum

'06, who contributed the cash
of 815,000 to the Fratemity to be

administered tlirough the Educational
Fund for the purpose of providing
scholarships for vvorthy members of
Delta Tau Delta who arc doing, or
are

ahout

to

do, graduate study be

yond internship

in

medicine,

surgery,

related field.
The Board of Directors of the Fra
ternity, in accordance with the wishes
of the donor, invested the contribu
or a

tion

in

States

income-producing

Treasury Bonds. The

eamed

1962. Don N.

has his second

are

two

appoint

ending June 30,
Smith, Kentucky, '55,
Fischbach scholarship

vear

the present

committee.

He

is

a

member of the Fischbach
Memorial Group in Cincinnati and

former
now

practices pediatrics

in

Newport,

Kentucky.
A candidate for

the

meet

a scholarship must
foflowing basic require

ments:

1. He

must

have been graduated

from medical school.

income

scholarships are outright
grants. They are one year in duration,
effective July 1. Appointments are
made by June I.

70

of

2. He

These

Cogliano, M.D.,

Fischbach award winner

in Cincin

a member of the Fischbach
Memorial Group, is also a member of
the committee. Dr. Frederick A. Stine,
Cincinnati, '36, is the third member

ternship.

arships.

for the

practicing physician

nati and

3.

on

At the present time, there
worthy Delts who received

a

United

diis investment has been
supplemented from time to time by
cash donations from Dr. Fischbach
and others so that more than one
medical student might receive schol

ments

ard,

Francis D,

must

have

He must be

completed

doing,

or

his in

about

to

do, graduate work beyond intern.ship
in medicine, surgery, or a related field,
4. The

hospital of

his

residency

Advanced

Study
Scholarship Program
Scholarships

from

tiie

Study Scholarship Program

Advanced
are

now

available for the academic year, 196263. As previously announced in The
Rainbow, Delta Tau Delta established
the Program, effective with the col
lege year. 1960-61, under the Educa
tional Fund of the Fratemity for ad
vanced study beyond the undergradu
ate level.
There are two t>'pes of scholarships.
General scholarships, known as the
Alvan E. Duerr Graduate Scholar
ships, are available in any field of

specialization.

These

scholarships

are

either the Amer
ican College of Surgeons or the Amer
ican Medical AssociaHon.

five in

Any Delt qua]if>ing under these
considerations, who desires to apply

study at a recognized institution for
graduate training and research. They
are not renewable and, generally, are
to be used in payment of living ex

must be

approved hy

for

a scholarship, should write direct
the Executive Vice-President at the
Central Office, 3242 North Meridian

to

Street, Indianapohs 8, Indiana, for

application blank
structions.

and

dctafled

an

in

each,

number,
more

availability

or

of

in amount of

less, subject to the
funds, for one year's

pense and not in

These

each

payment of tuition.
are allocated one
the four Divisions. The fifth

scholarships

to

$1,400

(Corainued

on

page

111)

Ray Mears,

a

Portrait of Determination
L. Telfer

By James
Editor's Note: The following story is
recently written for die Jami.iry issue

that

of Time Out, a magazine piililishcd by
the Ludier Leagui? of .\merica. The sub
ject of Uie story Ls a 1949 graduate of
Gamma

Upsilon Chapter

versitj', O.'dord,
basketball coach

at

assistant in the

is

an

at

consented
to our reproduction of this niaterial. \\'c
feel that this story and the inspir^itioii
and piiilosoph}' of Brother Mears c.iii he
of benefit to all Delts, undergraduate and
alunini alike.

man,

the little

come,

Bill, but only
uates

vvere

a few- high school grad
considering college in

1944.

gan serious

tliinking

about

ing his sophomore >car

college dur
High
pla\' basket

at Dover

School, Not allovied to
ball because of a mild case of tuber
culosis, Ramon A. Mears was reluctant
to give up the sport v\'hich he had
grovin to love, \\'hen the board of ed
ucation decided to start a basketbaU
league for fifth and sixth grade boys
that year, he volunteered to coach one
of the four teams. His
tournament

team won

championship

at

the

the end

of the season.
A smaU beginning, perhaps, but
even then -Mears recognized the re-

spoiLsibihty and the teaching

oppor
tunities which go haiid-iii-hand with
the coaching profession. This is what

he wanted.
Lack of money might have stopped
a
less detennined young man, hut
Mears worked as a laborer for a v'ear
and a half in the local steel mill to
pay for his education.
Losing his savings, a board job dur
year, and summer
Mears managed to

ing the school

plovment.
through four

years

and

Bachelor of Arts degree
Ohio in 1949.

at

em

get
his
Miami of
earn

Mears the

a

evervthing he does,

things

Mrs,

coach,

that he "is

per
even

around the house.

"I feel that
of

spirit,"

man

is made

who

one

book. It's AU in the
"I will sacrifice a play

excel,

desire to

ever

mostly

new

with natural abilitv' for

burning

mist

Mears says in the introduc

of Mind.

State
er

a

with a
the best

one

to be

lived."

It is this type of "spirit" that char
acterizes Mears himself. Cut from the
Miami varsitv'

freshman after the

as a

sessions, Mears
worked harder than e\-er the rest of
the year. He tried again in his sopho
more year and this time he made the
first

few

team. He

practice

.stayed

ou

in his

jimior year,

but disappointment struck again his
senior year.

After

coach decided
weren't

on

to

the

starter, Mears
"Naturalh I

eight
drop all

games, the
seniors who

first unit. Never
eluninalcd,

a

was

was upset," Mears said,
the incident. "But, it
made me realize that 1 wasn't always
going to w-m,"

in

recalling

diis

tries to teach his

philosophy. Mears
plav'ers "to he hum

ble winners and

gracious, but hard

Reflecting

losers."

"By

a

gracious, but hard loser,

I

the ability to take defeat gra
ciously, but hating to lose," Mears
explains. "I feel that a hard loser, who
suffers an occasional defeat, will profit
by that defeat. He wiU think and talk

mean

over

the

cause

and

with young boys in tlic Opti
Club program. Last spring, for
c.\ample. he acted as a bicycle safety
inspector. He checked all the bikes at

working

Coach Rav Ml.^bs

tion to his

One of the few- who grew up in the
town of Dover, Ohio, was a slender
and curly-haired youth, who first be

as

"Basketbidl isn't just a season
around here, it's a year-around thing,"
she continued. "But. Ray also enjoys

That time
with the return of the
veterans and the passage of the G, I,

college-conscious.

wcU

emphasizes

fectionist in

1944. the United States was
stfll in the throes of World War IL It
was not
an
era
when communities
would

as

Mears

ln

were

defeats

'

Wittenberg wlio has graciously

Back

never

VI ife, a
pert brunette who has
mistaken for a coed on the
\\'ittenberg campus, affirms that her
husband does indeed practice what
he preaches, "It takes him a long time
to unwind after any game, but he
doesn't come home and mope after
a loss,
Talking franklv' about .Mears the

pre-ientK' head
\\ittenberg Univer-

public reUtions oifice

factor

His

Ohio.

sit>', Springfield, Ohio. The author

same

again."

been

Miami Uni

al

the

him

one

wifl make

sure

sure

of the local grade schools to make
each one had the proper equip-

all in good viorkiiig order."
The Mearses have two young sons.
Steve, five, and Mike, four, are al
wavs ready- to make sure that their
father is kept busy, Mrs, Mears ad
nient.

mitted.
The boy s have a basket in the base
ment, where they can play vvith the
small basketball vvhieh their father
has piuchased for them. Each boy is
also the proud possessor of a dis
carded Wittenberg jer.sey.

"But,"

Mrs.

NIears

emphasizes,

doesn't push them to leam
basketball and it is oidy- occasionally
that I find them playing with the
basketball equipment."' In fact, when
Steve recently was asked vvhat he
wanted to be, he quickly rephed "a
footbaU player."
Steve and Mike accompany their
mother to all the Wittenberg home
"Rav

games and eagerly assist her in cut
ting out the many stories about their
famous father and the \\'ittenberg

basketball team which appear in news
papers and magazines. These chp-

pings

are

carefully pasted

scraphook.
The boys

know- all the

the team and

can

a

large

players

call them all

according

to

"Steve and Mike

are

name,

in

Mrs.

on

by

Mears.

always happy
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when

one of the students stops in
with them."

play

And the Mears residence is

always

Many students besides

open.

to

mem

bers of the basketbaU squad have
found that the popular young mentor
and his wife are wiUing listeners and
helpful advisers. "Some students just
drop in to watch television or for a
cup of coffee and conversation," Mrs.
Mears adds.
Mears takes

more

than

a

passing

in

all phases of his players'
college Hves. "First and foremost they
are
here to get a good education.
If 1 can help them solve any prob
lems, study or persona], that might
distract from that goal, I'm more than
willing to do so.
terest

in

"When a boy graduates, I like to
feel that I have left something with
him besides basketball skills. If he
really plays the game, he will leam
many character ttaits that have a
strong carry-over to life's problems.
Some of these are the development
of

citizenship, sportsmanship, loyalty
others, dependabihty, hon
esty, courage, leadership, personahty,
to seff and

the
for

abihty

to hve with

others, respect

authority,

tolerance, initiative,
confidence, self- discipline, and the
development of an unselfish pride in
his work."
A former member of the corps of
at Springfield's F'ourth Luther

ushers
an

Church, the young mentor also
of the laymen who conducted

was one

the

armual

pledge

visitation

cam

paign last

year. The Mearses have also

served

greeters

as

at the

Sunday

serv

for Winter,

which go into the exhaustive hours
of preparation that precede every
game.
On the afternoon

Ohio

the 1961
Conference toumament cham

prior

to

game in which Wittenberg
compete, the league's basket
ball coaches held a meeting at the
toumament site. When an altemate

pionship
was

to

appeared

to

represent

Mears,

one

coach asked what had happened to
the Wittenberg mentor. The coach
of the Tigers' opponents that night
quickly snapped, "He's probably home
figuring out something special for us
tonight. He's always working, but I
guess that's why he wins."
Mears is, indeed, a glowing CKamto his players of one of the attri

ple

butes for which he looks
dous desire to excel. He is
of determination.

a

�

To this

end,

a

tremen

portrait

Mears takes every op

portunity
improve his knowledge
of the cage sport. "Knowledge makes
for confidence," is one of the basket
ball quotations to Uve by which ap
pear in his hook.
Whfle

high school coach at Cleve
land's West Tech, he turned down
another high school coaching job that
would have paid him an additional
S1,000 per year because he felt that
his position offered more of a chal
lenge and a better chance to develop
his coaching techniques.
a

it would have been more
for Mears to finish his
work towards a master's degree dur
ing the summer of 1955, since he al
ready was admitted for classes at

Although

convenient

Ohio (an arch-rival of Dover), while
home on leave from the Army during
the

men

Mears first met his wife, the former
Dana Davis of New Philadelphia,

1951

marriage

Christmas
took place in

Their
1953,

season.

June,

"She has the patience of Job,"
Mears says of his wife. "Especially

the basketbaU season, of
and also during the footbaU
season, scouting takes me away from
home quite often. But, she doesn't
complain. I know some other coaches

during

course,

who

are

not so

fortunate."

"I think he's seen my team play as
as I have," one Ohio Con

many times

ference coach was heard to remark
when he noticed Mears enter the
door with his clip board. But ex
tremely detafled scouting reports are
only one of the many components

Wittenberg
group of

man

would

than compensate
for the resulting inconvenience in
completing work for my master's."

dedication
from the people around him. But, he
will never expect someone else to
adhere to sometfiing that he himself
wiU not uphold. A stickler for tiain
ing, Mears made it plain to his team
at the NCAA toumament that women
and basketball do not mix in such a
same

situation. He was no exception and
Mrs. Mears stayed in a separate hotel

from her husband.

"The

Mears told

national

championship

for

a

in action.

college coaching (aU at Wittenberg)
hy directing the Tigers to the 1961
NCAA college division championship.
The Tigers' win in the NCAA title
game marked Mears' 100th college
coaching victory against only 18 losses
for a .847 average, the highest in the
country.
er

Two men he coached, George Fish
and Bert Price, eamed SmaU Col

lege

or

Littie All-American honors.

Another, Tony Wilcox, who estab
lished himself

as

a

topnotch profes

sional star with the world-famous Har
lem Globetiotters, was called to the

Chicago Majors
the 1961-62

at

the

beginning

of

season.

With Mears

at

the

helm, Witten

has captured three consecutive
Ohio Conference tities and has never
suffered a defeat on the home court,
winning 46 stiaight on the Spring
field, Ohio, campus. In 1960 his fel
low coaches voted him the Ohio Col

berg

lege Basketball Coach of the
This

is

Ray Mears,

a

Year.
who

man

learned early that "nothing great was
ever
achieved without enthusiasm."
These are his accomplishments. This
is a portrait of determination.

Deh Football

more

Mears expects the

room

goal,"

Before coming to Wittenberg, Mears
was head coach at Cleveland West
Tech for four seasons. His 1952 quin
tet was
CO champ ion
of the West
Senate with a 13-1 record, and his
1955 squad won Ohio sectional and
district titles.
Mears climaxed his fifth year of

as
Adolph Rupp, Frank Mc
Guire, Everett Case, and Red Auer-

bach

is my

alumni, shortly after joining

the Wittenberg faculty in 1956. Many
observers felt this to be overly ambi
tious and far-fetched, hut they had
not yet seen the determined young

to

Kent State, he decided to accept an
invitation to he an instructor at Clair
Bee's lamous All-American Basketball
Camp. "I felt that the valuable expe
rience gained from working with such

ices.

1962

(Continued from

page

69)

John Walker performed for U.C.L.A.
in its losing Rose Howl effort. Jim
Johnson, an outstanding sophomore,
was a starter for George Washington
after

having

season

been touted in

a

pre

story by Sports Illustrated.

First string;
Walker, U.C.L.A.;
Johnson, George Washington; Doug
Martin, W. 6i L.; Bfll Vareschi, Brown;
and Ed Cummings, Stanford.
Reserve:
Charles Reed,
George
Washington; and Ken Babajian and
Tony Dehllis, Stanford.

of Delta

The Rainbow
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Alumni Service

Win Publication Awards

Award

pi.-blic.\tion

coUege

announced

year
as

aw-,\bds

for

1960-61 have been

foUows:

M.\G.�INE FORM-\T

Gamma Tau ( Kansas )

or

Gamma Pi i Iowa Stale )
Delta _\lpha I Oklahoma

)

hard

appreciation

an

demonstrated

only-

(Wisconsin)

the

invaluable

successful conclusion.
\Vinners have been selected by

composed of men v\'ho
experienced and are active in
committee

Phi (W. &L.1
Beta Phi

(Ohio State*
Epsflon Alpha ( Auburn

I

The first-place award consists of a
550 cash prize, to be in\-ested in fur
nishings or equipment suitable for a
chapter haU or chapter house. The
imder grad uate
were

established

winning chapters

chapter
in 1937.

are

to

be

the

joumalism. Their

general appeal and

interest of mate

land

the basis of

on

to

rushees if the

pubhcation

is also sent to

members

)

the

material

is

-.

wTitten

praspecttve

w hich the
and edited: and

maimer

atttacti\eness in

in

typographical layout

and printing.

their outstanding
congratulated
work in the field of Fratemity jour
nalism. This is a highly- competitive
field, and winning these awards is
proof of the quality of the work of the
various vvinning chapters' staffs.

presented

Chapter publications can be one
of the most important parts of a chap
ter's operating program. They play

for

for

a

are

fields of commercial
selections are made
rial to alumni

taken
more

The number of issues
during the college year is

into

consideration:

than three issiies v\ill

however,
not

infiu-

the award. Chapters using pro
fessional services in publishing their
ence

papers

or

magazines

ScoRE-S

are

not

ehgible

the award, but the commitiee is

authorized to confer honorable
tion to such chapters.

men

OF

LOY.M.

Del-ts

thioughout

the United States and Canada have
0ven untiringly of themselves to

better Delta Tau Delta. These
or have been, chapter ad
visers, house corporation officers, or
alumni ehapter officers, and many
who have not held an office but are
ahvays available to lend valuable
support or to work on special Fra
temity- projects. These are the men
bufld

men

a

are.

who make

a great fraternity-.
Recognizing that many of these

tiaining but

esoeUent

gained

can

magazine

abihty to develop a project satisfac
torily- and to carry it through to a

HONOBABLE MeNTION

The

a

newspaper which reflects

have
have

FmsT Place

pubhcations

Delts v^ho

publish

of the Fratemit\-'s usefulness not

XEWSP_-U'ER FORMAT

for

a

to

vvork. ingenuitv-, and

Epsflon (Emory-^

awards

Delta Tau Delta.

in

puU together

HOXOBABLE MeNTIO.V

Beta Canuna

important role in keeping alumni
iriformed and interested. They are a
most important phase of a chapter's
pubhc relations efforts.
an

Chapter publications constitute a
tangible opportunity to gain valuable
experience, to grow-, and to develop

FmsT Place

Beta

Winter, 1962

Beta Gamma and Gamma Tau
Chapter
the

Tau Delta for

are inehgible for election to
Distinguished Service Chapter
men

1. Eligibility- requirements shall in
clude (a' 15 years an alumnus in good
standing of the Fraternity, and ( b ) ex

traordinary- service to or support of an
alumni chapter and /or undergraduate
chapter and the

Fratemitv-.

i!. Nominations for

an award may be
alumnus of the Fratemity
vote of any- undergraduate chap

made bvor

by-

an

ter.

(Continued

on

page

77)

Crescent Citv Karnea

Single

Room

Twin Bed Room (t\vo

(S3.00 charge for
THE R0Y.4L ORLEAXS

one

1962

(one person 1

person

ROYAL &

persons)

over

age 12 in

S12.00

SIS.OO

roUauay bed)

ST. LOOS STS.

be

their efforts are too often local
in nature, the Arch Chapter has di
rected that each alunmi ehapter be
authorized to recognize. officiaUy,
these men. An Alumni Service Award
certificate has been created, copy- of
which has been sent to each alumni
chapter, tosether with the recom
mended standards for such an award.
Alumni Service Award ehgibilitvqualifications or criteria have been
established as foUov\-s:
cause

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

August 22-25,

the

XEW

ORLEANS. LA.

ALUMNI ACCENTS
IN

NAMES

NEWS:

THE

T.

J.

BnowN, Missi.'iS-ippi, '12, and Bishop
Mabvtx a. Franklin, Georgia, '15,
both of Jackson, Mississippi, have
been awarded the annual First Fed
eral Foundation awards
the

presented hy

University of Mississippi

in recog

distinguished service to the
Malcolm
Mississippi.
ScOTT Carpenter, Colorado, '47, is
"back-up" man to John Clcnn in tlic
now
oft-postponed manned orbital
AlEXANT)EB S. CHALF.A.NT,
ffight.

nition of
State of

.

,

.

.

.

.

Pittsburgh, '33,

has been elected pres

ident of A. M.

Byeis Company-. Pitts

burgh industrial firm which was
founded in 1864,
Johx H. Crock
.

er,

.

,

Nortliwe.'ifern, '20, has been elect

ed to a three-year term as a director
of tlie Federal Reserve Bank of Chi
Robert A. Dimberg, Law
cago.
.

rence,

.

'41,

is coauthor of

a new

.

.

.

the newly creat
ed office of vice-president for develop
ment and pubhc relations.
Ches

Lehigh University
W,

.

elected president of the Oregon State
Bar

Association.

,

,

,

Charles

(Stretch) Murphy, Purdue, '30,

two

times chosen AU-American basketball

to

.

Cliff Strait, Syracuse

W. Leech and

Robert W, McCbeary

book

published hy McGraw-Hill Book
Company entitied Practical Work
Standards.
Paul J. Franz, Jh,,
Lehigh, '45, has been appointed by

ter

Joseph

.

has been named to the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of
Fame and was chosen on the Associ
ated Press' All-Time All American,

player,

.

Fritz, Washington, '13, has

donated a new mfllion dollar hbrary
to the Umversity of North Dakota,
where he attended eoUege for two
years in 1908-1910; one of the Uni

.

.

.

gon,

FHEnERicK D. Schneiter, Ore
'51, has been presented the

Walla

\Va!la, Washington, Chamber

of Commerce annual Appreciation of
Achievement award and was selected
by the WaUa WaUa Jaycees as their

candidate for recognition as one of
the Three Outstanding Young Men of
Charles L.
Washington State.
Scott, Bethany, '88, has experienced
the unusual by having two life insur
.

ance

companies

.

.

pay off life insurance

versity's largest single benefactors,

Mr,
contributed more than
S100,000 for scholarships to the Uni
versity since 1956,
J. TiiuniiAN
HivELY, Jr., Florida, '49, has been
appointed an assistant tmst officer ol
the Security First Natiimal Bank, Los
Angeles, assigned to the depaitment's
business development division.
Fritz

has

...

.

,

.

Joseph V. LEtcH and Robkbt W.
McCreary, Alleghenij, '60, both from
Eric. Pennsylvania, ha\-e been gradu
ated from the same class at \Vebb Air
Force Base.

Warren

J.

...

Mt-

Cltjre, Ohio, '41, president and pub
lisher of the Burlington, \'crmont.
Free Press, has been elected president
of the Newspaper Ad\ertising E.kccutives Association,

GuiNNESs.

,

,

.

Johx S, Mc-

'45. has been
director of the

Washington,

appointed budget

Glens Falls Insurance Company,
John T, Monahan', Oregon, has heen
,

74

,

,

John H. Vaisey

J. W.

Tracy

The R.\i_vBon-

pohcies which

he has outlived, at 96
Clifford N. STiL*.rT,
'23. has been named a re

years of age.

,

.

.

Syracuse.
cipient of an annual SyTacuse Uni
versity Alumni award "for distin

guished
versity-.

and
.

loyal

,

service" to the Uni

Jack

.

\\',

Tracy-, Ohio

Wesleyan. '-I3. has been elected v-icepresident m charge of personnel and
labor relations for Colonial Stores In

corporated.

.

,

.

John Hentiy \"aisev.

Missouri. '50. has been
account

of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1962

and Robert S. Heidler. secretary,
etary,
Clev-eland:
The annual Founders
mders
~ebruDay banquet will be held on Febru
ary 22. with WiUiam H, WeUs, Ohio

Wesley aiL

manager of

nental
governmental

and civic relations for the Ford Motor

;o

ficers of the

chapter

.\rtie

are:

Lamb, president: David Wynne^

president:
urer:

Richard G. Nemmer,
B.

treas-

Shepherd,

secretar\-;

Ragsdale. Sr.,

Rainbow

Eugene

and Silas B,

\",

vice-

made by- the chapter
ter to
msh party this summer,
r, propro

reporter. It is plaimed that, in addition to the annual meeting, there wiU
be four or five other gatheriuss during the year, including a meeting vvith

of the
viding undergraduate chapters of
area indicate that they are interested
rested

of Tesas and Sam Houston State Col-

Company,
are being
sponsor

a

as

principal speaker. Plans

the

undergraduates

of the

University

appointed as
.\ngeles

e.\eeutive in the Los

office of Harshe-Rotman. Inc., nation
al public relations firm.
John
Vecklv, Allegheny, '26, director of
advertising of U. S. Steel Corp.. is the
new chainnan of the Association ot
National Advertisers.
Harold C.
Woodward. Illinois. '24. lias been se
lected by President Kennedy to fiU a
vacancy- on the Federal Power Com
.

.

.

.

.

.

mission.
ALUS&T CHAPTER NOTES:
Boise \.\li_ey: Frank Be\"ingtou. as
sisted hy Gordon Henderson and

Charles Donaldson, airanged the an
nual Christinas party, at which the
seventh annual \\'iUiam Reed Scholar

ship plaque vias presented.
N.ATi: The chapter's first two

Ciscin-

Alumni
Senice Aw ards have been presented
to John Nfaeseher and Robert Heuck,

Denver Alumm

Chapter dinner meeting included these Deits and their 'Queens'
puf/ing tribute to Zach Brinkerho^.

Zach and Mrs.

Brinkerho^ receive
gratulations ot Denver.

lege
This group

the first

Chapter.

two

The

met in Cincinnati

pledges of
tvi'o

for the Alumni Chapter's annual Christmas party.

Camma Xi

have contributed

lifetime service and loyalty to the Fra
temity. The nevily elected officers of
the chapter are: Harry- William Buet
tinger, president: .\rthur T. Knabe.
vice-president: Ronald J. Rockwell.
Jr., and Harold Thomas, treasurers;

in

receiving such assistance. De.n'v-er:

The chapter gave a diimer partv
y in
November honoring Zach K. Brinkerikerho�E. Michigan. '04. and his wife,�. on
their Golden U"edding anniversarv.
sary.
The annual Founders Day banquet
et is
scheduled at the Petroleum Club5 on
March 1. Houston: Newly- elected
i oiof-

in March.

con

LaJolla: The chapter

has presented an Alumni Service
Award to LoweU Niebuhr, Northwest-

'IS. a cofounder of the LaJoUa
Alumni Chapter in 19,5T, He has
missed but one regular meeting of the
em^

chapter

since

its

organization, Los

,\ngeles: The

chapter's new officers
are:
Don Swenson, president: .\ndv
Castellano. vice-president; Mike Gillespie. secretary-: .\I Gilchrist, treasurer;

and Win

retaiy.

Wedge,

Mon-tgomery":

assistant

The

sec-

chaptM-

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1962
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are stiU coming in. New officers
tor the year are: Jake Wagnon, presi
dent; Frank M. Shaver, vice-presi

tions

dent; Tom Terry, treasurer; and Burkett

Haughton, secretary. National

Capital:
A.

New officers

are:

William

Boetcker, president; Gaines H.

Gough, vice-president;

and Robert E.

Newby, secretary-treasurer. The

new

members of the execuh've committee
are: General Edwin P. Parker, Honor
able Loy \V. Henderson, Conrad V.

Carlson, Robert G. Runger, Robert H,
Hood, and Robert I, Dodge, Jr. In its
vigorous program of rebuilding, the

chapter has arranged for many out
standing speakers to appear at the
monthly meeti'ngs, feaiMTing topics of
world interest, government, business,
and tiavel. The annual Founders

Day

celebration has been set foi' April 24
at the
National Press Cluh. Nevv
York: The
In attendance at the Lajolla alumni luncheon meeting nn December fifth were, sealed
from left: Kenneth Dame, Geoboe Gilmore, and Lowell NiEBUim, Standing: John
Rich, Evans Scbocgie, E, H, Powell, Ralph Dame, Kirk O'Ferrall, and Mark
Young. Not pictured are Roger Skinner, James Whisenand, and Fred Mont

in March,
now

bemg

held

at

Street, All visitors,

members,

gomery,

chapter will be host for an
Regional Conference
The monthly ineetings are

Eastern Division

in the

106

West 56th

well as local
welcome to join

as

arc always
monthly luncheons.

FUNDS NEEDED FOR
ADVANCED STUDY
SCHOLAKSHIP
PROGRAM
Gifts to the Delta Tau Delta
Educational Fund from which
the Advanced Study Scholarship
Program grants arc made qual
ify as tax-deductible items under
The 196S-62 officers of the National Capital Alumni Chapter are: Gauges H, Gough,
ijice-pre.':ident; Maj. General Edwin P, Parker, chairman of the executive com
mittee; William A, Boetcker, president; and Robert E. Newby, .secretary-treasurer.
has raised

is

ter

Briggs, Delta Eta, and the contribu-

over Slj.'iOfl for a new Shel
for Delta Eta Chapter, The money-

being

Way Down

raised in

memory

of George

the Federal Income Tax law.
Send your gifts to Hugh

Sliields, Executive Vice-Pres
ident, Delta Tau Delta Frater
nity, 3242 North Meridian
Stieet, Indianapolis 8, Indiana.

Yonder in New Orleans

Crescent

City

Karnea

August 22-25, 1962
The Royal Orleans
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Do\vTi Yonder

Way

{Continued from

history, and

(Continued from

page jtij

excitement, the commit

purposely left open Thursday
Friday evenings. Step out of the

tee has

and

modern

headquarters hotel

into

the

and one is surrounded by the
color of the French Quarter.
Within vvaUdng distance of the hotel

3. Nominations shaU
two
two
ter

stieet

local

there
as

are

such famous

Arnaud's,

deUght.

as

of wliich is

weU

as an

mak-ing the

nomination..

prcicuted by

6, Awards shall be

alumni chapter

Day Iianqiiet

or

the

the annual Founders

at

other important

local

Delt functions.

�inl
chapter shall appoint
eligibflity
iity

cominlttef; to determine the

It is

hoped

that

undergraduate

and

alumni chapters will avafl themselves

of nominees.

eating places
Gal a to ire's.

.\ntoine"s.

Brennan's, Tujaque's, and
ers, anv' one

be endorsed by

alumni of the alumni chapter or bv'
alumni of the undergraduate chap
ip-

4. Each alumni
a

page ~.3l

chapter shaU present to
members more than two awards
per year, nor shaU any alumnus be eli
gible to receive more than one award.
5. N"o alumni

its own

a

manv

oth

"fat bov's"

abundance and
vv hieh can be

v'iuietj' of entertainment

found onlv in the land of NLirdi Gras.
More details regarding the Kamea
program will be presented ui the next
number of The Rainbow-. In the
meantime, it is not too earlv- to make
reservations

at

the

Orleans

Royal

vvhere snecial convention

rates

wiU be

in effect. The hotel address, rates, and
reservation information

can

be found

elsewhere in this issue of The Rai\BOv\-, Yes. wav- down vonder in XewOrleans we Delts. along with the
vvhole Southem Division, are looking
forward to plaving host to the Fra
temitv'. This is the fourth Kamea

ever

the Southem Division
and first to be held in New- Orleims.
and we promise that it wiU be a Kar
nea which wiU make aU Delts glad
to be held in

thev-

came

south. The red carpet

is

out!
Ahoce: These were among the 27 Delts
from ihe Washington, D. C, area who
were in attendance al the National Capi
tal Alunini Chapter's first monthly lunch
eon
meeting of 1962. The picture was
taken by Favl Schmick. Ohio Wesleyan,
staff pliotographer for the Washington
Star. From left to right are: Ham Beggs;
Lester ST.tMTOHD; P.ivi, Vol's gd.\le,

Jr.:

Cecil B. McDoN.vLn. Don DitteBoicE

more:

KvY

Short:

John C.

Betzek:
Dr.

Hill;

Bob

Josepq

-\.

.^ntierson;

Jfj-fries;

G.^rNES

CocGn; Mai.
Gen. Fdwin P, P.vhkeh; Hon. Loy W.
Hln-dehson; Bor Newtiy; George Degnan: Otto ENGLEiLvnT. Sr.; Kar[. Doer
ing: CL.iRENrE \V. Meyer: Ray Ci-ark;
Bob Dodge:
Fred \\ arrin; Harolii
Ops.ihl:
Dies Daniels; and Fban"k
Swift.

Undergraduate and a/umni Dells attending the NIC 1961 meeting in Boston included,
seated, from left, Eldon P.-vrk. Nebraska: W. W. Tayxor. Emory; Executice VicePresident Hugh SHiei.ns, Indiana: SIC Chairman
Ja.MES Cahrotheks, Missouri, Standing: Blain
OSTERLN-K. Michigan State; Dies Lovv-e, Kentucky:
Rnr
McCaslin, Georgia Tech: Don GAR-niELL,
Purdue; Jace Downie. MIT; and Adminiitralice

Joel

W, Reynolds.

Daugherty,

Stan Sh.\wh.vn. Ohio

Ohio

Wesleyan:

.-issritant .\l

Tufts; and

Pittsburgh: Larry
Ed

Weslcijan;

Sthicsler,
Sheriff, W, t /.

of this

opportunitv

to express a

vveU-

eamed and lasting word of thanks to
those Delts who have done so much
locallv tovvard making Delta Tau Del
ta a great fraternitv nationallv-.

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama
As

�

Delta Eta
falls

spotUght

a

Alabama and

on

its No. 1 football team in tho nation

we

also sec in the same spotUght Uelts at
'Bama. Active in every form of student
government and campus endeavor, we
find Delta Eta remaining in that No, 1
position at Alabama,
Socially, we here at 'Bama have cer
tainly hved up lo all traditions for enter
taining in that great Soulliiem manner.
Our calendar has heen weU filli^d with
parties after aU the football games in

Birmingham and here on the campu.s.
Our homecoming party featured the Key
and

notes

saw

to

retuming

Delta Eta alumni
that much-talked-ahout

many

see

Alabama football

team.

The

ed buses for its annual

chapter

rent

migration

mass

Birmingham and the Georgia 'I'ech

to

game, with box lunches

being .^ierved on
the bttses. Immediately after the game,
piled

everyone

back

on

Delta Eta's 1961

the buses for the

selected for the National

Tuscaloosa for buffet dinner
and dance in the Shelter. The AlabamaAiibum game proved to he even more
return

tn

exciting this

foot
baU season and after-game parties, 'Bama
Delts entertained tlicir dates witb a party
in Birmingham's finest, the Thomas Jef
ferson Hotel, The annual Christmas
Party, before the hohdays, which every
one looked forward to for weeks in ad

year and to climax

highlighted by

was

vance,

decorations,

including

a

costume party of the semester
'last blast" before final examina
tions. To add to the excitement of an
a

tremendous week

already
versity

was

week due
weather.

end, tlie Uni
i;1osed in the middle of the

to

rain,
Brother

social chairman,
this year.
The Delt sport
was
ended widi

snow,

icCj and subzero

Wanen
has done
season

the

Joe

Mosley,
a

our

terrific

job

and Donald Stewart, Both brothers
were
al.so elected to O.D.K. Brother
Stewart recendy returned from Dallas,
ston

Texas, where he

selected as one of the fiiur juniors
for Beta Gamma Sigma. Selection is Umited to the top four per cent of the junior
and senior classes. Brother Stewart is
a
straight-A student. Brother Mike
Stiaglme, also a sfralght-A student, was
was

Eta

as

Turkey

Trot,

came

Eta

Pledge
a

Brewton
field of 450, Delta

was

ranked third of 26

in second in

pledge class

Bubba

fratemities in this cross-country race.
Near the end of another semester came
the announcement that Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities in
cluded the names of Brothers Ben John78

N'ew York City. Brother Warren Mosley,
:ifter a week of hard campaigning, was
ilec'ted to tile position of secretary of
ihe CoUege of Arts and Sciences for
Delta Eta is quite proud of its unoffi
cial sweetheart. Miss Sally Bums, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, who was selected as one
of 'Bama's Beauties, to be featured in the
school yearbook.
With

school

return to

architect

came

announcement of

anticipated
an

okay

on

that much

giving the

plans for

our new

house. 'Ihe new Delta Eta house should
be completed by September, 1962.
Gary

Albion

�

Epsilon

The faU
a

Jackson

semester at

typically good

one.

Epsilon has been
On the

intramural

Delt footbaU team was the
favorite throughout the season. The
team, bolstered by Seniors Steve Guenther, Greg Homie, Dave Krause, George
scene,

the

Fishell, and Captain John Helpap, lost
the last game of the season, 20-19, lo
finish in second place. In the IM physi

team

the top intrazimral team on
campus. In tennis, the Dells finished
second in competition. In the annual

ranking

represented the Univer

sity of Alabama at the National Student
Government meetiag. Brother Joe Stew
art

College Board
produced in

program

1962.

4tfe

for first semester
Delta

%.

Stewart

pledge

last

our

.^

Alabama's

multi tiered

a

returned to school with dioiights of the
aimual Bowery BaU on January 13, This

and

testing for the TV

our

fountain which bubbled punch. With the
end of the hoUday season. Brother Delts

is

pledge class

S.U.LY Burns
is Delta Eta's

sweetheart.

cal fitness meet, the Delts ran away with
the top fratemity honors and also indi
vidual honors with Jim Osgood, Ken
Manley, and Paul Walton all placing in
llie first ten.
As far as individual accomplishments
in the campus publication area, the Delts
are weU represented. The campus week
ly. The Ptiead, is edited by Brother

The Ralnbow

of Delta

Tau Delta for

\\'inter, 1962
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After the police were suittbly dealt with,
the girls were rushed to the Shelter
where thev vvere met by tiieir dates.
Thev' then entered the speakeasy for an
evening of festiv-ities.
The second dance of the semester, the
traditional Christmas dance, held its rep
utation as the most successful and bestattended dance of the canipus. In f.ict,

the brothers vvere outnmnbered by guests
from the other fratemities. For this
iLince, all the woodw'ork on the first
tloor of the house was trimmed in pine.

Leading Epsilon's float entry

are

.ii'Complish

bearers and the band.

.Albion's "Worthless Pice"
roll group

a

rock and

Es-

perti.
On the social

scene.

Ken Brovvn h.^s done

float

a

Social Chainnan

tiemendous job.

The bis partv- of tlie semester -was our
annua] Nevv Year's parlv'.
During homecoming festiv ities, tlie
Dclts went aU out on the homecoming
float and won first pri^e in fra temi tvfloat competition anil also in campusw-ide competition. The slogan of the
block-long "float" vvas, "Join the Xav-;and see the world,"
\l"inter rush is at its peak novi- with
Rush Chairman Tim McCracken leading
the v\'ay, .\ good spring pledge class is

;inticipateil.
At the time of

tliis writing, Epsilon

i-

preparing for election of nevv ofiicers.
It seems appropriate to give recognition

Another

section

of Albion's winning float

lo tile present ofiicers who hare led Epsi
lon so viell. President Jim Wilhams is a
senior and an economics major: Jim Rus
sell, our v-ice-president. is also in eco[loniics; John Helpap. the tieasurer, and
Tim McCracken. tlie recording secretarv-.
are both in business administration,
in scholarship, we have dropped a bit.
but we hope that by the nevt viTiting vve
will have regained top position on cam

pus

seholasticaUy,
Bill Shoskey

Allegheny

�

The

final

section

of Epsilon's block-long
"float"

Dave Braun, The assistant editor aiiil
future
editor-in-chief is Pledge Bill
Goiidie. One of the top writers for the

a
very
semester in man}' ways.

was

protected by

He was also honored bv being named
tecond-team .'\11 -Methodist taclde.
Brothers Bob Parker and Don Monnheimer arc making an exceUent showing
on the starting AUegheny wTestling team,
while Brothers Ron Brooks and Ray

Denson lettered

on the soccer team.
Brother Dick Hagan is presently lead
ing the chapter in rushing as die yearly
rush week approaches. Brother Hagan

has

planned

many

interesting

activ-ities

for the rushees during the w-eek itself.
Brother Dave Burkett has been eleeted
president of the Interfratemity Council
iiith Brother Tom Siffennan acting as
IF msh chairman.
B}- all indications, the brothers of
Alpha Chapter can expect the coming
semester to

be

a

snece^sful

one,

A, C, Bedding

Arizona

�

Epsilon Epsilon

W'ith die help of a man named Doug,
Rush Chairman Dav-e McCay completed
his vigorous fall rush program vv-itii a
2,5-man pledge class, the largest pledge

class

in the chapter's short liistory.
FoUovving rush, die partv- schedule
us,

upon

was

slarUiig widi

Mom and Dad's
Parents and alums

October 7,
tiealed to a buffet hmcheon at the
house and the brothers were also visited
by another noted "Dad." Arizona Gov
ernor Panl Fannin,
on

w-ere

suc

Our f.ill partv' was a great success, its
theme dealing vvith the prohibition era.
The Shelter vvas decorated as a funeral
parlor, which in realitv' vvas a front for
a speakeasy located in the back rooms.
The dates of the brothers were picked up
by a gangland motorcade led by "Al
Capone," aU.is Brotlier Dave Middleton.
w^ho

string tackle on the .Allegheny team, was
chosen to represent the school at the
Jem Bowl, held in Erie. Pennsylvania.

Day

Alpha

.Alpha Ch.'ipter has had
cessful

tliis end.

dances.
In sports. Brother BiU Damitz. first-

pubUcation has been Brodier Bob

The second section of the Albion

were iLsed to
When completed,
tlie Shelter vvas a tiling of beauty to
behold. Social Chairman Joe Matson is
to be congratulated for hit organization
in the preparation for both of these

Over 300 Christmas trees

standard

Iwo

bodyguards

and no less than l,i henchmen. A fast
and furious gun battle ensued with the
"cops" when the cavalcade arrived at
the front of the women's domiiforv-.

the agenda was a "Hoodlum"
which the brothers regressed
to high school days, complete vvidi the
Tvv-ist and Hadey hats.
The homecoming vveek end of Novem
ber 18 vvas a full two-day stand. On
Saturday-, alums were invited for another
luncheon buffet before the fcotbaU game
and that evening Delts and dates made
a mass exodus to the mountains and Bill
Xeubauer's cabin.
Nevt

part}-,

The

on

at

following day Ep.sdon Epsilon
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was a good one with foot
and a successful rush. Eight
pledges made their grades and qualified
for tlie step to brotherhood. We are very
proud of tliem and feel that they vvill be

FaU quarter

ball

season

big asset to Epsilon Alpha.
SociaUy, we had a very strong quarter
with the after- footbaU-game parties, our
traditional pledge -active football game,

Delta Tau Delta through our mature
pledge tiaining program. And as it looks
now, this pledge class will finish high ia
scholarship among the other pledge class
es

Epsilon Epsilon's

W

,jf

�B^

"^

Shelter

Epsi(oti Epsilon's

B

�*�

^^K,

new

1962 queen is Miss
Pat White,

^f'

aud our final blast of faU quarter, the
annual Christmas party. The parties after
the home football games were most suc
cessful, especially with many alumni to
help celebrate Axibum's victories. Our
annual pledge-active football proved a
very successful outing at the lake. The
actives w-on the bruising battle 12-0, and
everyone escaped without injury except
some hurt pride.
Our Christmas party
was a semiformal affair vvith combo and
our very own "Santa Kool." Gifts were
exchanged and proved to be very inter
esting as well as embarrassing for some.
Speaking of alumni, I think that it
is time

to

mention our alumni who

are

remaining active as officers of our house
corporation. Bryan Johnson was elected

president, whUe Dick Higgins and Kit
l^gan became vnce -presi dent and secre
participated

in

the University's fratemity

dedication ceremonies. Western Di
vision Vice-President Robert F. Tyler
did us the honor of representing vis at
that event.
On Deceml)er 9, the annual Sweet
heart Formal was held in Tucson Inn's
row

Bagdad Club. There,

Miss

Pat

White,

Chi Omega, was selected EpsUon Ep
silon's Delt Sweetheart for 1962, The

traditional present C'tchange accompa
nied the dinner dance, and entertainment
was provided by Clade's Trio,
Among other notable events of the
semester

was

the

pledge pajama

race.

Delt
three

pledges failed to finish in the top
places when Pledge Pearce at
tempted to run his leg of the race on
aU fours.

Exchanges with the Chi Ome
gas, AOPi's, and Phi Mu's rounded out
the social calendar.
In

intramurals,

we

currently stand

in

ninth place among the University's 29
Greek organizations. A rash of injuries,
acquired both on and off the field, have
hampi^red our intiamural foothaU team.

Approaching

final

exams.

Arizona

Delts hope to better dieir fourth-place
academic standing of last semester and
regain the IFC scholarship cup. AnoUier

vigorous rush
the

program is scheduled for

start of the ne.it semester.

Jon Wardhip
Auburn

�

Epsilon Alpha

Here it is a new year, a new quar
and new and higher goals. These
are
things which are foremost in the
minds of all of us here at Auburn Uni
versity and Delta Tau Delta.
�

ter,

tary-treasurer, respectively, Dew-itt Bums
and BiU Martin addeti to those previ
ously mentioned make up die aluinni
niembers of the board of directors. These

important brothers,

are

say, for

lon

they

arc

proud to
past presidents of Epsi
we

are

Alpha.

campus

fund

drive.

Dave

^\'alt

was

sports editor of the
school newspaper. The Plain.'.-man. War
ren Jones and Gary Thomas were elected
head positions in Circle K Intema
tional, which, by the way, has received
recognition as being tlie !;est in the coun
try. We also have several men working
on the eommittee planning "Greek Week"
a

George Shearing

Epsilon Alpha had

ord,

footbaU. the Delts finished
place, with a 5-2 rec

tie for second
in

had

a

two

several

division

Although

race.

outstanding

Brother Joe Kucklick
division aU-star team.
The high Ught of

we

participants.

was

chosen

to the

our

social

season,

far, has been our annual "Flintstoae
Fling." Starting on a Thursday night, we
so

decorated the entire first floor so that it
resembled a cave. On Saturday evening,
the "prehistoric" couples crawled through
a 50-foot hmnel in their caveman cos

With

tumes.

almost 100

tendance, the party
smashing success.

was.

Delt President Bob

per
as

cent

at

expected,

Schram

holds

a

a

high office in Army ROTC. He is
colonel of the cadets, and company com
mander of die Persliing Rifles. Siv other
ver>'

brothers also hold posts in the Pershing
Rifles.
Having just initiated nine new Delts,
we win StiU be diminishing out number

January graduation. Broth
Joe KuckUck will
be truly missed, but they leave with our

by

two

ers

come

Dave Molchen and

good wishes for

the future.

In the coming spring semester Delta
Tau Chapter would like the chance to

of its brothers. Our hand is
to any brother who
wishes to visit Bowling Green.
more

always extended

John
Brown

�

F.

Lurking, Jr.

Beta Chi

men

transfer

and become brothers. They
are Wilson McClellan and Hutson Finke
from Georgia Tech and Tulane, We are

very

proud of tliesc

have

proved

to

We know that

he

a

two

men

big

asset

they wiU

The Delts of Beta Chi

as

they

already.

continue to

be

the

contest. Wc
successful on the football
Despite the outstanding play of

homecoming display

were

not

Eugene Kornecay

so

Dclts John Hoover, John Harenski, Bill
CaroseUi, and Bill Varesclii, Brown was
defeated after a close and hard-fought
contest. The game aroused much en
thusiasm among the fans. This enthusiasm

heightened by Brother Tom Gid
dings, who presented a spirited half-time

vvas

show.
The

in the future,

Chapter have

had a busy fall semester. Tlie high light
of the semester was homecoming. The
chapter, encouraged by the efforts of
Brotlier Jon Bichards, placed second in

field.

concert.

tvvo

to Auburn

so

a

assistant

to

and

in

campus.

touch

meet

During last quarter, we had several
men receive recognition on campus. War
ren Jones', IFC representative, was the
head of die IFC portion of Auburn's allelected

on

In

a

chapter

teams

have

done very

interfratemity league. Our
football squad, led by our athletic chair

well in the

Bowling

Green

�

Delta Tau

man,

We at Delta Tau Chapter are now in
our new Shelter on fratemity row. Every
one is still getting used to the new sur
roundings and tiadi tions that are so
everpresent.
After fall rush, in which we received
14 fine pledges. Pledge Trainer Jack
Hem and Pledge Educator Bill Fauver

began immediately

to orient

the

men

to

in the

doing

Steve Rice, finished in third place
league. Our basketball team is now
well with a 3-1 record. The bowl

ing team, with Captain

Nat

Giordano,

Ls

successful season.
The social activities of the chapter
with our
came to a joyful conclusion
Christmas week end. Boss "Claus" Ketchum performed meritorious service as
St. Nick in helping the brothers unwrap

having

a
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their gifts. The week end festivities also
included a record party and a party- vv-ith
cartoons and presents for imderprivileged
children of Providence.

J.

COLVTN

Calif ornia^Beta Omega
Things have been happening

this fall

at Beta

Omega. Keeping apace with die
Uaiversitj's staggering intellectual prog
ress, the newly remodeled halls of Delta
have been vvTithing vvith the contortions
Chubbv'

of

evcrv

"Twiit

Ixidy's doing

Earlier

ia

modeling

the

'em -up"

Checker;

it.

semester, w-hfle

our

re

being completed, we had
to resort at a nearbv' Berkeley hotel.
This presented numerous comphcations
was

shidies, etc, but

on

now

we're coming

along quite nicely.
We

out

came

on

intramural

top in

football. Lantana Lodge's impotent de
fense was shattered bv- our mightv- seven
in the big championship tilt; it was
definitely a batde of baU control, but wc
held on when it counted. The team to
beat in the s-pring is our newlv- arising

fine forai bv'

handbaU

trophv- with four

squad.
Beta Omega is blessed with

unique

a

a slippery,
plump, green toad.
Because of his indiscrete demeanor, he
is called "Toad." He's the only free-rider

mascot,

in the

house.
our

program;

their

all

exams

drawing

near,

traditional crash scliolarsliip
pledges are restricted to

rooms

during estabhshed

stiidv-

With fin.il exams dominating the im
mediate scene, accompanied by our rush
committee's plans for the expected midsemester turnover, the faU season
at
Beta Omega comes to a close. It's been
a marvelous year so far.

Joel

Tech

�

Fadem

Delta Beta

l)egin the year right. Brother
Graves was caUed to Scabbarvl and Blade.
the ROTC honorary, and Brother Hvland
was caUed to Eta Kappa Nu. the national
electrical engineering honorarv-.
To

Our faU rush program brought us ten
We are especiaUy proud of

pledges.
these

men

man

class

wins

the Dells and their dates.

for the

race

and

to

no

losses.

We're

looking forward to the first-place
bowling trophy of the school.
Den-nts Den-linger

we've

periods.

Camegie

leading the

gift-'-'

Cincinnati� Gamma Xi

With final

adopted

Delta Beta's Christmas party, with Santa presenting

for

they

aU

average.

are

over

the fresh

Pledge Al

Marino

makes the third Marino in the chapter.
die other bvo being Brother Len Marino
and Brother Tonv- Marino, vice-president.
Brother Lang has done a fine job as
social chairman. .Among his credits are
the Hobo party. South Seas Island party.
Beatnik party, and other vveek ends.
such as homecoming. The Cliristmas
party was most successful. The presents,
which were handed out bv Santa ( Broth
er Rianhard 1 Claus. brought back many
"tender" memories of the past year.
Delta Beta's bowUng team is showing

The chapter has sidfered three grave
losses within the past three months.
The death of Brotlii'r John Betz was a
loss to the chapter not soon to be for
gotten. John transferred to the Univer
sity of Cincinnati three years ago from
ComeU Universitv' and soon established
himseff on the campus, lioth in the
scholastic ,ind personaUtv- areas. He won
the Kampus King in 1960. was tapped
for Omicron Delta Kappa this past month.
and served this vear as chairman for the
freshmen men's advisorv' of engineering
coUege. Those wlio knew John will
always remember the spirit he displaved
during his fight against leukemia.

Hovvard Fisehbach's death also
a shock
to the chapter. Dr.
Fischbach has long been an active alum
nus of the Fratemitv- and local chapter.
His support has benefited many Delts and
has set a goal for aU to work to attain.
November 28. 1961. brought quite a
hit of action to the SheUer. .A fire started
in the third floor studv' room and quicklv'
spread, destioving aU of the shidy rooms
on the third floor except for one at the
cxtiemc end of the hall. Water damage
was
evident throughout the Shelter.
\\"orkmen have been very- successful in
Dr.

came

completing the
that aE

quarters.
there

repair work so
back into original
For a period of four weeks
mvich confusion widi room as

can

was

necessary

now move

signments doubled. The chapter
tunate in

that

no

one

was

was

for

injured and

fire-damaged third
hallway

Gainma

Xi's

tliat

damage

as

the

was

not

more

floor

wide

spread.
The y-ear has produced manv- honors
for the brothers. BlU Strawbridge was
initiated into Omicron Delta Kappa. Paul
Marshall into Metro, and Dave Lankin
into -Alpha Chi Sigma. Craig Devine is

presentlv- serving

as co-editor of
Hermes,
the Greek newspaper. vvhUe Paul Mar
shall serv es as president of Oh Gee A\"liiz,
a ci3n genial bunch within the
sophomore's

honorary. Bon .Ashdown is serving as
-Alpha Kappa Psi tieasurer while Norm
Sanford is tieasurer of the U.C. bands.
This School year has seen much in the
way- of social activities. There have been
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titles in

football, indoor track, and ten
a fraternity first in wrestling. So
far we arc the leading entry for the in
tiamural championship.
SociaUy, we have had our regular faU
parties, the homecoming dance, pledge

Cornell�Beta Omicron

nis, plus

formal, and pajama party.
will be held

April

Our next party

9 when

we

wiU have

"gopher hole" party.
academics, a stionger pledge pro
gram for study tables has been initiated.

our

In

W'e feel the results wiU pay off and hope
to initiate most of the pledges in March.
We've been successful in open rush,
our pledge total up to exacdy
half of the total actives.
Because our Shelter was built a num
ber of yeMs ago we decided to have it
wired over Christmas and now has been
brought up to proper standards.
For a number of years wc have been
complying with local ordinances requirmg fire drills. On December 1,3 it paid
off. Some of the old wiring was ignited
and caused a brief flurry and a little
coughing. Only one minor injury oc
curred when Davcy Brown jumped from
the second floor and missed the net by
inches.
Elections were held last week. Besults
were as follows: BiU LennartK was elect
ed president; Mike George was elected

bringing

Gamma Xi Shelter
nati

hallway after

fire damage

was

Cincin

repaired.

exchange dinners with the Kappas, Kap
pa Deltas and the Chi Omegas which
have proven most enjoyable, A day spent
with the Miami chapter and their dates
includf^d an interchapter footbaU game,
which Miami won, and an open house
featuring the Queen City ja7.7. band.
The winter formal provided a relaxing
evening at die HoUday Inn and featured
the pledge skit based on a Hollywood
theme, Don Zimmer, L^irry Goodridge,
and Ron Ashdown were tapped for mem
bership in Delt Pillars. Alumnus Lou
Hixson was also tapped for Delt PiUars
as the first honorary member.
Delta Dames presented the chapter
with a gfft of $300 for the purchase of
new furnishings for die front Uving area.
This is very much appreciated by the
brothers.

vice-president;

Balph Claugh

assumes

the office of grounds chairman.
\\'e have two new canine mascots this
year, bringing our total up to three. AU
enjoy each other's company.

Doug Beito, traveling secretary, visited
the chapter

on

liis annual trip

west.

It

Pete McAfee, homecoming week end
produced a record turnout of Beta Omi
cron alumni.
Many remarked that the
week end was one of the best organized

and most enjoyable that they had at
tended.
Seven new pledges were added to the
Delt roster in the infonnal faU rush.
Charlie Mason is serving as president of
this fine group.
Statistics released earlier in the term
showed that the Delts had climbed above
All Men's Average and that the cliapter
average was one of the highest in years.
Helping to achieve this were Dick Lin
coln, winner of the Wamer Orvis Fresh
man Scholarship Award, and Lee Atkin
son, winner of the Wamer Orvis Scholar

ship Improvement Award,

In

addition,

five Delts were elected to Phi Eta Sigma,
national scholastic honorary.
The Delts led a very active social Ufe
this fall with five football parties, Chri.st
mas
party, and a freshman tea among
the events, Cornell fall week end was
highlighted by a "twisting" Flintstones'
party. The annual Delt-Tri-Delt touch
football game saw the Delts lose by only
two

touchdowns.

The

boys from

DTD

seemed

completely befuddled by the TriDelts' sharp passing and smooth ball
handling, but somehow made a startling
recovery at the

post-game party.

Spring rush and

good to have him.
The chapter welcomes back Joe

was

Cole
man to its ranks this semester,
Joe has
always worked hard for his brothers.
We at Beta

Kappa would like to extend
Valentine's Day greetings to aU other
chapters,
Jon

Final exams and icy weather have
marked tlie close of a very successful
faU term at the Shelter.
Thanks to Alumni Relations Chairman

Arbenz

foremost

on

Delate are

IFC week end are
the calendar for 1962.
L-^RRY Wheeler

�

Delta

Upsilon

With the passing of the Christmas and
New Year's vacation the Delaware Delts
came

back

to campus

"bright-eyed and

The chapter again spent much time
preparing a fioat for the annual home
coming parade and although no prize
was received, a picture of the fioat made
the front page of the local newspaper
along with a write-up of the parade. Tlie
fioat building was capably led by Larry
Goodridge and his committee.
The hohdays have hurried past and
the brothers have returned again to school
with much work lying ahead of aU in
intiamurals and

Kampus King.
Nohman Sanford

Colorado

�

Beta

Kappa

This faU has been quite eventful here
at Colorado for Delta Tau Delta. Start
ing with the pledging of 30 fine men in
September, who have worked alongside
the chapter's 69 actives, a good effort has

been displayed in aU flelds. IntramuraUy,
the Delts have already won all -school

Some of the Beta Omicron alumni and their wives who attended ComeWs homecom

ing this fall.
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bu^hy-taUed," ready to hit the spring
rush with all they have. The fall picvlges
initiated

so

far

are

Boh

Reinius, Carl

Bjoumbery. and John Link, the fir^t two
being Btittingham scholars from Sw-eden
and Finland, respectively. The Delts
would like to hail Sam Yohai who is re

ceiving

a

partial scholarship

in

conjunc

tion vvith die IFC, Sam is from Colom

bia. Soudi .America.
The fall pledges honored the brodiers
with the annual Chriitmas partv-. at which
we vvere happy to see Santa "Carl" FClaus
drop bv- w-hile the combo took a break.
Looking in retiospect at the float build
ing party, whii-h ended live minutes aftci
the parade had begim. it was vvell worth
the effort, for the Dclts captured the
first-pliee prize for die float, Pr:iise should
he piled on Jack O'Dav' and Wavne
Moore for leading the team and leading
die float.
Januarv- 6 will bring tlic Highwaymen
to the Delaware campus, which the Delts
are sponsoring for the benefit of charitv-,
.4 post-concert party will probahlv' follow
at which vve'fi all be able to give om'selvcs a pat on the back. Our thanks to
Brothers Dulin and McClary for the
little package of joy.
Parties coming up include the regiJar
rushing parties and smokers which Dick
BuUock is haul at vvork preparing for
right novv, along witli Brothers Dah'.
Agin, and Diilin, We're all looking for
ward to the Delt week end, die .Ap.iclie
Party, and odier yet unscheduled parties
in the spring,
Bi'st vvishes to the other chapters as
we
here at Delaware setde dovvn for
finals.
Bob RbXK

F.psilon Eta took first place with this float
DePauw

�

athletics alone. Many of the individuals

Beta Beta

in

Beta Beta is off to another
year in

intramural athletics

football

outstanding
at DePauw,

repeated last vear's
first-place perfoi-mance. and placed eight
players on tile a!l-lM squad. Our s-vvinimlng team, comprised iiiostlv of fresh
men, took a close second place in the
Our

team

meet. Last week end savv three
Delt wresders captiirt; first pkiecs in
their respective divisions aud win another
championship for Beta Beta. \\ ith several
recent

sports remaining,

our

chances

at East Texas State.

arc

looking

excellent for the IM championship.
Our efforts have not heen confined to

chapter

our

are

active

in

campus

affairs. Gemot Doetsch, the president of
Beta Beta, is also president of Shident
Court, Arnold Air Society, P.si Chi, and
member of Gold Key. Roger Fross vvas
vice-president of the student body
and president of Gold Kcv'. Brother Phil
Dunliam is the current vice-president of
fCTK. the interfratemity councU. and Psi
Chi, the psvchology- honorarv Beta Beta
is vvell represented in the sailing club,
with Bob \"anMetre president.
a

elected

.

The

sophomore class

won

first

place

in

the interfratemity competition for best
homecoming decoration. Our display
a 30-foot cannon, complete with
smoke and sound effects, lo shoot dowTi
a flving Butler Bulldog.

sported

Our treshnien are rapidly establishing
themselves as tlie top pledge class on
campus through endeavors in freshman
athletics and school activities. Our new
frt'sliman scholarship program, under the
direction of J. R, Noll, is proving quite
successfid. and wc hope to initiate aU

37

pledges.

We vvould hke to extend our thanks
to die retiring officers who have done
such a fine job of presiding over the
Shelter:
Gemot
Doetsch.
president;
Chuck Combs,

inson,

vice-president; .Al Hutch

treasurer: and Bruce Daiiistra,

re

\\'c hope diat the new
athninistiaUon will continue to lead us
in the sober traditions of Deltism.

cording secretary.

Rick Meyers

East Texas State

�

Epsilon

Eta

Under tlie leadership of Rush Chair
man

These Beta Beta Delts again captured the
DePauw.

intramural foothaU

championship

at

Richard Trapp, Epsilon Eta proudly
the pledging of 20 of the top

announces
men

on

the

East

Texas

campus.

The
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class

pledge

includes

The annual "Go-to-HeU" party,

Carmack,

Sam

Larry Clinton, Jimmy Cooper, Jerry Corley. Bob Dorset, Bmce Frazer, Ed Good
win, Dennis Harris, Gary Heard, Jimmy
James, BUI Jocher, Tom Ker, Roger
Lewis, Andy Mclntyre, Jackie MuUenix,

ston.

the

coming

usual, many of the Epsilon Eta
Delts are holding pohtical oEGces as the

are

as

Dorset,

vice-president. Broth
was
elected president

elected

was

Jeny Wesson
of the junior class and Brother Gary McCoUom will be the president of the senior
class. All four of these men are on the
executive councU of the Stiident Senate.
Brothers Larry Bames, Craig Atherton,
Larry Felty, and Pledge David "Fats"

er

Mayo

also elected to

were

serve

as

sen

ators to the Student Senate.

Honiecoming

big affair

was a

Eta.

EpsUon

at

this year

Larry Felty did

a

great

float chainnan and in spite of the
many wisecracks and remarks about the

joh

as

fioat, "Felly's FoUy"

and

through

came

won first place in the fraternity division
and over-aU grand prixe. The Delts gave
all of their pri^c money to tlie Sigma Phi
EpsUon Fratemity, whose house had
bumed the night before homecoming.
Homecoming night we had our annual

liomecoming dance.
Perhaps our best social
fall

semester

was

the
the "Mexican Fiesta"
event of

that was held in December. The menu of
barbecue goat and venison and aU the
trimmings was enjoyed by aU the Delts
and their dates. The social events on the
for the spring semester are the
"Westem Stomp" and our week end out

agenda

lake,
Tbis should truly be a great year for
Delta Tau Delta at East Texas State,
sociaUy, seholasticaUy, and athletically.
As we say here at East Texas, "You'U

ing

at some

come

to see us."

Wesson

Jerry

Emory

Beta

�

quarter of

As faU

dose.
pride

Beta
at

Epsilon
1961

drew

to

a

EpsUon could look back with

its

achievements

of

the

past

three months.
The Delts placed second in their
bracket in the intiamural footbaU league
and were a close contender for cham
pionship of the swim meet, wirming the
200-yard relay, the 75-yard individual
medley, and the weight-ticading contest.
Five brothers

were

tapped for Alpha

Fifteen

brothers

new

Epsilon

on

year

foUows:

were

initiated in

January 7, Officers for

were abo elected. They
Doug Frisbie, presidentj

John StudstiU, vice-president; Ron Car
lisle, corresponding secretary; Jerry Saun
ders, recording secretary; Phil Certain,
treasurer; Emery Wilson, msh chairman;
John Winsness, guide; and John Wright.
at arms.

sergeant

Sam Matheny

Florida� Delta Zeta
Quite

some

Florida as
ground," and to a certain extent I be
heve what they said was true. We've had
aU sorts of winter visitors over the past
several witeks; Santa, followed by every
other form of Ufe from his section of
the country polar bears, penguins, and
a few tourists. They've been very much
at home here since, I'm sure, they've
brought their entire environment with
�

them.

the weather, however, our
the University of Florida has

Despite
at

been limited only in that we've confined
most of our activities to the great vvide
indoors, and that could hardly be called
a

hinder,

not to

that like the

a

rest

Chrishnas always

activity.

Delta that is, I'm siu-e
of our brother Delts,
brings on a flurry of

As in years past,

we

had

our

good and healthy share of parties, but
we had one in particular that was es
pecially heartwarming. For the past
several years our chapter, along with the
Delta Gamma Sorority, has sponsored a
Christmas party, complete with Santa,
for teenage chUdren from the St, Augus
tine School for the Deaf and Blind, As
usual, it would be bard to say who had
the best time, but thi^ party never fails
to give every one of us the deep and
significant feeUng of Christmas.
And then there were the Christmas
parties we gave ourselves. On the Friday

up

great deal of confidence in them, and
sure they will bear this out in the
year to come. They include: President
John Devault; Vice-President Larry Bu
chanan: Treasurer Mike Cook; Assistant
a

John Paul; Corresponding Sec
Andy Bohutinsky; Frank MaxweU

Treasurer

retary
as

recording secretary, and, of

course,

Nick Alessi as sergeant at arms.
In the minds of everyone about now,
especiaUy with aU the wonderful winter
weather we've been having, are plans for
summer capers. If you've heard that we

have

summer

true

but

�

our

year-round here it's not
come
a
Utde early
�

does

it

way. At

vacation. Like

a

least in time for Easter

good

many of

yourselves

to Laud
erdale every year ourselves. But unlike
most others who make the trip, our va
cation comes a Utde later and is a good
deal shorter. What I'm getting to is this;
on your way dovvn be sure to plan your
trip through Gainesville and stop by. For
we

make the "mass movement"

those of you who visited us on our house
boat in Lauderdale last Easter, especially
the 25 Miami of Ohio Delts, we again
extend an open invitation to float by. See
vou then.
Don Gammon

Florida State

�

Delta Phi

These past months have been happy
and successfid ones for the Delts at
Florida State. Beginning the year with
25 top pledges, Delts stieamed forward
to vvin the first tiophy presented in the
year, tlie annual Soap Box Derby
award. They are now in rehearsal for
new

Campus Sing, hoping to regain the firstplace tiophy, one w-hich they have won
for the past

two years,

Delts also spon-

before vacation Santa came again we
gave him a good run for his money diis
year�with his gag and slightly satirical
gffts. This was foUowed on Saturday by
one of our most lavish gatherings of the
year. Bedecked with semfformals and
�

backslapping grins,

we

launched

an

eve

ning resplendent with steak and candle

hght.

Later

we

and climbed

shed the refined garments

comfortably

into

our

typical

EpsUon Upsilon, lower division honorary
society. These were John StudstiU, John
Martin, David Findley, Ron Carlisle, and

and familiar casuals and spent the eve
ning partying with a tremendous band.

BUI Mock.

time

John Studstifl was elected tieasurer of
the Emory Christian Association.

and the new semester we have com
just around the comer (which of
course means that vve have those beloved
finals StiU to look forward to). AVe have
year

ing

dovvn

heard someone
the "Winter Play

time ago I

describe

style

1962

I'm

successfuL
to Beta

result of the faE elections. Pledge Tom
Ker was elected president of the fresh
man class and his pledge brother, Bob

com

plete vvith devU, was held m November
immediately foUowing Rcligioas Em
phasis Week, This was a campus-wide
event and as usual, was tremendously

Elbert Pruett, Bob Qiiiim, Robert Soadenregger, Joe Roper, and Tom HuddleAs

for Winter,

When you

actuaUy get down to it, this
of year is good for anything but
hibernation. For one thing we've got a
new slate of officers opening up the new

RoD

Be3i�inschniedeh,
No. 1

Florida

golfer

^tatr

s
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All-American diimer

Delta Phi

Soap box derby

Florida State's Delt

the Delts present tliis award. The trophy
four feet high and is the largest one

is

campus. Last year's winner
Kappa Delta,
Much fun was had at the Delts "Dog
patch" party when they converted the
on

was

entire Shelter into

swimming

arv;

F.S,l.',

swimming

and Jimior HoUaud, social chairman

The pledge officers for this year are:
Bob Hatfield, president; Ray Cosbv vicepresident; Dave Paidsen, social chairman.
Their pledge project vvas au extreme
success,
Thev- organized a "gambling
partj and raised over S150, This bought
a nevv- solid walnut door for the Shelter.
,

'

new

graved on
Placing

door has

a

gold Delt

crest

en

it.

three in the "fra
temity of the vear" avvard for the past
sit vears, Delts are punching bard to

month of December great fun for aU. In

maintain their

January, the Delts vviU hold their last

From

a

exams, a

combo party at the

Shelter.

Outstanding Delts of Delta Phi

in

clude: Bicliie \\'eber. star halfback of the
varsity squad and winner of the most
valuable player award:" Neal -Allen, AllAmerican diver and outstanding diver of
the F.S.U. squad; Tom Lasanta, F.S.U.

die

in tiic top

high standing
things look

wav'

on

campus.

novv,

thev'

shouldn't have any- trouble at aU.
.AU of the Delts at Florida State want
to thank their lovely queen. Miss Le.Anne
McElveen. for her wonderfiJ support
and charming representation of tlie chap
ter this yeai, Le.Anne is a junior from

Adanta, Georgia.
The Delts

at

McElv-een

star:

of" IFC,

The

Queen, Le.An"ne

standout; Ron Bissland,

team

Mark
Ovven of the diving squad and F.S.U, 's
No, 1 diver for the vear 1962; Rod Rcimensehniedcr, F.S.U- golfer; Bnice Dar
sey, star center and twice winner of the
most valuable plaver avvard: Fred Bur
key. chaimian of the student party: David
\\'ilcs and Sam Bird of the F.S.U, judici-

another

hayshick. Christmas
gatherings, parties for die imderprivileged
chUdren, and caroling jaunts made the
party before

is

Neal Allen".

winner at Florida State

sored Miss Carol Hair, the 1962 Orange
Bowl queen, vvho reigned over the New
Year's day football festivities.
Preparations are novv being made for
the aimual DTD slave auction at vvhicb
the brothers and pledges are sold to the
F.S.U.
coeds for die Campus Chest
fund. This is one of the most popular
events on campus and receives a fullpage spread in the Flambeau, F.S.U.
yearbook. This year the Delts wiU crovvTi
a slave auction queen at the festivities.
The annual Delt sororitv- of the year
award is novv- being compiled. Each year

presented

for Florida State

Chapter's

Delta Phi wish

everv one

a

very

happv

traveling Delts
their

wav-

to

new

)ear and

invite

aU

stop by "Talb" on
Ft. Lauderdale diis spring.
S.^l a. Lanz-v, Jr.
to

Ceorge Washington

�

Gamma Eta

Tile men of G.inmia Eta started off
die vear vviUi a very- sTiccessful rush after
painting the inside of the Shelter and
tlicrebv' improving its appearance immenselv-. A\"e took 22 good men. which
total was second highest on campus.
Rush Chaimian Dan Cullather did a
fine job. This pledge class buUt the
Ganmia Eta float which walked off with
first place in the George Washington

homecoming float competition.

Pledge

Ron Kinder, float chairman, is to be con
gratulated for a fine job of organization.
\A"hile on the topic of Delt ''firsts," the
chapter's intramural footbaU combine
vvas able to take first place in the intra

mural grid competition thi; year. Lesser
achievements include a third place in in
tramural swimming, a second place in

The Rainbow
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the University's Christmas decoration
contest, and several second places in Car
Cavalcade contests, which are held be
fore each basketball game. We aim to
win some firsts, however. In basketball
we are holding our own, being unde
feated to this point. Our bowling squad
has just begun its season and has a 1 aud
1 record thus far.
We have successfuUy made an al1-out
effort to send a delegation each month
to the alumni luncheons here in Wash
ington. On the 19th of November the
Gamma Eta Mother's Alliance gave a
famUy dinner which was a tme success.

Delta Tau Delta

of

for Winter,

meantime, the brothers have
been standing stUl. BiU

In the

certainly

not

Peterson and Art Murdoc

were elected
and initiated into "X" Cluh, while BiU
Odum was initiated into Phi Eta Sigma,

James Morrison

was

standing Georgia rifle

captain of the out
team. Former presi

dent, Rhett Tanner fl960-'61), cUmaxed
his cofiege career hy passing the state
bar exam and being elected in Who's
Who in American Colleges. The chapter
as a whole co-operated
with the local
community chest in a tow-n-vvidc cam
paign.

Thetas,

become more and more ap
faU quarter that Beta
Delta vvas in need of a mascot. Everyone
agreed that this was true, but tliere was
considerable debate as to exactly what
to
get. Suggestions ranging from St,
Bernards to Alligators were made, but
finaUy everyone settled on a dog of nobli'

Delta Gammas, Kappas, and Chi Ome
gas. Our TGlFs have been weU attended

ancestry ( 10 per cent Basset Hound, 2
per cent German Shepherd, 88 per cent

and our pubUc relations
been exceedingly weU
semester.

(?)) and he was named Fuzzgood,
Fuzzgood has proved to be the ideal
fratemity dog, either how-ling on the

We initiated six new men in October,
among them two CW footbaU players.
We soon took them out to meet flie men

ing a general disturljance
mifclings and parties.

The brothers got an opportunity to meet
each others' parents and the parents in
turn got to k-now their boys' comrades
better. Another dinner is
planned for the spring
course,

we

have had

including exchanges

already being
Of

semester.

share of parties,

our

vvith

the

campus have
to
all

on

tended

of the Maryland chapter and a few of
the brothers have been visitors in CoUege
Park, Maryland, on a couple of Saturday
nights when things have been quiet on
our

own

campus.

Having given
OUT

it

activities

would

not

a

general

throughout
be amiss

summation of

the
to

semester,

give

a

few

of the men who did outstanding
jobs in these endeavors. In football,
Captain Dan Lowe, Center Bill Massey,
OB BUI McAdams, HaUback Tommy
Hawkins, Guard Jack Clifford, and Ends
John Whiting and Stii Ross, all deserve
good words. In swimming, Dan Cullather,
Frank Swift, and Carl Kneessi were
standouts, Larry WaUace deserves a pat
on the back for his work on the float and,
of course, Mrs, Calaroo as president of
the Modier's AlUance is to be congratu
lated for her work in organizing the fam
names

ily dinner. Chapter Photographer George
Hamilton
event

fine

has

faithfully recorded each
film and our scraphook is in

on

shape.
Robert Ntchols

Georgia
Both

�

Beta Delta

scholastically and socially,

faU

quarter at Beta Delta was a fine time.
While raising the roof at siy. parties, the
brothers and pledges still managed to

make grades above the campus average
and place near the top among fratemities.
In fact, over 75 per cent of the pledge
class made grades high enougli to be
initiated during winter quarter. Besides

making such high grades the pledge class,
headed by Pledge Trainer Bill Ridley,

proved to be of great help in all
especially football and swimming.

sports,

1962

It had

during

parent

sidelines

at

football game

a

or

just

at

radically by snowball fights wilh nearby
sororities (there are eight sororities with
in tvvo blocks of Beta Delta). Ed Mc
was

year

eleeted as tieasurer for the
and Brian McVinney, his

FinaUy, the week was capped
off hy a party for the new initiates with
the Mark lit Band and singer Robert
Kitchens, it looks like another successful
and fim-fiUcd quarter at Beta Delta!
assistant,

Bill Odum

Georgia Tech^Gamma

Psi

Gamma Psi commenced another

college

with its usual gesticulation. We
started off what was to cidminate in one
year

of the most successful rush weeks in our
history with Brother Dekle Bountiee as
rush chairman. Several parties were held

iluring the

which the number
of brothers and mshees was large. Our
summer
rush party at the Shelter was
the climax of a forest and lake party
complete with water-skiing, fun, and
sumnicr, at

frivolity.
Rush week began with a rush girl tea
and ended with the best pledge class in
the history of Gamma Psi. One of the
biggest assets to the Shelter was the
completion of the patio and the im
maculate appearance of the house. These
preparations resulted in tbe pledging of
38 men this faff.
Our actives
our

roU

now

assembling

a

wreck for

Gamma F.ii

caus

mostly of sprucing up the bouse and
helping sororities, were interrupted spo

Kinney

the midst of

chapter

Winter quarter, although only a week
old at this writing, has gotten off to a
great start. Initiation activities, composed

coming

Bn.L Hatcher and Bobby Tolbert in

number 79 and with

pledge class of 38 our total fratemity
is second largest on campus.

Psi

Gamma

in

entry

Georgia

Tech's

"Rambling Wreck" Parade
Mrs.

Eugenia McLane has

come

to

housemother for this year.
After just a few months, Mother Mac
has become an inseparable part of our
ehapter. Her ever-present smile and
friendly greeting make a lasting impres
sion on every visitor to the Shelter; and
it goes without saying the brothers and

join

us as our

pledges think she's tops.
In the field of sports, two Delts were
elected team captains for the coming

They are Steve HaUeck, captain
of the swimming team, and Gordon Clay
ton, captain of the cross-country squad.
Barry Johnston, Neal Tharpe, and Phil
Rani.sey are leading the way in a nearly
all-Delt gymnastics team, while Bob
Popp paddles his way to his second var
season.

sity letter

in

swimming.

On the intramural front, both

our

foot

and voUeyball teams started off
strong but were hampered by injuries
late in the season. We expect a steUar

ball

performance from

our

all-pro

net team

in the winter quarter.

Scholarship for the fall quarter found
die Gamma Psi Dells above the All
Men's Average for the fifth quarter in a
row.
We were also above the AU Fra
ternity Average by

a

good margin.

We

feel that this is just re
ward for our efforts, and we will en
deavor lo uphold this tradition.
Two new officers have taken over the
reins of leadership during faU quarter.
at Gamma Psi

Bon Bowers
Gamma Psi.

is now vice-president
Incidentally. Ron was

of
re-

cently elected

to Eta Kappa Nu, a na
tional electrical engineering honorary.
which gives just credit to Ron's scholastic
abihties as vvell as his leadership poten
tial. Fred Howard has assumed the
treasurer's responsibilities, and vvith his
recent experience as assistant treasurer
he should do a fine job.
Delts continue to dominate the pubhca
tions field here at Georgia Tech. John
DiUon was appointt'd news editor of the
Technique, Tech's weekly newspaper,
and Richard Fiierbovv and Jim Martin
wiU serve on Brother Dillon's staff. Broth
er Leniarr was made associate editor ot
the paper and Dan Hartley is now ad
vertising manager for tlie Tech yearbook,
-An
additional
honor
vv-as
accorded
Brothers Dillon and Leraarr when they
were

elecled

to

Delta F.psilon,

Pi

na

tional joiunahsm fratemity for all pub
lications
Military ROTC honors were presented
to four Delts, Jerry Ilanchey- and Win
ston Duke vvere initiated into llw Arnold
Air Societv w-hile John Dillon and Rich
ard Kierbuvv became members of Scab
bard and Blade, Other campus avvards
w-ent to Mike A'amey and Dan Hartlev-,
who were inducted into Sigma Gainma
Tau, aeronaiiticd engineering honorary,
and John Fletcher recently was initiated
into Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical engi
neering hfmor society. Steve Halleck be
came distinguished as die onl>' Delt ever
to be initiated into Keramos. the hon
orary- society- for ceramic engineers.
Brothers Dave Crapps and l')^yi: Fuller
were honored by being initiated into Tau
Beta Pi. the top national engineering
.

honorarv

fratemity

on

coUege

campuses.

Brothers MeCaslin. Joy, and DiUon
have caphired outstanding BMOC posi
tions on campus.
Bill MeCaslin w-;is
elected a delegate to the National In
Conference
in
Boston.
terfratemity
Brother Joy, who is associate editor for
die Tech yearbook. The Blueprint, has
heen appointed a representative to die
Georgia Tech pubhcations board in be
haff of Pi Delta Epsilon. John DiUon
has accrued yet another distinction this
quarter, that of being elected to the

highly sought after

Planning

is

novv

Koseme

Society,

in full swuig for

our

vvinter formal, the Rainbovv Ball. We feel

elected

president of the junior

class,
voted the man for junior
class social chaimian. The Dclts vvon the
scholarship trophv- for the second stiaight
semester for spring term,
1961. and
finished second in the IM foothaU league.
Socially, the Delts were not exactiv
idle either. With rush over.
Kappa
moved into its usual roster of activities.
Dave Potts

vvas

There was
house vvith

a

session

jam

held

the

in

Delt alums providing the
music. On October 6 the men of Kappa
held the traditional fall infomial. the
Bovverv- Brawl, The partv- was held in
die Shelter and vvas voted a huge suc
cess; especi.illy- bv- the more
progressiv-e
brothers. The music was provided bvthe Rock 'a' RoU hand of WilUe Brown;
not exaitlv- Gav- '20's music but the
campus felt the impact well into the
nee hoiu:s of the night. Dad's day was,
as usual, a great ev-ent.
On November IT, Kappa Chapter held
its vvinter fonnal at tlie (jountry club in
Tecumseh, Michigan, Counted as one of
tile major sviccesses of the vv-hole year.
die party, attended b>' two bus-loads of
Delts and their dates, reaUy swung to
die music of the Dixie Fivers,
The close of rush week found 15 men
nevvly enroUed as pledges of Kappa
Chapter. They are: Pete -Ackerinan, Kent
Backman, Garv' Bamev-. Terrv- Comar,
Dick DaUiaus, Lany llaid, Mike Lagassee, John Le Sourd. John NfarUn, Duke
Morton, Dave Pringle. Gardner Smith.
Barrv- Stickles. Rick \'ander5loot, and
Steve Bierstock. -A nevv addition to Kap
pa Chapter is Walt Leighton, who comes
to us from B(;td Pi Chapter al Nortlivvestem University. There is yet another
addition to the Dells of Hillsdale, this
time in canine form. Her name is Ritz II,
named after tiie original Bitz that was
Kappa's mascot in the 1940's and vvho
received an honorarv- degree from HiUs
dale College, entitled Doctor of Dog
matics for his faithful attendance of
classes. Ritz 11, like tiie first Ritz. is a
thoroughbred Great Dane.
In closing, the men of Kappa would
like to diank with all sinccrit}' the alums
vvho hav-e made contributions to the build
ing fund. There has been a delav in the
notification of those of you who have
shovvn I'our continuing interest in Kapp.i
For this

this wiU be the most successful Rainbovv
yet and, without a dovibt, this should
continue to be a Delt year at Georgia

Chapter.

Tech.

will try to see
of the action being taken and thf ensuing

D. L. Flllek

Hillsdafe

�

of Kappa can look
back over four ev-entful months that savv
many honors and equally as much fun
come
oinw-ay. Bob McLaren, Kappa's
a

close, the

president,
senior class

president

was

matter is not

please

excuse

These four Delta Mu Delts won IM
cross-country championship at Idaho.
contest,

forth

thanks

to

industrious effort put

by tbe pledge class.

On the IM scene, it looks as though
Delta Mu is hot on the tiail of anodier
aU- campus
championship, thanks to
Bobbie HaU. 1N[ manager. With a fifthplace finish in footbaU and an eighdiplace finish in swimming, we came back
stiong to take the cross-country cham

pionship, the

tennis

championship, and

the Greek v oUeyball championship. With
this stiong finish, vve are now onlv- eight
points behind the leaders and should cut
them down to nothing in the spring

sports.
The

Delts

have

again been

and

us

deeplv-felt apologv", Tlif
entirely our fault and vve
that you are kept iiitonued
vou

again for

your

help.

Idalw� Delta Mu

elected

to

die office of

the

Union

Devine. the

Board,

was

The

first

w-eek

of

classes

found

us

busy with the Alpha Phis constiucting a
homecoming float. .Although vve dill not
take top honors, vve finished a respectable
third. -A few weeks later vve finished sec
ond in the Dad's Day house decorating

out

on

tliis faU. Greg Holt is a yeU
leader for Idaho's football and basket
ball games, and Gary Micheal was ap
pointed to the exeaitive board. In the
pohtical merrv -go-round. Berry- Nelson
vvas
elected sophomore class v ice-presicampus

men

president, Tajlor
of

our

$w^ \

Bill D.^liavo

As the faU semester for this >ear draws
to

accept

progress. Thank

Kappa
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At the all-school formal, the 1-BaU,
Delts had two of the five finaUsts, main
taining a record of never failing to have
a girl
on
the court. This year Patricia
Wisde was escorted by Brother Buteyn
and Linda Thomas was escorted by

Brother VanHom.
New officers

were

elected

at

the last

eleeted. Malcom Allison will assume the
job of tieasurer. Brothers Hanover and
defeated for
senior class president by a mere four
was

Allred w-as homecoming
chairman and Chuck Robertson was ac
cepted to medical school at W'asbinglon
University. Ron Kulm tiirncd in another
fine year for the Idaho Vandals with ex
ceUent play at offensive end and defen
sive haUback. Larry Miner, Greg Schade.
and Randy Hillier were initiated into
votes.

Duane

HeUdivers this faU.
The remodeling and the new addition
to be added to Delta Mu is now ap
proaching the final planning stage, so
w-ork wiU

commence

spring. Tliis

in tbe

being made possible largely through
the efforts of Mark Ware, George Brunsell, and Frank Bevinglon. alumni who
haven't forgotten their Delt Shelter and
who Delta Mu will never forget.
Election of officers was held late in
December and the foUowing men vvill
is

in February to lead Delta Mu
through another great year: president,
Tom
Schmidt; vice-president, TerryWinters; corresponding secretary, Creg
Holt; guide, John Bowe; sergeant at arms,
start

Fred Bergeman; treasurer, Pliil Davies;
and assistant treasurer. Bob Riley.
Next event on the calendar is the Odd
BaU dance and after that all activity wUl
cease around the Shelter to prepare for
finals and place Delta Mu first in scholar
ship among the fraternities.
Brdce Anderson

Love

elected

were

as

recording and

cor

responding secretaries, respectively. Lyle
Clugg wiU

serve

Szala

become

wiU

guide and Norm

as

sergeant

at

arms.

Buteyn wiU understudy AUison as
assistant treasurer. Keeping the house
Bruee

clean wiU be the duty ol Bob Loarie in
his new post as house manager.
In the BMOC department. Bill -MUler
will be replaced by BiU Anderson and
Bmce Buteyn as hberal studies and en
gineering representatives. Together with
Senior President VanHom, tiiis gives us

three

votes

body; the

the

in

student

governing

of any house or organi
zation. Brother BiU MlUer was initialed
most

into Tau Beta

Pi, engineering honorary.
Jischke was initiated into Beta
Omega Nu, interfratemity honorary.
Sigma Iota Epsilon initiated Brother
Brother

VanHorn. Dick Noel was elected treas
urer of IFC and Brother Buieyn was ap
pointed chairman of pubhcity for the
organisation, George Hanover was ad
vanced to news editor of the school
paper and John Love was given the job
of sports pubhcity for the school in con
nection with the regular publicity depart
ment.

In the field of athletics, two brothers,
Benevich and Love, are on the varsity
basketball team. Benevich was recently
rated seventh high scorer in the small

coUege conference. Pledges Michalek,
O'Brien, and Frank are members of the
B-squad. In swimming, four Dells rep
Brothers Miller and
Yoerg are cocaptains and Brother Ander
son
is first-string backs troker.
Pledge
EusseU is the first-string butterfly swim
resent

mer.

BWfWt 4BCV'
BV
*"
� \
'

''

�

W^k ^^^y

.

J
M

the

chapter.

Dave

Captain

McGuire, together

Robert

with

Beta

the
strength
varsity wrestling team. Pledge Thomas
wresdes in the flyweight division for tiie
first string.

sen

J. Pfeieer,
Upsilon, cho-

class valedicto-

"an

at

Illinois

and

Brotiiers Buteyn
compose much of the

Illinois Tech

pointed hut undaunted by our fifth in IF
footbaU, Bob Yoerg, Mel RoU, and Jim

Gamma Beta

Gamma Beta welcomed our
new
housemother "Mom" Graham this
last semester and are pleased with her
help in the chapter. Mom came from
Ohio and had been a housemother at
Calffomia before coming here.
at

Caldwefi walked

away

with the tennis

championship, beating the previous year's
champions by

a

margin of

Not satisfied with
went

on

only

to win the IF

last

event

which gave

the

us

winning margin of three points.
The

treated the active
in New Orleans

pledges

chapter

at the
traditional vvinter pledge formal in the
Shelter. The whole downstairs was dec

evening

an

orated

with trees, hanging moss, and
actual stream to create the effect.
The brothers and pledges and their dates
danced to the soft music of Tbe Con
tenders.
an

This foUowed the Halloween party,
held the previous week end, where the
Delts and their dates were led into the
social

which had been fiUed with

room,

and

hay

pumpkins. Everyone

was

in

costume.

Not to be misled

by the kindness and
pledge class, we were
walkout, which found afl of

sweetness of the

treated to a
us locked in the dorms and all of them

bus for Illinois, Brother Norm Szala
held captive and made the tiip with
them dressed only in his pajamas. He
said that they had fun and he found
some pledges who were his size.
on a

was

Our Rainbow Formal, under die able
direction of Brother Lauren Hillquist,
will be held in the Four Georges and

Chippendale

rooms

of the Ambassador

West. If any Rainbow Ball could match
the one held last year in the East this
one

makings of doing

has aU the

it. The

date is M;iy 12,
Our

ball

pledges

crown

40-27.

team

with the first
In

woo

their PIFC basket

by defeating the second-place
This gives them a tiophy
leg of three for tbe Delts.

all, this has been

of year for

us

wilh

a

so

very

busy

time

many activities
in the midst of

going on. We are now
preparing for an equaUy big and possibly
better spring semester. Wc hope that
wilh the added stiength the chapter now

has that

we

may

again

come

out

on

top,

much greater margin than
last year. We extend our wishes for a
very Happy New Year to all onr fellow
Delts and invite them to stop by ff they

only by

are

in

a

the vicinity.
Georce Bovis

on

mm.
We

til the

Henricks,

In addition to being active in school
sports, tbe Delts are quite capable in
interfratemity sports as weU, Disap

�

Russell,

to

meeting of the semester. Brother Fred
McMurray won the presidency and as
his vice-president, Marty Jischke was

dent, and Dick Davies

ably assisted by Pledges Hughes,
Hull, Thomas, Caldwell, and
Witchey. The competition was close miwere

ever

one

30 points.

tiophy,

we

swimming cham

pionship for the third year in a row.
Brothers Mayerick, HiU, and McMurray

Iowa State

�

Camma Pi

With the beginning of winter quarter,
the Gamma Pi Delts can look back with
pride at the achievements of fafl quarter.
This quarter looks Uke it is going to be
even better.
Graig Hollowell, our scholarship chair
man, has done a great deal to improve
tbe scholarship of the Delts at Iowa
State. He is a member of Pi Mu Sigma,
scholastic honorary, and Alpha Chi

Sigma, chemistry honorary. Pledge Dave
Olson received a 4.00 average last quar
ter to rank him at the top of his pledge
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class. Dave is majormg in bacteriology
and carried 19 hovirs last quarter,
The Gamma Pi Uelts had two football
teams, a volleyball team, and a bowling
team entered in inttainm'al compf^tition
last quarter. This quarter vve have four
basketball teams and tvvo table tennis
teams. With almost aU of die brothers

intiamurals, the chapter

participating

in

should rank

very

high

fraternities in points

Socially,

among the other

per

man.

is

ehapter

our

really begin

wilh a newly revised
social eommittee. Last quarter we had

ning

to

function

Boon Docks party in

a

September and

several successful firesides. This quarter
have already had
Christmas party. We

we

a

havride and

planning a
Boomshelter party on Febmary 10, The
pledges are planning exchanges vvidi
sorority

pledge classes

with

party in

our

and

Febmary,

wc

combined

vviU have

very successful social life this quarter.
Many prominent positions on campus
are held by Delts this year, Dave Nagel

Pep Council

tteasurer

the varsity basketbaU manager and
wiU be on the varsitv- tennis team this
spring. President Dave Nagel is Inter
is

fraternity

justice.

Gamma Pi at Iowa State

Gamma Chi took third with thi.-i

Tom Kline

was

the coehairman of homecoming last faU,
Bob Lorentzen was die Pep barbecue
chaimian last fall for homecoming and
he will be Cyclone Review chainnan this
spring, an important position on A'eishea

cential committci'. Gil Bachmann is the
drum major for die Iowa State Univer
sity niarching band.
Last quarter, the Iowa State Dclts
celebrated their 50lh anniversary- by hav
ing a reunion at the Hotel liolst in
Boone, Iowa, Kennedi C, Penfold was
the speaker at the banquet. Brother Jerry
Kolsihowsk-j- did a very fine job of plan

ning this event, which will be remem
bered for years to come.
In closing, the Gamma Pi Delts would
like to extend tiieir best wishes for the
all of the Delt chapters
new year to

Kansas Stale's

al

thioughout the
also like

to

countrv

e.vtend

display

homecoming.

Ganima Pi vvould

.

an

invitation

all

to

active semester for the

also held at the bam during the semester.
It was a nevv type rush part;' for Gamma
Tau, and we feel that a good time was
had bv- all brothers, rushees, and their
dates.
Highlighting die chapter's fall-semes
ter social activities was the annual Christ
mas party held in die Shelter. Delts and
their dales enjoyed this colorful Christ
mas event with
dancing, pinnings, and

of Ganima Tau since the last issue
of The B.4inbo\v-. Hard studying, social
events. "Hfll" and chapter activities have

all-around good fun. Christmas vacation
follovved shordy thereafter, providing a
welcome break before final e.vmns,

the last few iiiontlis.
On October 22. ten men became mem
bers of Delta Tau Delta in an impressivi;

proving themselves

brothers who visit Iowa State to stop at
the Shelter. We w-ould also like more
of our alums to drop bv' and share some
of their past experiences with all of the
brothers.
Rick Thorblrn

and Dave Schei

dlng, Al Kuhlman, and Bob Kopp are
members of Pep Council. Dave Scheiding

Court

houscn..

Peden",

Bermck

arc

a

is

Mrs.

a

Kansas� Gamma Tau
It has been

an

men

highUghted

following
banquet.

ceremony

tiation

teams

this faU

traditional

ini

foot
did quite well for themselves

Gamma Tau's

ball

our

spirited intramural

by capturing

two

second-place

divisional trophies. .At present our intra
mural activities are centered around bas
ketball, and die season having barely
begun, the oudook for the Dells is good.
On November 4, the brotliers and their
dates enjoyed tlie annual paddle partyheld at the barn, Tlie twist highlighted
the evening's activities, the effects of
which were felt by one and aU the fol

lowing moming.

A major rush party

was

Onee

again

men

of Ganima Tau

are

"Hill" activities,
Brodier Dean Salter was eleeted to a
seal on die Student Council .ind Brother
in

Bob Moutrie vv-as chosen SUA (Student
Union Activ-ities ) spring concert chair
man, a position of great importance and

responsibUitv Brother Dick Harper was
recently- initiated into the University's
honorary physics fraternit}', an honor
reqiuring ver)- liigh scholastic achieve
.

ment.

In the next two weeks the men of
Gamma Tau vvill be exhaustingly- occu
pied widi final esams. Survival, how
ever, is certain, and second semester wiU

find

us

once

ment of

again engaged

fratemity

Kansas Slate

�

in

die excite

and imiversity hfe.
Bob Ruzicka

Gamma Chi

savv the election
officers here at Gainma Ghi.
We are grateful to the outgoing adminis
tration for its fine year of service. The

Tuesday, January 9,

of die

new

new

officers for Gamma Clii

arc;

presi

dent, Frank Jordan: vice-president, Mike
Davis; recording secretary-. Denjiis Bnindige; corresponding secreiary, Dave NA'agner;

treasurer,

treasurer, Ed

Kraft:

assistant

and sergeant at arms, Ron Sitts,
Onee again we're the leaders in cam
pus activities this fall. Brother Dave AU
was vice-president of the Student Body
Association. He also was president of
the student council. Brodier D, J, Huber;

Gamma Pi Shelter at Iowa State

Larrv'

^^itchell; guide. Jack Hook
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bard

the

was

chairman of

the

Union

Ckiveming Board. Brothers Larry Kraft.
Jim Fairciuld, Charles Kipfer, Larry
Bingham, and Chapter Adviser Ward M.
KeUer, were all members of die 13member Union Governing Board. Lany
Bingham was also the chairman of the
Union program cabinet.
Brother Dennis Brundige was the
chairman of the 'yd/./, committee of cam
pus entertainment while Duane VonFange was the chaiiman of the Union art
committee. Brother Tom Sparks was the
chairman of the K-State flash card sec
tion.

The Dclts

One of the most important chairman
ships that is currently held by Brother
Gene Francis is the position of chairman
of the Student Activities Board. This
board has the authority to approve all
student activities on campus; Mike Davis
was also a member oE this board.
A Delt is also in
on

the

possession of a high
school paper. Brother

Marlin Filzwater wiU be the new daily
editor of the Collegian. Brother Monte
Miller vvill be the business miinager of

the school yearbook, the Royal Purple.
The Delt Chapter at Kansas State is
proud of another fine distinction. Broth
ers Jim Fairchild, Larry Bingham, and
Rich Aberle were aU members of Blue
Key, the honorary for senior men. This
fraternity annually selects for member

ship die top

13 senior

men

The selections are based
exceUence of these men.

on

on

campus.

on

the

are once

again ranking high

at the

haffway mark

in the intramural

season.

We finished second in the foot

bali season, losing out by six points in
the final game. Tlie bowling squad also
placed second in the Class A bowUng,
losing by one game after leading the
league all season, Tlie Delt teams scored
well in aU sports and are anxiously look
ing forward to the spring competition
where we arc sure that we can place in
the top three.
As is

Brothers Dave Wagner, Dennis Navrat, Louis Haffermehl, and Larry Dallen
aff held important offices in the Union.
It seems to be of Utde wonder why die
Student Union is often referred to as
the Delt annex.

position

the leading returning letterman
baseball squad.

usual. Gamma Chi took second

the social
slate of house parties
to no one in

\'onFangc,

our

look

on

back

exciting

one.

Witli

up

social chairman,

a

full

Duane

by

we

can

the lall semester as an
The house exchanges and

rush week ends
eryone.

areas,

set

were

enjoyable for

Heading the hst

ev

the Drift

were

wood party and the annual Paddh; Party,
Gary E. Grove

Kent

�

Delta

Scholarship,

acliievemeuts, and
highlighted Delta Ome

ga's 1961 fall quarter at Kent and these,
plus many other facets of colU^giate en
deavor, promise to make 1962 an excit
year

for

this

Delt

ehapter.
Scholastically speaking, our chapter
did well last faU hy ranking above more
than

half

the

fratemities

as

we

took second place in Greek competition.
Brothers Dan -Marksz, heavyweight sec
tion, and -Al Pivonka, 157-pound class,
finished undefeated, whfle Brother Dick

Bracken, 167-pound class,

was

runner-up

in his division.

The athletic future of Delta Omega is
bright since the formation of our
intramural basketball team in October,
AVith two months practice before the
season opener, plus entry into an indus
trial league composed of ex-collegiate
stars of the area, the Delts are highly
touted on the KSU campus to sweep
the intramuraj honors. The squad is led
quite

by

Leo

Sparr,

Jon MiUer,

6'

6'
6"

6' 3" forward and

4"

jump-shot artist;

center;
a

Rich

pair of

6'

Kahler,
guards,

Carl Nothhaft and Tom O'DonneU.
Tbis season's social activities wiU be
headed by the Winter Week End and
be

addetic

ing and rewarding

stiongest sport during faU quarter

Winter Formal. These major events will

Omega

social activities

Pledge Tom O'DonneU, Carl's little
brother, placed second with a 3.79,
AVrestling was probably our chapter's

on

campus.

Scholarship Chairman Carl Notlihaft set
a shining example for die brothers by
attaining a straight-A average, while

the over-all

complemented by a number of firesides
during the quarter and some very orig
inal parties.
Last

fall's social calendar was spotthe homecoming dance and
the Christmas party. The night of home

Uglited by

coming was a memorable one indeed, as
both undergraduates and alumni wit
nessed the burning of the mortgage on
our

Shelter.

years of

Omega's

event

climaxed

ten

and all who were in at
night could well feel a
deep sense of accomplishment. The
Christnias party, with 220-pound Broth
er Gary
Novak donning tlie regaUa of
sons,

tendance that

Santa

Claus,

lent party

Brothers Jim Fairchild and Bob Pearse

This

planning and laboring hy Delta

preceded by an excel
home of Brother Dermy

was

at the

members of the K-State Singers, a
group composed of six boys and
six girls. This summer the group took a
tour and entertained the men at the; Far
East mUitary bases and is now planning
to make a European tour this summer.
There is also a possibility that tbe group
may make a personal appearance on the
Ed Sullivan TV show in the near future.

Peterson.

The Delts were represented on the
K-State atliletie squads, Brotlier Jack

AU members of Delta Omega partici
pate in campus activities to varying de
grees and many have acquired positions
of importance in these areas. Brother

are

The fall quarter pledge class has re
cendy been activated and the winter
class is currently busy leaming fraternal

singing

Richardson

and

Pledges

Harold

lore and traditions. Brother BiU Pirtle,
msh chaimian, and Brother David J.

Brock, pledge trainer, have combined to
make Delta Omega confident of a con
tinuing stream of exceUent new members.

Haun

and Jack King were on the varsity foolball squad.
Brothers Jack Richardson, Jack Hooker

Don

dent newspaper

and Gerald Perkins are all on the track
squad, Jerry Hooker is anotlier Delt on
the tiack team. He is one of the men
to beat this year in the Big Eight. He
recently took a fine fourtli in die 120yard high hurdles in the Sugar Bowl
meet in New Orleans this New Year's,

Brother Jack Grove is a starter in the
177-pound class on the Wildcat WTes
tling squad, while Tom Sparks is on the
gymnas-tics squad. Pledge Hahn is also

Woodcock replaced Brother
as business
manager of the

Fristoe

SrLVTDi, Delta Omega,
Drill

meet

for Kent.

won

Ohio

stii

at the start of the new

Brother Woodcock also joined
Brothers Fristoe, Jack Huber, and Bob
Kellogg as members of Blue Key, the
university men's honorary. Brothers Fris
toe and Huber appear also in the 1961
edition of Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities. Finally, Brother
Fristoe wiU be in charge of the 1962 new
student program at Kent next fall.
Good discipline is maintained in die
year.

A. C.

Jack

The R^ixBow
Shelter

by numerous brothers who are
enroUed in eidier the Armv- or Air Force
ROTC programs at Kent. Oulstanding
in these branches are two Delts who
were highly honored
during fall quarter.
Brother A, C, Silvidi, a sophomore in
.Amiv'

BOTC,

ttophv'

avvarded the first-place
after defeating 130 other cadets
was

individual competition during the
Ohio First BattaUon drill meet hehl in
Cleveland. Ohio, while Brother John
Middendorf vvas declared No. 1 in his
in

junior class

in Air Force ROTC at the

of 1961.

completion
Delta Omega Chapter

was
saddened
hear that it was losing its adviser.
Brother Gary Fox. early in 1962. Garv,
an e.vecutive widi one of the major tire

to

being

companies,

is

many, and

although

ttimsferred

to

Ger

hate to see him
go, vve rejoice in the fact diat his pro
fessional future is rapidly evpaiidiiig.
we
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Burkhard, and
put

in

in pretty

us

goff mixed doubles vviU
good position in intia

murals.
Brother Prvoi: This has been
vear.

complete

vvith

actives from the

initiating

upperclassmen ru.sh.

Brother Wathen: Have

Juddy Knight is the
Club president?

you heard that

new

The

Epsilon

covering die ground and
growing deeper, and the men of Delta
EpsUon have been driven inside to hit
the books. Let's Uslen in on one of the
tiequent bull sessions in the Shelter liv
ing

snow

is

room;

Brother Lowe: Do you all Teali?e that
our intramural basketbaU victorv' tonight
brought our record for the last three
years to 35 wins and one loss?
Brother Patterson: Looks like your
leaving for grad school as SyTacuse next
semester will reinstate .Adolph Rupp as
the vvinningest basketball coach at UK.
.A basketbafi championsliip along vvitii
nur iliampionships in croquet, bv' John

Canterbury

In die

president and social chairman
find

out

a

President;
ule a party.

littie about the social

enjoy e<l.

Carljle. we've got

Social chairman;

sched

to

Huh,

have
or

W'eU,

1

vvas

invite the dean of

thinking
men

out

we

and

"Sing Along With Milch" partv',
,"
maybe have a taffv- pull or a
a

.

It goes

on

for
UK

sororities at Christmas time.

elected offieers

Newly

are:

Bob Car

John P, Burkhard,
vice-president; Clyde P. Baldwin, cor
responding secretary-; Ed Houlihan, re
cording secretarv-; Ken Brandcnbiirgh,

president;

penter,

Ken Bivins, assistant
J. Donnie Alright, sergeant at
and Larry Bass, guide.
treasurer;

trcas-

iu:er;

arms;

Until

spring and the flowers and mushauf wiedersehen.

room.s

�

Lafayette

,

for hours around here, but

�

JVu

-As the first semester
time to look

closes,

we

have

die past four months

over

and reminisce, or, as in some cases,
wince, al the past events. Probably the
biggest event w-as Nu Chapter's winning
of the

.All-Campus tiophy.
year

temitv-

Social chaimian: Go away, I'm sleep
ing, I had to get up for my 11:00 o'clock
ckiss this moming, and I'm tired.
President:

The Delts again sponsored parties
underjirivilcged cliildreo with the

everv-

President; We've had the Delt-Tri
Delt formal, the neon party, desserts,
parties at Congress Inn and at the house,
rush parties, and parties at the reservoir,
but vve'\-e got lo get a new- idea for a
party before exams.

might

like it and the fumace is still vvork
so vvhat
have vve got to complain
about.
we

ing

Ed HotxiTLVN-

It will go on like that for hours vvitii
the discussion leading from girls to world
problems, and even to studies wilh the
days 'til exams being fevv.

activities the brothers have

Delta

new

Bailey,

room we

�

good

Brother Deters: Do you realize how
manv- have been
tapped for honoraries?
There have been quite a fevv: John Burk
hard, John B;i.\ler. Ted Gum. Woody McGr:ivv, Rac Williamson, Dick Lowe, Bob
Carpenter, Dick Coons, Bill Jewell, Dan
Patterson, BUI Wadien, and Cadvlc Bctld

Wu-UAM H, Oliver

Kentucky

a

17
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on

It is awardctl

the

highest ranking fra
campus. Out of 22 living

to

groups. Delta Tau Delta

had accumulated

by far the greatest number of points re
ceived for academic achievement ath
letic

provvess. social acceptance,
and evtracurricular provvess.

charity,

H. Peter Claussen, our president, has
been elected president of the Lahiyetle
Fraternity Council. Pete had die great
honor of presiding over the Council's
last fonnal meeting on Januarv- 4, as the

Council vvas dramaticaUy dissolv-ed. Pete
also was the assistant dance chairman
and present dance chairman for the interfralcmitj- council.
On December 15. Xu Chapter held an
almnni banquet, feting tiiose alumni in
the area who plan to start an Easton
-Alumni

Chapter. Herb McCracken, for
president of our Fratemity, gave a
speech concerning tiie real meaning and
mer

purpose of Delta Tau Delta,
same

for

During die
Christmas party
underprivileged chUdren of

week,
the

we

Easton, while

held

our

a

overjirivilcgcd

brothers

played Santa Claus for the evening.

Xu

'My Old Kentucky Home," Slielter of Delta Epiilon

Chapter Delts talking it ocer during
halftime of IM game at Lafayette
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Concerning sports,
lo

we

have continued

among the tops

remain

on

Gridders

campus.

After wiiming IM cross-country, we fin
ished a thrilling footbaU season, only to
lose in the final seconds of the champion

Mrs.

the bowling league and are second in
basketbaU,
For the fifth semester in a row we
have received the scholarship award for
remaining above the AU Men's Average,
Brodier Kip August won the chapter
scholarship award.
Th(?re have been so many recent de
velopments and activities at Nu in the
past semester that I'll mention them

Lawrence

we

are

briefly.
Every Wednesday

a

member of

the
the

faculty attends dinner and speaks to
brothers on general topics of interest to
fraternity men. Jon YarnaU and Peter
Claussen took part in a chapel project
consisting of living in a Harlem parish
for a week. A new addition to the chap
ter is Birdie, our dog. Gardiner McBride
and Dan Headington are new members
of the Student CouncU. Rushing is ex
pected to be quite prosperous. The chap
ter won a 1962 Ford in a charity rafHc.
The only tiouble the chapter is having
seems to be a physical one. Russell An-

nich. house manager, is quoted as saying
"the dryness in the house is overbear
ing." Workmen are at present investi
gating our heating system, Barry Pvillim,
in his sivth year at Lafayette, no longer
eUgible for the Lafayette team, plays

professional
of eastern

soccer

for the AVeston Club

Pennsylvania.

a semester filled with such varia
and satisfaction as the last one,
the brothers can truly say these are "the
best years of your life."

With

tion

RlCHABn BONOLLI

Lawrence

�

Delta Nu

The Delts have always becm known for
tbeir doing, and Delta Nu is proud of its
individual and coUective record during
the faU, It has established a truly unique
place for itself on the Lawrence cam
pus, a fact reflected in its accompUsh
ments. Its leadership in almost every

phase of

campus life stems from stiong

in die chapter itseff, especially
the indefinable but ever- guiding hand
of Mrs, Abbie Pond, our wonderful

leadership

housemother.
This wiU he "Mom's" last year at Delta
Nu, her eighth year of service to her
boys and the Fratemity which has meant
so much to her. Now the oldest house
mother in tbe LawTence Quadrangle from
the standpoint of service, our "First
Lady" has taught us aU dignity and graciousness, die amenities of a genuine so

cial lffe, through her example. She has
never Ured of contributing her time and
counsel, but has at the same time carried
on an active cultural life
(bringing a

Stout,

Pond,

housemother

At present,

game.

at

much-needed influence back

to

the Shel

ter with

her). She is an independent po
litical thinker and, although all the 7nembers of the chapter may not agree with
all her views, she has lent

aU of us a
deeper appreciation of our rich historical
heritage. It is difficult to imagine the
aoliievements chronicled in the loUowing paragraphs without thinking first
of the lady who is "pinned to more
guys than anyone else on campus," Mom
Pond.
to

Athletics have not always heim a stiong
point at Delta Nu, but the outstanding
Delt record during tlie faU helps indicate
the rapid rise which has taken place over
the past few years. Our chapter presi

dent,
in

the

Dan

Brink, outcharged

league

his

at

everyone

guard and tackle

and was everyone's
Confetcnce choice. The stocky 5'

assignments

AU-

10",

especiaUy heroic in
the upset win over the arch-rival Ripon
in the homecoming game. A National
Merit scholar, he won a berth on the
21,5-pnunder,

was

Scholastic AU-American team,

and the
highest national recognition ever awarded
a Delt at LawTence;
second team UPI

Little

All -American.

Flashback

Carey

Wickland, fastest man on the squad,
snagged another AU-Conference spot, his
second in as many years, for being tbe
"best defensive back in the conference,"
and won AP Little AU-American honor
able mention, one of only two Midwest
Conference players to receive the honor.
Guard Chris Todd, one of the roughest
players in the league whUe on the field,
won the LawTence sports-mans hip tiophy
for his team leadership and the Lawrence
Chancy Windowe award, presented joint
ly by the administiation and faculty to

"that football athlete best exemplifying
the 'LawTence Man,'" Only 165-pounds,
Chris proved his ahiUty by also snagging
All -Conference honors. Soph Fat Jordan
moved right into the key slot position in
Bemie Heselton's "new look" offense and

puUed down

a

45-yard touchdown

not

were

the

only Delt faU

BiU Stout

captained
inated cross-country squad

place

leading

ship

stars,

'.^TBk.

pass

a

Delt-dom-

to

third-

a

finish in the Midwest Conference.
who broke the LawTenee course

record three times during the season, was
chased across the finish line by Delts
Reed AA'iUiams (captain-elect for nest
faU) and Soph BiU Holzworth, who fin
ished second and third in every race aU
season. Stout exercised an unusual kind
of leadership in that he coached as weU
as captained the harriers, who, for the
first time since the sport was introduced
at Lawrence, went without fomial coach

ing.
As the snow piles up on the ground
outside, Lawrence athletics go indoors,
vvhere the Delt sportlight glows just as
hrighdy. In the s'wimming pool, Chris
Vogel seems headed for his greatest sea
son.
The Fargo, North Dakota, junior
presendy holds eleven LawTence rec

ords. He took

two conference

titles with

record-breaking performances last
On

the

hardwood

Lange, despite

a

year.

Junior Paul

court.

heav-y premed

course

scheduled and injuries, has eontiibuted
his great basketbaU abilities to a thusfar unmarred season record. Senior Dick
Kauffman, also a premed student, looks
like

a tiger at !47 pounds, his new vvres
tling weight, Chico, who has placed high

in

the

conference

years, has been

meets

impressive

the last two
in

early dual

meets, despite a bothersome knee injmy.
Also on the Vike mat crew is spunky Hap

Sumner,

123

pounds, the most unproved
the squad. Hap placed very
high in the Wisconsin AAU meet, is
undefeated in the dual season, and is the
brightest new hope in the Lawrence
wrestier

on

sports picture. In interfratemity sports.
Delta Nu was not able to repeat in foot
baU, but snatched the golf title in a
pressure-packed match with the Betas.
Both table tennis and basketbaU teams
are at the top of the standings
presendy.
Delta Nu, in a Fratemity that has con

sistently stressed scholarship, is justifi
ably proud of its academic standing. Al
the last Rainbow correspondent
guflty of slight exagger
ation in his zeal, the Delt record here is
clear and verifiable. To vvin the gUttering trophy presented the chapter hy the
Fratemity, Delta Nu rang up the high
est grade point ever achieved by any fra

though

may have been

It was Delt
all-school auc
tion, which brought noted African an
thropologist, Dr. MelviUe Herskevits, of

temity

at Lawrence

money, S600

College.

raised in

an

against Carleton (Lawrence's only score)
in the Dad's Day game. Sophomores Tom

Northwestern
for the first

Disbrow,

Sandy

Hansen aU

saw a

chapter hopes to stimulate genuine outof-elassroom inteUectual interest through
the lectiireship programs, which it hopes
will become annual, or even semiannual,
affairs, eventuaUy endowed by alumni
and foundations.
The collective record of the chapter

make the

Viking

Priestiey,

and

Steve

lot of action and helped
season

a

success.

Spe

cial note goes to Pledge Tom Ambrose,
who was elected captain of the frosh
team at the end of its most successful
season

in

history.

the Lawrence campus
student lectureship. The

to
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look back

busy and

been achieved dirough individual
effort and leadership. Our chapter ad

tet

president of the Debate Club,

warding fall

viser, Dr, Roger Trumbore, has encour
aged scholarship in the ehapter and dem
onstrated it outside, both in the class

Wc all appreciated the visit of Na
tional President Gilley, liis question-andaiisvvcr session was very revelatory, and
vve all
saw the national fraternity in a
new light. Many thanks for your pres
ence and your candor,

after classes began that we received the
Arch Chapter's 1959-1960 scholarship
award in the Eastern Divi'^ion, In Octo
ber, Gamma Nu was presented the Fra
ternity Advisers' Cup, which is awardeil
annually to tho outstanding of Maine's
17 fraternities. The recipient is judged

biology, and in p art iciija lion in
Fraternity Forum panel
"The Problem of Perception," Senior

room,

programs hke the
on

was
elected to Phi Beta
the fall election, w-hile Tom
Steitz is spending the semester on a
scholarship at the Argonne National Lab
oratory. Seniors Kauffman and Brink

appears

next

Alex Wilde

Kappa

both selected

were

to

Mace, tbe greatest

honor a junior man can receive, On the
basis of excellent scholarship and allaround leadership. Senior Al Saltzslein

tlie O, K, Johnson Creative Writing
Award with several informal essays. The
won

Delts had

by far the largest representa

tion of any
ers

fraternity living

in tbe Hon-

Dormitory,

Delta Nu

the tone for

set

its

social

leadership by voluntarily adopting a de
ferred pledging system at the beginning
of the fall, in the face of skepticism from
the

campus

Our

results,

and

the Other fratemities.

outstanding pledge class,

an

showed that nice guv-s don't always fin
ish last. Needless to say, we vvere grati
fied by our success and the vvarni support
we

received from the administration, the

faculty, and much of the student body.
Nine Delts

named

were

the freshman

men,

sought-after

most

one

counselors

to

of the school's

honors. Brothers Gor

don Paine, Sandy Priestly, Tom Oakland,
Paul Lange. Tom Disbrow, Jim Eichstadt. and Steve Pfarrer w-ere named.
witli George McKann and Denny Walsh

receiving the honors of head and

assist

counselor. Delts were to be
found in all school dramatic and musical
activities. Tom Oakland held the male
ant

head

lead

Chekov's Three Sisters, while
Pledge P. K. Allen has the lead in The
in

Visit,

now

in

production. Wally Glas

coff and Pledge Jerry Hawkins both had
roles in Die Fledcrmaiis, presented in
January, .\nd Jack Galley, transfer from
the Dartmouth chapter, has become the
leading folk singer on campus, Tlie Dclts
had a larger contingent in the Schola
Cantorum, which presents Handel's Mes
siah

annually.

In the social

whirl, the Delts picked

off the homecoming decoration first place
for the second straight year, their efforts
chairmanned by Dick Posselt and Jack

Smuckler, Sophomore Steve Hansen
the school

elected

popularity

Santa for

the

contest

Indian

won

by bfing
Children

Christmas party. And, as usual, the Delts
controlled much of campus politics, with
the chairmanship of both the Union
Committee (Al Saltzstein) and the Siiecial

Mahkus

Johnson

in

Projects Committee (Stev-e Myers).

Steve brought Joan
Chapel
for a concert, and has Josh White com
ing in the spring. The Modem Jazz Quar
Baez to

our

can

on

a

semester.

It

most

re

long

not

was

campus organisational participation,
scholarship, house projects, and social
activities. We are proud of this honor
and are working to maintain our stand
on

Lambda

Lehigh�'Beta

The fall semester

saw

concentrating heavily

the Lehigh Dclts
studies, sports,

on

and social lite, VVith our usual stiidy con
ditions in effect and the scholarship coiiiruittee, led by Carl Goehringc^r, hard at
we're looking for another high
scholastic performance. In intramural
sports, our football team compiled a fine
7-1 record, and won nmner-up honors
in its league, Oiu: fine forward w-all of

work,

Johnson, Carl Straub, Denny Maus,
John Hayes provided a lot of pro

Ron

and

tection for the potent passing combina
tion of Terry Brenner and Steve Orlando.
Our bowling team of Carl Coehringer,
Carl McRae. Steve Orlando, Don Mali

and Wilson Krahnke turned in sev
eral strong performances. And our bas
ketball team is unbeaten so far. Bill
DeVinncy, Jay Flynn, and Steve Orlando
son,

are

the

big

guns

varsity sports

on

are

a

fine

tackle and should

at

And

squad.

Soph Jim

.As far

as

concerned, Sophomore

Bill DeVinney did

sity

diis

job for the

var

start next year.

Renaldi is seeing

a

lot of

basketball team. Jack
Danko was one of the leaders of the rifie
team and was instrumental in several of
the team's victories. Socially, )ay Flynn
and CharUe Emley have organized an
odier semester of highly successful par
ties. Our Christmas party week enil went
off very well. This is an annual affair
highUghted by a party for the faculty
action

the

on

and a party for ten local underprivileged
children, Carl Straub and Sam Tucker
did a fine job in organizing these activi
ties. One of the high points of the Le
high social calendar, Lafayette vveek end,
vvas made memorable by Fred Schoeller's excellently engineered display-.
This semester savv the initiation of 14
Dells into the brotherhood. In January,
Beta Lambda elected new officers. They

president, Tony Carv-ctte; vice-pres
ident, Dean Muller; tieasurer, Don Mattson; recording secretary. Jack McGregor;
corresponding secretary, Sam Tucker;
sergeant at arms, Fred Schoeller; guide,
are;

Tom

treasurer, Paul
So far. Beta Lambda's year

Vogeley;

Brogowski.
has been

very

that the other

assistant

successful and

chapters'

vve

hope

semesters

were

equally rewarding,
S.\M Tucker

Maine

�

Gamma N�

ing.
Homecoming

was
die first big week
end of die semester, and vve welcomed
many of our Delt alumni back to tbe

Shelter. The vveek end

near

1962
at

begins and finals are again
hand, aU tlie Delts at Ganima Nu

highlighted

play.
In varsity sports. Bob

ed the Delts
ship footbaU

key

on

man

Tyler represent
this season's champion
team. Bob Donovan is a
Maine's indoor tiack squad.
on

Bob Stickney and Al Leathers are doing
a
fine job on the hardcourt, and Al is
also one of the University's toi) golfers,
second

taking

place

in the fall

golf

tour

nament,

December was higbligbtcd vvith fall
house party week end. The Shelter took
on
a
traditional Christmas atmosphere
for the semfformal dance. On Salurdiiy
the Dclts and their dates spent the after
noon

"iwisting"

to

the fervid tempo of

"The

Triiunphs,"
As the beginning of the spring semest<*r and formal rushing approach, onr
rushing committee, ably chairmanned by
Larry Brown, is completing final plans
for capturing top men in this j-ear's
freshman class. Our program
success

a

year ago, and

vvas

changes

in

a

fine

rush

ing rules have brought more than enough
work for Larry and his eommittee,
New-ly elecled oflieers of Gamma Nu
for 1962 are: Ken Chase, president;
Steve Ridley, vice-president; J, P, Noble,
treasurer; Jim BaUey, recording secre
tary; Ted Kauscl, corresponding secre
tary; Larrv' McConnell, guide; and Terry
Weymoudi, sergeant at arms. With these
at the

men

Nu

are

helm, the brothers at Canuna
forward to another suc

looking

cessful year.
H.4NK YnVNC

Miami^Gamma Vpsilon
During the first semester, the brodiers
of Gamma Upsflon have been enjoying
the benefits of Delt brotherhood in order
to help eacli odier through these "good
old college days,"

AthleticaUy,
team

had

an

our

intiamural

football
but kept
the final whistle of

average

season,

fighting down to
the last game. Our Ivowling team, cap
tained by Brother Duke Robb, is showon

As

was

vvidi our annual homecoming dance, a
fine jam session, and the first award in
the fraternity division for a winning dis
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Gamma Xi at their invitation one week
end for a footbaU game and combo party.
Wc wish to thank the hrothers of Ganima
Xi for an enjoyable week end.
In closing we wish to extend best
wishes to all the Delt chapters for the

though the all-campus

coming

smaU,

year.

Dennis Reese

Wayne Smith, also

ineidentaUy,
Our

our

Delt. Wayne is,
chapter president.

a

new

outgoing president, Bob Benson,

elected to Heclorians
Our fall msh

16

we

was

was

honorary.

very successful. Al

finished with

msh
a

was

quite

pledge class

of

men,

-Almost

Michigan
Even if

�

we

Delta
look back

at

our

fall

semes

through bleary, after-vacation eyes,
it still looks pretty bright. In fact, it
was one of the best ever for our chapter.
ter

Mrs.

LuDEKE, housemother, and Denny
president, of Gamma Upsilon

Reese,

Chapter
ing weU under the stiff competition of
the fraternity league. Although the bas
hasn't opened yet, our
hoopsters have been practicing daily,
preparing for the first tip-off.
Everyone worked hard on our home
coming display, but unfortunately we
had to settle for second place. Nc;:(t year
we plan to take first place, that is if the
judges think as we, that our display is
ketbaU

season

the best.
Dads' Day this year

was

another

gooil

time at the Shelter. Miami defeated To

ledo in tlie footbaU game
week end

dinner,

laughs,
vvith

on

some
we

our

start

the

right foot. After a good
good jokes, and a lot of

brodiers on the varsity basketball
team, Steve Schoenlierr and Dana Bald
two

win, and Lauren Bowler is swumning for
Coach Stager.
Onee again this semester many Delts
campus

honors.

Jack O'Brien

and directed a musical comedy,
"Land Ho!," wliich was enjoyed by
nearly everyone On campus, Lauren Bowl
er was eleeted to the engineering hon
ors
councU. Dan Brown, a Delt, was
wrote

replaced

as

president of the council by

was

brothers from Iota

chapter

at

M,S.U.),

Fathers' week end, a pajama party,
a "rock and roU" party, and
the high
light of our semester's social program,
our Winter Formal.
our

As for tbe outlook for the immediate

hibrre of

our

chapter, everything loots

rosy.

GoBDON Walker

Michigan

State

�

Iota

The Iota Delts experienced another
spirited, successful fall temi in the areas
of scholarship, athletics, and social ac
tivities.

Beliind die skUlful leadership of Cap
tain

Jim Draves, the Delt varsity foot

ball

squad captured the all fratemity
championship by defeating the Lambda
Chi Alpha team in a thriller, 21-20. We
confldendy look forward to a successful

basketbaU

season.

The Delts hit the books as hard as vve
hit die opposing football teams. We

ranked third in the all

fratemity scholas

tic average for spring term.

TraditionaUy the Gamma Phi Beta and
Delta Gamma Sororities held their

an-

again declared the week end

Dads

We had

to

the

Our intramural teams got off to one ot
the best starts in years. Both our "A"
and "B" foothall teams went far into
the finals of competition. Our cross-coun
try, track, and swimming teams also did
particularly well. At die present time,
we're very high up in the IM standings
and by tlie looks of our first basketbaU
victory, we'll go higher. There were two
Delts represented on tlie varsity footb;dl
team. Todd Grant and John Houtman
were first-string center and left tackle,
respectively, for tiie ^Volverines. One of
our pledges. Bob Kitchen, played fresh
man footbaU and another, Diek Hildreth,
is playing freshman basketball. Wc have

received

every Saturday night, the Shel
die scene of a fine party but
the most memorable were a huge party
after the Michigan- Mi chi gan State game
(where we entertained many of the
ter

a

a

giant

good

success.

time at

our

parties

this semester. The year started off with
a combo party witli "Maurice and the
Rockets." Our social season for the first
semester cUmaxed vvitii our Christmas
formal. From all indication, a good time
was had by all. The brodiers entertained
the pledges from Ohio State during the
semester and a party was held in their
honor at the Shelter. We migrated to

The "Showboat"

won

the Delts

second place for

at Miami.

The.se lota Chapter Delts

won

all-fraternity foothall league championship
Michigan State.

the

at
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nual Powder PuS Bowl, and ttadltionally.
the Delts' "male female" walked away
with the queen's honors. Frank "Freida"
Marxer, dressed in shocking pink and
standing 6' 3", wilh heels, looked volup
tuous

even

to

Speaking

some

of

of the brothers.

beauties,

annual

our

dinner for the homecoming
candidates, headed by Doug Shad-

Queen's
queen

wick, brought luster

to the

halls of the

bolstering

the

reserves

all-participation troph}- which

songfest. Greek Olympics,

smell of

roses,

the increasing volume of rush
ees, vve have changed our policy of bav-ing the rush party at the Shelter. Last
term we rented a party room at a motel
Due

and

it

to

very successful.
the term on a cbcerful note

proved

We ended
with the annual Delt and Pi Phi Christ
mas tiee fighting at w-hich vve sang pop
ular carols, under the direction of Rob

Sharkey.

ert

Fhank B. Maexer

Minnesota

�

for five

we
hav-e
of the last six years.

strong, adorned the outside of the Shel
ter with one of the finest homecoming
the

out

Competition will

consist of

queen

apology for the absence of

come

Each

project

own

social

sorority
project

article

an

Ralvbow.
men

of Beta Eta

staged

a

large

and prosperous summer msh program. It
consisted of a rush party at an area
brother's home approximately everv- two
weeks. The parties were well attended
by both mshees and the brothers and
paid dividends when the Minnesota Delts
pledged the largest and finest group of
men
The total number
on
campus.
pledged was 32, more than doubling the
closest fraternity on campus in size.
About one-fifth of all men going through
rush at the LTni versity of Minnesota

pledged Delt.
The

men

in the Minnesota
tivities last October 28

tively

participated
homecoming
against the

versity of Michigan. Brother
son

Don

ac
ac

Uni

John

headed homecoming activities, while

Brothers

Clayt Reed. Doug Ewing. Dave

Kirscht and Arvid Elness put in many
man-hours of work as heads of various
committees. The homecoming dance was
held at the Forest Hills Golf Club in
Forest Lake, Minnesota, and was attend
ed by more than 75 couples, one of the
finest turnouts in years.
Beta Eta was weU represented on the
Minnesota varsity football team this past
faU, On the Erst team were Brothers Tom
Hall and Captain Jack Mulvena; playing
with the second team for most of tiie
season

was

Al

Fischer,

Our

is to hav-e at least 75 per cent of

the W'ar

Memorial

MinneapoUs, This vvould

mately S2,100 worth

a

pint of blood

Blood

Bank

mean

of

approxi

of blood doniited

by the Delts.
The brothers of Beta Eta

are

looking

forvvard to a prosperous vvinter quarter,
both scholastically and socially, and ex
tend diese vvishes to aU other chapters
throughout the United States and Can

Nebraska

a

Johnson

halfback; and

�

Beta Tau

Beta Tau has rebounded from the grim
outlook of post-rush vveek and regained
its pride and self-confidence. ^Vhen only
nine men responded to Beta Tau's msh

bids, even though they were outstanding
Delt prospects, the chapter experienced
a period of re-evaluation and doldrums.
It was quite a blow to be the "bestliked but least pledged" major house on
campus, but Beta Tau is back on its

feet. The "squab" class ha;
24 men,

outstanding

in

jumped

to

scholarship, ath

letics, and character,
Tbe class includes five of tbe stalwarts
the freshman football team Card
Suphck. John Vujevich. John Sebastian.
Dave Haas, and Mark LaNoue; GarvHaas represents tbe Delts on the frosh
basketball roster and Cord en Chipman
on

of Beta Eta

may

service

chapter each donate

the
to

and

fraternity-

choose its

an

from Beta Eta in the fall issue of The
The

con

test, and a social service project. Brother
Glavi: Reed vvas chosen as the chairman
of the important competitive ev-ents area.
vvl-iilc Brother Dave Kirscht will bead tbe
defense of the all-par trophy as house
chairman.

Don Alan
must

so,

all-Greek

an

a

ada.

Beta Eta

regrettably

First,

proud

Bowl effort of tbe Gophers.
.Annual Greek Week activities vvill be
gin during the first part of Januarv-. The
Minnesota Delts will be defending the
won

the Delts visited the Delta Chapter at
Michigan and the Gamma Lambda Chap
ter at Purdue. We had a great time,
thanks to diat good old Delt hospitality.

are

of the part our brodiers have plaved in
another winning football season and of
the part they plav'ed in the vvinning Rose

Shelter, ff only for a fevv short hours,
and homecoming chairman, Barry .Arm

displays on campus.
Blindly following

Ross lutica,

was

tackle. We Minnesota Dells

a

�

an 8,2 over-all grade
Nebraska's nine-point scale.
Perry Dudden and Steve Joynt are also
members of Stiident Council, Ron Bevans
and Steve are members of Kosmet Klub,
Steve is also on the aU- L'niversity fund
board vvhUe Bevans is chairman of the
Union ,Advisory Board. Ladd Hubka and
Dick Robson represent the Beta Tau
Delts in campus partisan politics, Ladd
is president of the Young RepubUcans
and Robbie is vice-president of the
Young Democrats, Dick Stutki'v-, chap
ter president,
Cloyd Clark, and Dave
Wolfarth WTite for the Daily Nehraskan.

activities.
average

Jim holds

on

Jerry F.bcrs. Delt
a

assistant tieasurer,

is

member of Com Cobs.
Tlie

winning

Dell

football

any

teams,

wliile

trophies, ended the

not

season

with fine records. The Delta Tan basket
ball teams have started the season vvith
a

bang. The "A" and "B"

teams

are

undefeated in three starts and the "C"
team has a 2-1 record.
The Nile Owl party warmed the Beta
Tau Shelter for the Christmas hoUdays
and the Delt social life in Nebraska is

hopping. We are looking forward to the
Squab Scramble, the French Party, and
the Formal

as

big

events next semester.

Another big event on the Beta Tau
agenda will be the MidiUc West Regional
Delt conference the last wei'k end in
March, Beta Tau would like to take
tiiis opportunity to w-elcome aU comers,
Cloyd Glark

North Dakota� Delta Xi
The high light of the first semester
social season was our Christinas formal
held December 8 in tlie Grand Forks
.Amiory-, At the formal. Miss Louise
Crockett of Billings, Montana, was
crowned Delt Sweetheart of 1962, Lou
ise, a member of Delta Gamma sorority,
vvas chosen from 30 nominees.
Brother Neal Garland has done a wonjob as social chairman. We have
had two exchange dinners vvidi die Pi
Beta Phi and tlie Kappa Alpha Theta
sororities. In November we had our hard

dcrfvil

and Jim

Morgan grapple for the Uni
versity- wrestling squad. Ron Mou.sel
Larry Kaul, Jay Sw-eeney, Clint Watkins,
Stev-e Baker, Tom .Anderson, Dave Shaw.
Diek Priram, .Allen Spore, Bruee W,)tkins, Jim Hussey, Roger Egan, Mike
\'elte. Bob Wing. Mike Jones, and Don
Gross round out this fine pledge class.
Many Husker Delts are participating
in campus activities and sports tliis vear.
Jim Samples, house tieasurer, is a mem

ber of tbe Innocents Society, Kosmet
Klub. vice-president of Student Council,
member of Phi Beta Kappa, and a past
officer of IFC, In addition to aU of his

Delta Xi President Barry Nelson "pins"
the chapter's new sweetheart, Louise
GBOCKt-rr,
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the Northwestern Student Senate. Delts
BiU Donnelly, John Kastner, and John
Monson took over the house offices of
guide, sergeant at arms, and correspond
ing secretary, respectively.
Socially, the homecoming banquet and
party was anodier of our fall successes.
-Approximately 100 brothers and alums
partook of a royal meal and then escorted
their dates to the exclusive Tower Club
(in
the 39th floor of the Civic Opera
Building for the party. Social Chairmen
BU! Kunkle and Dan Benninghoven have
set up a winter quarter social calendar
which includes our annual Pajama Party,

syndicate costume party, an informal
dance, and exchanges with several top
a

sororities.

John Monson
Oliio� Beta
FaU
Beta

pledge

class

pictured with Delta Xi's housemother and the pledge
class princess.

once

again

together

at

President Stteet "Help
week" was the first order of business for
the chapter and initiation foUowed.
bome

North Dakota's fall

found the brothers of

semester

Chapter

The

at

32

scholarship award

went to Mathew

Minor for

times-morgue party
had

good time.
Looking aliead

at

which

everyone

a

to

next

have many social timctions

semester,

we

plaimed.

On

February 17, die Pledge Princess dance
will be held, and a new pledge princess
will be crowned. An ice skating party
is being planned for March. In AprU we
wifi have the Sally Sunshine contest, and
in May die big spring formal.
Tlie men of Delta Xi didn't do too well
in footbaU this year, but we are making
up for it in basketball and bowling. Our
bowling team, under Captain Al Nelson,
is in first place now.
The Delta Tau Delta sorority achieve
ment award was won tbis year by the
Delta Gamma Sorority, The Delta Gam
mas won die award last year, too.
Our chapter w-on second place this
year in the Marlboro contest. Thanks, fel
lows, for smoking Marlboros! The prize
was a movie camera and projector.
For the year
on

1960-61, Delta Xi moved

among the 11 fraternities
the campus in scholarship. We feel

into first

place

remarkable, since three years
ago we held 11th place in scholarship.
As an incentive to high scholarship, we
that tliis

is

present expense paid trips to MinneaiJOlis for the member with the highest av
erage for the year and the member with

the greatest improvement

over

the pre

BiU Caeciatore, Juniors BiU Woislaw and
Ken Lutgens, and Sophomores Rich Falk
and Phil Keeley are seeing action on the
Northwestern basketbaU team. Caecia
tore, Woislaw, Falk, and Keeley com

and the
to

obtaining a ,3, ,31 last semester
outstanding pledge award went

Gary Richetto.

Next in oriler of activities for Beta
Delts w-as faU rush. With the aid of
Brothers Chuck Stewart, '62, and Chuck

prised the starting Northwestern line-up

Abookire,

against famed Ohio State. Bill Caeciatore

piedgcd, 'Diese qualified

has been named

in a

list of the top 100

basketbaU

players in the nation.
Unfortunately, Delt Junior Steve New

of the cross -I'ountry squad anil
Delt Sophomore Jim Kline of the wres
comer

team were sidelined by leg injuries
fall quarter. Newcomer wiU be back in

tling

action for the indoor tiack

Kline will he back

season

and

next year.

In other w-inter sports, Delt Sophomore
Kastner wiU see action on the var

John

sity swimming

team.

In intramural competition last fall the
Delt football team placed second in their

league. With the abUities of Delt Pledges
Dave Nehrling, Ron Jawor, Barrie Hut
chinson, and John Kasdorf the Delt
swimming team placed fourth in the all-

'62,

seven

new
men

men

were

Rich
Neil W.

were

ard E. Hay, Cordon H. Hufford,
Mann, Alfred S. MUlard, WUUam A Rau,
Steven R, Stiinda, and Bmce N, Waffen.
October was homecoming month. Un
der the leadership of Brotlier Tom Led
better, '63, the brothers constructed a
huge float with papier-mache figures of
Babe Ruth and the OU Bobcat. The
dieme, "Babe and the Bobcat, Still Un
touchable," netted the chapter an honor
able mention. After a few years' lapse
the Delts once again had a man up on
the flagpole in front of die house at
He took up "residency"
Thursday and planned to stay in
that high location untU OU beat Xavier,
And, that he did! Our flagpole-sitter.

homecoming.
there

school meet. The Delt basketbaU team,
BUI MUler. Jeff
Kahle. Phil Nicely, Hal Pritchett, Dan
Oefinger, and Rich IlaU, after an exliihition game against the Northwestern
freshman team, easUy won its iirst game
and is expected to win the aU-school

spearheaded by Delts

championship. Other players include Ed
Bryant, Rich Plats;, Terry Jones, Steve

vious semester.
DoNALO O.

Gjerdevic

Cunningham, Dick Cwiklinski, and

Tom

Wayinire.
On the side of campus

Northtcestem�Beta Fi
After
Beta

Pi

an

outstanding faU quarter

Delts

are

anticipating

successful winter quarts.
In varsity sports, five Deits,

a

the
very

Sehlegel,
Senior

activities, Delt

Junior John DooUtde has just been nom
inated to mn for president of IFC. Join
ing Delt Senators Ed Bryant and Fred
Deit

Pledge

just elected freshmen

Steve Narland

was

representative

to

Beta's

won honorable mention in
Ohio homeeoming contest.

float
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Brodier Rick Thatcher is the new guide;
.Liid Brother Tom Smith, '63, will be the

chapter guard.
Now that faU semester is ncirlv

over

eagerly- awaiting die week
end of March 23-2,5, when Beta Chapter
wiU stage a hig birthdav' alumni reunion
the

chapter

is

party- to celebrate 100 years of active
existence here at Ohio U,
S-TEVE BOLEY

Ohio State� Beta Phi
Beta Phi begins 1962 with a new group
of leaders, Thev- arc: Ed Hartford, pres
ident: Dave Search, vice-president; Dick
Bavetz. treasurer; Phil Hazelton, cor

responding

secretaiy-;

Charlie

Beta

Chapter�fall of

Matt Minor, "64. remained on the flag
pole some 56 hours and 14 minutes.
Three new trophies are with Beta

Chapter

as

a

result of Greek \\'eek. .\

second place in the Greek Week booth
and a first place as Greek Week carnival
barker | Brother Sam Polo, *62 i vvere
won
and tbe chapter also received a
trophv' for the most tickets sold at the
Greek Week eamival. Brother Chuck
-Abookire. '62. was our candidate for
Greek Week King and thanks must also
go to Brother Bob Blank, '62, as Greek
Week chairman.
On November IS \\"estem Michigan
played OL' and it vvas also Dad's week
end. Brother Tom Kaiser, '63. vvas chair
man for this event.
The circus came to the Shelter in
Noveuiber for the annual Delt circus
party. Brothers and their dates dressed
in circus attire and twisted to the music
of Buddy \\ heeler. Teas, exchange din

1961

Brother Neil Delfs. '63, deserves a
fine hand for leading the Glee Club and
praise must also be given to Brother
Jeff Neil. '64. for spearheailing the -Marl
boro coUeetion contest. In this contest,
the brothers constructed the Taj Mahal
out
of Marlboro packs; the chapter
placed second and, consequently, re
ceived a nevv stereo set for its efforts.

Janiiaiy saw the election of nevv of
ficers. Brother Jim Dale;-. '63, vvas elecl
ed president; Brother Brian Jakes, '63.
is the new vice-president; Brotiier Jim
Lane, '63, wiU fiU out the treasurer's
duties with Brother Matt Minor. '64,
aiding liim as assistant treasurer; Broth
er

Steve Bolev, '64.

sponding
land

is

Higgins.

secretarv-; Bruce MerriU,
Dan Carter, sergeant at arms.

recording

was

elecled

corre

secretarv-; Brother Larry- Eng
the new recording secretary;

guide:

We feel that these men are very- able
and wiU fulfill their duties admirably,
-As we look back on the auttimn quar
ter, we feel diat vve were very fortunate.
Our homecoming decorations vv-ere v-ery

outstanding this

year. Our

hard-working

chaimian. Dick Bavetz. did a marvelous
job in coordinating the work. '"Lil -Abuer" was the theme, and our 18-foot
-Abner and 15-foot Havvkeye vvere good
enough for fifth place among 45 entrants,
AVe are also very proud of a non-Delt
who was successful during homecoming
festivities, Lovelv' Beth Hofstetter. of
-Alphi Phi was elected by a campiLSvvide
V ole as the 1961 Ohio State
homecoming
queen, Beth is pinned to Brother Caiy-

Milliken.
For Dad's Day- vveek end. wc had a
dinner party- for all of our dads, .After
the dinner, many poker games were

ners, anil a Christmas gift exchange com
pleted the social lffe this fall semester.

On the sports side. Beta Delts
up four

new

picked

trophies for intramural

ities for this

activ

last >'ear. Tliese included

tennis, soccer, and

fratemity
reiavs. Brodier Rick Thatcher, '63, was

all-campus
a

member of OU's football

this

year

placed third

sipiad.

^

which

in the M.AC.

In campus activities, the Delt

partici

again impressive. Brother
Steve Bolcy, '64, w-as aijpointed to the

pation

was

.^ ^

OL' Center program board and to the
1962 junior prom committee; Brother
Gary RichellO- '64, became Leadership
Activities Conference chairman; Brothn
Brian Jakes. '62. was eleeted correspond
ing secretarv- of \"arsity "O"; Brother
Chuck Abookire, '62, vvas chairman of
Political Week; and Brother Jed Frost
was

chaimian of die Christmas commit
'64, was elected

tee. Brother Matt Minor,

-J* A�

v:^

president of the freshman men's honorarvPhi Eta Sigma, wliUe Blue Key, a na
tional honor fratemity. tapped Brothers
PM Shaeffer. '62. and Jim

Daley,

'63,

Beta Phfs

homecoming display

at

Ohio State

The Rainbow
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started. We found that our dads could
stiU hold fheir own at the card table.
The two Delt-Dans, Carter and Con
ner, finished a fine year on die footbaU
field. Dan Connor received his Varsity
"0" for tlie fine defensive tackle job he
did for the Big-Ten champs, Dan Carter
is only a sophomore, but has a good
tiitine ahead of him for the Bucks. In
other sports, Scott Smith is preparing
for his final year on the OSU diving and

gymnastics teams; Leif Jonassen

is doing
job for the hockey team, and
Pledge Ken Lee is trying out for the
a

fine

baseball

team.

informed by the office of the
dean of men that Delta Tau Delta is the
largest social fraternity on the Ohio Stale
We

were

Our enrollment is

campus.

of Delta

HaveU's

Cotton

man

which

Tau Delta for Winter, 1962

highUghted

an

fonnal,

winter

otherwise duU

so

cial semester.
Mu

Chapter

was

of

especially proud

the honors which came to its members.
Don CartreU became the second member
of his class (Ron Parady was elected
secretary last spring) to be chosen for
membership in ODK, men's leadership
honorary. Watson Parker was elected
president of Phi Society, sophomore aca
demic honorary, into which "Buzz" Clift
was also initiated. Don Hetzel and Stan
Shawhan were honored with member
ships in Chi Gamma Nu, chemistiy hon
orary, whUe Dick Windecker was elected
recording secretary of the OWU Circle
K

chapter.
After

128, topping

consecutive

seven

tiophies for

44 other fraternities.

budding die campus's top homecoming

Looking into the future, we plan to
approximately 22 men winter
quarter. This is probably our largest class

fall

ever.

constmcUon

initiate

Sorority relations chaimian has

set up

for winter quarter.
We feel that it wiU be beneficial for our
seven

pledge parties

display, the Delts had to be consoled last
by a second-place finish, although

Jun

Paine and Glenn CoUier directed

tlie

of what the chapter consid
ered one of its finest displays ever. On
the happier side of that week end, how
ever, was the return of tbe largest nimi
ber of alumni for several years to witness
the last homeeoming in our present
house. Ed West, '23, who has spent in
numerable hours helping on the arrange
ments for tbe new Shelter, was presented
the Alumni Appreciation Award,
ceived by Branch Rickey last year.

re

The long-awaited bouse on WiUiams
Campus, to tiie patient delight of the
brothers, will apparendy be a reality in
September. Delta Tau Delta vviU be the
sixth house on the new fraternity row,
w-hich is fast becoming the pivot of aU
OWU social lffe and, hopefully, wiU be
come tbe home of aU men's Greek groups

Brother

Daugherty returns to
State Shelter for visit.

Ohio

some

day,

OAVU winter athletic teams have Delts
in starting roles. Tom Switzer and

fine pledge class
ity pledges.

to meet

these

new soror

Beta Phi was pleased by the visit to
the Shelter of Brother Bill Daugherty,
author of "Fight the Team," Ohio State

fight

The alumni homecoming party was a
tiemendous success. Our alumni, espe
cially Jerry Haller, should be congratu
lated for their support of a fine function.
end 1961 with the largest en
rollment in our history. This brings to
we

mind
As

a

we

quotation by Sir George Frazer,
grow in size, we grow in spirit."
Phil Hazelco.'^

Ohio Wesleyan� Mu
Ohio

Wesleyan's social spotiight fo

cused on the Delt Shelter January 6
when Litde Tommy James and his combo
provided the sounds for an all-campus
twisting open house. The turnout was
said to be one of the largest on campus

and

Joyner occupy first-string positions
wrestling squad, while Fred Orr is a
veteran butterfly s troker on the swim
ming team. Rich Sweat is one of the
top

freshmen

in

the jv basketbaU

John

song.

So

came

on

Hugh
on

the heels of Social Chair

Oklahoma
Fall

�

Delta

the

Une-up.

Bassett

Alpha

with a bang to the Norman
of the University of Oklahoma
and wilh it came 34 of the finest men
coming through rush tbis year to Delta
Alpha. Since rush week we have added
three men to the class, giv-ing Delta
came

campus

Alpha additional high quality man power
continue in its leadership role here

after-game dance was held in Dallas
following the O.U. -Texas gridiron duel.
The party was held at Dallas's Marriott
Motel with die brothers from Gamma
Iota attending. Aldiotigh the score was
not to our

Delt's social Ufe has been exciting.
The faU formal, the Christmas party, and
the Littie Guy's party for the under
privileged chUdien of Norman, aU met
with typical Delt success. The Delt Dive
and the annual tiek to Lake Murray are

being planned

for

next

semester.

An

a

v^as a

social

financial disaster.

Blowing their bugles on campus, the
Delts have won a place in Sooner Scan
dals, the campus variety show. We are
one of tlie three O.U. fratemities that
won a spot on the show. Delts ran a
close
second in the University sing contest last
year and Joe Sunbarger wiU again be
guiding the songsters in competition
come
Mother's day. Our barbershop
quartet won third place in competition
held on Dad's day diis faU, much to the
pleasure of our exuberant dads who were
celebratmg at die Delt house a week end
of freedom, along with a chance to live
and visit with their sons.
In the intiamural department, O.U.
Dclts flexed and won second
place in
intramurals, including championships
basketbaU and softbaU and

voUeyball.
second in

a

in

second ia

So far this year wc have won
Nick Denner, 6' 5".

wrestling,

from Alva, is starting at guard for the
Sooner cage varsity. Nick is the
only
player on tbe team who is not on a
scholarship, since he prefers to remain
in the Delt Shelter. Richard
Sinclair,
Carrol Bowman, Pat Hennessee, and

Woody Young

are turning
cinders for
O.U.'s varsity track team.
On campus, Roland Tague is one of
the five finaUsts for O.U.'s man of distinetion. Gerald Bednar and Tom Riggs
were hvo of the top ten freshmen last
year. "Doc" Owen and Richard Sinclair
are

yearbook personaUUes. "Doe," along

with Ray Hall, are also entered in Who's
Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities. Ray HaU
yearbook.

Dclts

were

is

editor of the Sooner

seventh among 25 frats in

scholarship. Pledge and member study
halls are being held this fall to raise our
standing higher.
Elections held January 8, 1962, pro
duced the foUowing fine slate of officers:
Nick Denner, president; Berry Mifler,

vice-president; Joe Sunbarger, treasurer;
Ralph Rucker, assistant treasurer; Dave
Raley, recording secretary; CharUe Har
ris, corresponding secretary; and Howard
Parsons, sergeant

at arms.

With this fine group of officers, O.U.
Delts can look forward to continuing in
their record of leadership.

Joe SuNnAnoEB

to

at O.U.

Uldng, the party

masterpiece and

Oklahoma State� Delta Chi
Delta Chi activities for 62-63 will be
led by; president, Mike Fenton; vicepresident, BiU Lee; tieasurer, Ted Ditt

recording secreiary, Gary Toussaint;
corresponding secretary, Richard Brand;
and guide, Larry Luman,
man;
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Additions to the membership this fall
included Phil IloUoway, John Gmber,
and Jerry Tucker, Fall msh resultcvl in
the

pledgeship

Charles Green,
Harry- RUey,

fine

three

of

men:

Neuschafer,

Jim

recent
at

an

tbe ehaperones

the twist. In store for next semester is
the aimual "bundle party," the "orchid
fomial." and several house parties in the
new

Shelter.
we tied for
football, and

Intiamurally.

pionship
placed in

in

league cham
tvvo

varsitj' baseball

30

men

during fomial msh.

Banks, Bob Benedict, Mike Camiickle,
Don Corth, Bill Crolhers. -Art Emmons,
Barrv Evans, Bob Hansen. Fred Hardiman! Hal Hewr^, Palmer Hewlett. Bob

doing

were

The men of Gamma Rho started the
1961-1962 school year in good style by
This is the best pledge class in years and
is considered bv- many to be the best on
are; Lew
canipus. The fall tenn pledges

given as formal favors. Our most
party vvas a Christnias hvisl held
abandoned school just outside of
even

town;

mitorv this

pledging

and

Our social events started off with a
"Biverbottoni Party" at Yost Lake, This
was followed by a hay ride and our an
The
fall fomial.
"Magnificent
nual
Seven" fumishcd die music, and mugs
were

Oregon� Camma Rho

brothers

the swimming meet. Our bas
ketbaU team vvon first place in the league,
and Ls looking forvvard to winning die

aU-college finals. Nevt semester, vve are
looking forvvard to league wins in v ollcybaU and softbaU. widi active participa
tion in the minor intiamural sports of
goff and WTestling.

Howard, Steve Jones, BiU Kclsay. Brian
Lippman, Pete Mazonas, Bob Meyhaus,
Rick Moore. ^\'av-ne McConnell, Ed
Phillips. Lance Renault. Sandv' Saiibom,

Savage. Jim Siegmund, Steve
Sipprell. Ron Sta.ssens. Ead Wallace,
John Wilkey. and Jeff Young.
Rush continues this term and by past
performance there will be some outstand
Chuck

ing additions.
In IM sports, the Delts took first in
their league in football and "B" volley
ball, and a second in ".A" vollevball.
Chances are good that we vvill improve
vear. Though
our creditable finish of last
Delta Lambda
wc lost the annual game to
of Oregon State, the fall sports program
was

a

prove

and

success
on

it

again

hopes

are

high

to

im

next year.

again active in campus
Maier is diis year's yell
and Brent Smith is this year's senior

The Delts

are

activities, Ted

king

class vice-president. Rich Tedey is pub
IFC
licitv chairman of the N. W, reirional
conference and John McDonald and Tom

Tomashek are on the Dean's List. Phil
Peek, besides being in the sophomore
men's honorary. Skull and Dagger, was
homecoming bonfire chairman, and Spike

Brownell

This comtruction on the Oklahoma State
Chi Chapters
campus will be Delta
Shelter.

leadership

Our

campus

on

has

ex

include Brother Richard Hollis
Mike
as a member of Blue Key; Brother
Mulbnan as feature editor of the Okla
homa Staie Engineer; Brothers Larry- Lu
and
man and Richard Brand in Scabbard
Blade, honorary military society; Brother
MUie Fenton in Chi EpsUon; and Brothers
Phil HoUoway and John Cmber have

panded

won

to

music

We

are

scholarships.

looking forward widi great
to

pectation

moving

into

our new

ex

Shelter,

which will be completed this month. We
will be able to expand many of our ac
Uvities diat were cramped by the facU
ities of

our

These
a

banner

semester

up

for

on

standing

Stu
committee. Jack Meadows is on the
S.U,
dent Union directorate, and the
jazz committee chairman. Mike Harpster
is one of bis committeemen,
Bruce AtcKell vvas very active as chair
man

of

the

all-campus

variety show.

soloist of the Univ-ersitv- singers:
participating on S.U, talent committee.
and
and homecoming sign
tenor

committee,^

self-aecbdmed

campus

"face-man," Jon

Swanson vvill again be the chief stopper
of the mound corps during the spring

baseball

season,

SociaUv. the Delts have mov-ed into
the top five and bad social functions witb
Chi Omega.
top sororities such as Alpha

to

wliat will be

Delta

Chi

Delta Tau Delta.
Mike Fenton

of

as

is anotlier

pledge Ed

this

spring

and

Bon

on
Stassens has just completed a seawn
Don
the frosli foothall team, Ron and
an
Cordi, aU-state in high school, are
on
the
nex-t
faU
gridiron.
ticipating
ac
Chuck Savage and Pete Mazon.is arc
this year.
tive in several frosh activities

Dming die
events

is

to crop up. and this year
For hvo weeks, the Delts

exception.

no

of the year oddball

course

sure

are

had the entire canipus lurking," a game
diat is exacdv what the name implies.
tension
This served weU as a midterm
breaker.
we
Looking forward to vvinter term,
winter
vviU have our queen contest and
social high
term house dance, one of the
continue, and
lights. lnti:miurals wiU
the Delts are already looking forward

successful

to a

tunity
in

tenn.

vvould like

We

to invite

the

area

to

to

this

take

brotiiers who

drop

in

and

oppor

plan

to

be

visit us.

Tni Trri's

Oregon State� Delta Lambda
Oregon State Delts rehimed

to

school

Fall
readv- for another successful term.
the most suc
temi proved to be one of

cessful in Delta Lambda history.
Homecoming brought the house sign
in the
sweepstakes to die Delt house
form of
we

tape recorder. At the
have onlv- one tape but
hopeful that boredom and gen
\yH\ drive the tieasurer to the
a

stereo

time

present
are

erosity

purchase
Fall

of

we

some new

grades

term

tapes.

were

a

surprise

to

around the chapter. We foimd
Delts
diat eight of the Delta Lambda
made the honor roll. Tliey are; Bill MeyTed
enberg, Mike Hardman, Don \\ renn,
evervone

Moon, Ed Schroeder, Pledges Bmce SigDave Korzan.
man, Mike Dennis, and
Intramural chaimian. Ron Faia, is
die
working hard at rousting out ail
can field a
so that we
adffetes
pscudo
in our
team, \A"e have taken second
Swim
league football and voUcybaU.
near the top of tbe intia
us
finds
ming

in fratemity
high lights of

mural ladder, taking second

competition.

One of die

fall tem-i was our annual footbaU game
widi the Gamma Rho Delts, The final
Gamma
outcome was Delta Lambda�20.

Chi Omega. Gamma Phi Beta. Delta
Gamma. Delta Delta Delta, and Kappa
Kappa Gamma,
Candidates have already been chosen
for this temi's queen contest, vvith the

Rho 0, The game was foUowed by a
Gamma Rho-sponsored victorv- partv',
find
Oregon Stati' Delts are happy to
that two pledges have found their way

women's living organisations putting up
their best as w-e choose the successor of
popular Sue Fort, who is an .Alpha Phi,

Randy Rothman has earned

a
stirting
post on the freshman basketbaU squad
while Cordv' LoweU has grappled his way
in the loi-poimd class of the
to a

vvell attended this vacation as 20-odd
Gamma Bho actives and dates enjoyed
the Yule to the utmost.
Earl Wallace is president of his dor

freshman wrestUng

The Delt Christmas party in Portland

old Shelter.

tilings add

is

the iunior class

vear

will play
PhUUps, Ed and Steve Jones

was

into

die

0,S.U.

athletic

depattinent.

place

leam,

\\*inter finds many of the Delts head
towards the hills to try their hand at

ing

skfing.

To

date.

Dave

Hitchcock has
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taken

charge of the so-caUed Delt Olym

pic ski

team in

far

ski

out

organizing excursions

to

areas.

Our new rush chairmen, Mark Rost
vold and Rod Trask, are hard at work
on our rush program for the next two
terms

fall

and

next

fall

term.

Pledged during

Rogers, Bill Beck
with, Rich Williamson, and Brticc Sigterm were:

Gene

man.

The Delts at Oregon State are looking
forw-ard to another successful term in in
tramurals and scholarship. Also on the
schedule are many social events, high

Ughted by die often imitated but
dupUcated, French Apache,

never

Bn.L Holman

F e nnsylvania

�

Omega

Onee again the word around the Penn
campus was, "Delt has done it again,"
After the final night of formal rushing
die Omega Delts had keyed 30 of the
outstanding men in the class of 1965.
Of the 30, 24 are eligible for pledging
this semester. Numbered among the
pledges, from 13 stales, are eight mem
bers of the freshman football team, a
member of tbe basketbaU team, a singer
in die Clee Club, ancl a Eve-piece roekand-roU band. The following are the
fuhire brothers of Delta Tau Delta; Rob
ert Baer, Charles BamhUl, AUen Carlsen,

Frank

Richard

Gasa,
CosteUo,
Cronin, Wayne Dean, Richard Frazer,
WUUam Garner, Stephen Iracc, Anthony
Langham, Hunter Lott, Charles Martin,
Andrew Nevai, Gary Doekray, Dave
Rode, WaUace Newcomb, Jr., George
O'Connor, Donald Price, Tliomas Read.
Theodore Reutz, James Turrentine, and
Edward

Kevin

Yellig. Pledges

through
pledging next fafi are: Thomas Elgar,
Norman Hetiick, James Holmes, Joseph
McCann, Quinn Wright, Phil Samowicz,
to

go

and Thomas McEwan,
The Delt "Drones," omr IF football
team, defeated the Phi Gams twice in
a row to become the aU-University foot

hafl champions. After

losing

two games

last year to the undefeated
Phi Gams, this was a real grudge vic
tory. Much of our success must be at
tributed to Quarterback Mike Kennedy
and Athletic Chairman Ron Schaeffer,
Last year's IF basketball champions are
once again swinging into action and are
undefeated so far. The same team which
took the crown last year has retumed.
in

a

rovv

In the varsity sport ilepartment, three
Ron Allshouse, end; Conrail

brodiers,

DeSantis, guard; and Billy Gray, tail
back, received letters in football, Ron
Allshouse and Conrad DeSantis alter
nated as outstanding player for tbe Penn
team while Ron was awarded the out
standing player in the east one week, Al
the close of the season, Connie, a threeyear letterman. received the award for
the outstanding player and contributor

die spirit of the Penn team. This
could be evidenced by his bonecriishing
tackles from the linebacker position and
seven smashed helmets.
Dick Harkins, captain of the wres
ding team is undefeated after two wins.
One of his grappling mates is heavy
weight John Daubman. Diek Biborosch
will be showing his talents on the hard
wood, while Leo "Splash" Rota will
once again be out to set some new rec

to

ords for the Penn swimming team.
On the social scene, parties were hot
and fast wilh some of Philadelphia's top
Twist hands appearing at the Shelter
for seven home football games, llie big
gest week end of the faU was homecom
ing day with 150 Omega alumni return
ing lo the Shelter. Thanks to "Smiles"
Smiligan, C. T. Alexander, and many
other alumni, die week end was a big
success, complete with meetings, parties,
football game, and violins playing at din
ner. The alumni rediscovered liow much
fun Delt parties

are. The
spring social
will be under the leadersliip of
George Sonnebome, our newly appointed
social chairman. On AprU 14, the Foimd

si;ason

Day banquet wUl be held with an
alumni meeting also planned.
After going through three fratemity
advisers in the last year, the position
has gone to Jerry Young, a past presi
dent of Omega Chapter and presendy a
Philadelphia lawyer. We hope we wiU
he able to hold on to this one.
Due to a change in the constitution
of die University, a revision in the cam
pus political parties had to be made,
Delt met the (haUenge and was instmmenlal in forming one of the three par
ties, the Union Party, James Guthrie, a
ers

political-minded senior,

was

appointed

chairman of the party, and after

an

all-

inch] [ling fratemity men
and independents, the LTnion Party came
out on top. Brother Dick Pegnetter, a
member of tbe Houston Hall board and
president of Phi Kappa Beta junior honor
society, became president of the new
stiident government. Several of our new
pledges show promise in campus polities.
campus

vole,

after getting

on some

of the party slates.

vvill be elections for the
Kite and Key Society, for which Tim
Walsh and Ron AUshouse are aiming.
On the night of the pledge initiation

Arriving

are facing something
completely new. Skimmer Day will be
cut right off the calendar with school
ending in the middle of May. However,

there wiU stiU be time for Delt to move
ahead and finish another successful year
as
the outstanding fratemity at Penn

sylvania.
James Beckley
Penn State

�

brotherhood. He has done
commendable job in bis year as pres
ident with every moment of time devoted
to the interest of Delt. Whenever some
thing needed to be done, Connie woiJd
always be there to help get it done. He
has set an example which vvould be wise
for all of us to try to foUow.
With tbe second semester weU under

to the entire

Tau

Before the Christmas recess a de
termined Tau inttamural footbaU squad
pounded its way to the fraternity finals
only to lose to Phi Gam. Something,
however, was salvaged from die sport as
the chapter directed a Chi Omega team
to a wicked victory over Kappa in girls
comi>etition. Head coaches Peter Land
man
and Jim Eaker were particularly

gratified.
The hoUdays found

basking
in

the

many

Tau

Delts

degree Florida sun and
glory of a State victory in

in the 40

warmer

die Gator Bowl.
Back for the winter quarter, we are
anticipating two combined -party week
ends widi S.A.E. and B.S.P. We expect
both of these affairs to be prima draw
ing-cards for ehgible freshmen, as rush
is now in progress. Socials with TriDelt, K,D,, and A.E.O. are also sched
uled,
recent dinner-guest at the Shelter
the dean in charge oE fratemity af

A
was

the

chapter gained

ture

From the evening
advice for fu

WUbur Wise.

fairs,

some

policy.

Marty Eichelberger, pledge class presi
dent, has been eleeted to the presidency
of die junior IFC. This position is an
envied One iind should be the step to
wards die contiolling position of the
senior

A

organization,

single empty

Shelter

Keck,

tbis
Tau

note

winter.

pledge

looms

over

the

Frederic RandaU
class of 1954 and

member off and on since then,
received his B.A. in psychology at the
end of tbe fall quarter. His thffd floor
active

suite

somehow void,

seems

Keck is vacationing in
efforts.

soon

banquet, after the pledges had given
their provocative speeches, Connie De
Santis, our outgoing president and out
standing brother in the Fratemity for
the past three years, gave his final speech
a

way, Penn students

Ken R.

as

Brodier

Hawaii for his

Delahonty, Jb,

Pittsburgh� Gamma Sigma
Gamma

Sigma Chapter has finished

its fall trimester and

is

now

beginning

the winter trimester on January 3. In
both terms, the Shelter has participated
in, and wiU participate in, social, athletic,
rushing, and initiation programs and in

terfratemity functions.
Most of the

last, will be

as the
Shelter, One except
will be onr winter week

parties this term,

at the

Hon, however,

end in Febmary. Although a location
hasn't been decided, skiing, ice skating.
and bowling are some of the recreation
the chapter will be looking for. Last
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year the winter week end

was

held at die

St,

James Country Club. The chapter
ttaveUed hy chartered bus,
!n the field of sports,

during

the last

trimester, the chapter fielded football,
soccer, and squash teams. Our footbaU
team, taking second place, was surpassed
by the squash and soccer temns vvinning
first place. On the soccer team w-ere:
Nick Antonuccio. Bob Hughs. Dick
FauH, Bricc Butler, Dutch Ikeler. Joe
Lehmann, BUI Riibisil. and Jim Scott,
The squash team was composed of; Nick
.Antonuccio, Bruce Butler, Bob Hughs,
Bill Rubisil, and Jim Scott, In the com
ing months basketbaU, swimming, and
track wiU be played.
Initiation of the new members took

place

on

January 6,

tbe chapter

in

room

of Delta Beta, to whom we cvpress our
thanks, .At a dinner immediately after
the initiation, Mr, Alan D, Riester spoke
to the

chapter.

During the term, the annual Greek
\\'eek vvill

occur

in the second week of

March, Each fratemity will choose and
candidate for queen along with
participation in other contests of the
vveek. The vveek vvill end with a Creek
Week ball on Satiirday night at vvliich
the queen wiU be announced.
A new administration was instaUed on
December 11 and is now functioning
sponsor

a

smoothly. Joe Lchuumn
dent w-hile

was

elecled presi

Nick -Antonuccio

vice-president's office.

Peter

took

Nycum

Phi's. The

games

rigged and die

were

rushees owned

"nugget"

a

lock-out!
Our social calendar has been quite
fuU. For our winter formal the brothers
enjov'ed a three-day ski trip at June Lake,
The ehapter rented a bus and lodging,
plus a rock-and-roll band, and no stag
brothers were allovved along. The Royal
Tones vvere visitors at the Delta Psi
house for an R&R parlv", Lastlv', wc even
had to replace our vi'om-out stereo needle
as

a

result of

too many

parlies.

Elsewhere on the Delta Psi scene nevv
ofHccrs have been iiistalli'd. Bob Braughton has taken over the reign from Ron

Neulioff, who

is

now

Montague Guild
office as
received

George

II

IFC

president, and

has

marched

vice-president. Jolm
the

tieasurer's

fiUs the office of secretary, .A new tteas
urer, Bob Hanack, will be bonded in

into

Moore has

suite

while

Bemis will be house manager.

Several other members have niiide out

standing contributions

to

various

causes

the past semester. Garv- Wooten
ha* given up golf and Porche racing for
siding. Dave Yamamoto has retiimed to
retake his No. 1 spot on die U.G.S.B. golf
team, and Blair Lambert has swapped
his Chrysler for a A'olks;-.

tluring

Each moming before the brothers of
Delta Psi go to sleep we wonder if we
wiU have a new Shelter next year! We
sure need one.
Moore

the
now

Pi Phi untff

Sewanee

�

Beta Theta

We of Beta Theta have had a great
to be proud this faU. We

deal of which

January.
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of the fine job
intramural teams, which
have finished above fifth place in all
sports thus far this v-ear. With Tom Sadler
are

especially mindful

done by

at the

cuUed

our

helm, the intramural football

team

race.

tie for fourth in this year's tight
Tvvo senior niembers of the team

were

eleeted to the

a

both of whom

league all-star team,
service in the all-star

Sandy Donaldson

game,

success

place

countrv-

mn.

vvas

in

selected

vvas

and Butch Noelke

center

This
third

saw

at

wingbaek.
foUowed by another
at

inttamural

the

cross-

accomplished through

the

inexperienced har
riers. Our swimmers, under the dUigent
leadersliip of Drew Nfeulenberg, finished
a strong fourth. .Although hampered hy a
lack of height, the voUevbaU team puUed
out a creditable fiftii place in the league.
Under Ralph Penland's tutorage, the
grittv- efforts of

basketball team is

promising

our

shaping

up for another

season.

The liigh hght of the .Advent season
die annual Christinas party at the
Shelter. TradiUonaUv Sandy- Donaldson
played Santa Claus and distributed the
nonsense gifts exchanged bv' die pledges
and their big brodiers. At diis gathering
were
we
privileged to host Mr. Eric
Cheape, a weU-know-n Sevvanee Deit
alumnus, and his wife.
was

.

In the line of
are

pleased

lo

special recognition,
announce

that

we

David

Knapp, retiring chapter president, was
recently elected to H'/io's Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities. Imme
diately foUovving the Christmas recess.
our chapter adviser, the Right Reverend

Jax(�s McDev-itt
Santa Barbara

�

DeU a Psi

The purple and gold flag of the Delta
Psi Chapter is w:iving ttiiiniphantlv- in
the Santa Barbara breeze todav' as the
members find themselves in tlie midst of
another highly successful year.

Fall semester this year was highlighted
hy the undefeated Delt footbaU squad,
which grabbed first-place points on the
gridiron to put the purple and gold vv-ell
ahead in the

tiophy. Witii

for the school all-sporis
third in WTestling, Delta

race
a

is expecting its third straight allschool sports tiophy and a new trophy

Psi

case.

This past semester also saw 20 new
members for the Delta Psi Shelter, and
feelers have been sent out for spring
rush, w-hich promises to fie at least as
successful as last spring when 12 newmembers vvere piedgcd. With our tem
porary Shelter being 12 miles off campus,
msh has proven quite difEcult, but we
have tried to compensate distance b>

taking advantage of our
throwing fantastic parties.

isolation and
Our gambling

beginning of the semester
was a complete success, since we aUowed
the winners to cash their chips in on Pi
party at the

Beta Theta's winning cros.i-counlry team, includiug, kneeling. fio:u icft. Wh-bur
Wright, Bruce Aldhich, Scoi-r Nichols, Hal Dick, and Bob B.vkeh, Standing:
Bill Throwt;r, Tom Hall, R.vnov Joh-Vsox. Wilson S.vcler. Rob Sanders, Steve

W'aldek,

Morc..\n

Price, and Daryl

Wrioht.

The RAI^fBOw
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Frank A. Juhan, and his wffe celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary.
Cary Behle and Chuck Kuhnell were
selected as Delt representatives in the
recent German Club elections. Their job
is to help plan campuswidc party week
end functions.
In this year's spirited chapter elections,
Dick \\'arren was elected president; jim
Chuck

Ettien, vice-president;

recording secretary: and
corresponding secretary.
our new
new

officers wiU do

a

Bruce
It

is

fine

Kuhnell,
Aldrieh,
felt that
in dieir

job

capacities,
Brvice Win slow Aldrich

Stanford

�

Beta Bho

Another faU has passed; another New
begun. From the lessons of the
past, achieved both by success and by
Year has

faUurt;, we leam, and we take aim on die
future. Such is progress, and such is the
chaUenge which the men of Beta Rho

The entire

membership of

campuses

in

Beta Wio

Chapter gathered

front of the Stanford Shelter.

in

accept.
The activities of die men of Beta Rho
this past fall were widely diversified.

Leading tbe

roU

the participation
of Delts in many phases of eamijus Icailership, Stan Lewis was president of Pi
was

Sigma Alpha, poUlical science honorary
fraternity; Randy Devening headed Men's
CouncU, the judiciary body; Steve Clark
the Institute of International Rela
tions; and Bob McKenzie and Steve
Smith were sponsors in die freshman
dorm. In the area of scholarship. Randy
ran

Europe beginning

spring

quarter.
The past quarter saw our cultural life
receive a two -fold boost First was a
program

of

faculty dinners, in which
of the faculty would

various members

us for dinnt^r and a period of in
formal discussion. The range of discus
sion varied from campus problems to
intern dti|-ma I
affairs and proved most

join

stimulating. Second, and
the

most

important,

Vahan, Bob Burke, Tyce Fit>:morris, and

was

Chris Babbs

student, Pafula Kiwanuka, from Makere

forts

rewarded for their ef
chosen to attend Stanford

were

by being

presence of

University

in

our

foreign exchange

Uganda, Africa, The

as-

sotiation with this most

African

of benefit

amazing

young

all. We were
able to know intimately one of the men
who wUl ultimately bring rebirth to the
Dark Continent. More important, how
ever, never have so many of us leamed
to understand more fuUy the benefits of
international brotherhood, the equality of
man, and the irrelevance of race, color,
and creed.
On the lighter side, 19 men of Beta
Rho elected to participate on die varsity
was

to

footbaU team, and led by John Butler,
coeaptain, and Ed Cvimmings, the most
valuable player, they aided in improving
the

footbaU

fortunes of Stanford L'ni
men were members of the
team, while four others gave
great support as members of the second
unit. Many earned past-season recogni
tion for their individual efforts. Also in

versity.
starting

Eight

athletics, the chapter football team
gained the finals of tbe intramural cham
pionships.

Perhaps, however,
aspect of fall quarter

the most

enjoyable

watching the
sophomore pledge class. Twenty-five
stiong, aU chiefs, no Indians, they
emerged with a spirit of responsibility and
respect w-hieh is
tions.

I'hey

were

was

deserving
quick

of

congratula

to assimUate the

philosophy which permeates Beta Rho:
individuality and pursuit of exceUence.
The actives are pleased and not a little
proud of this group. Beta Rho shall
prosper, not by its coUective group, but
by individual successes,
ToM Walsh

Syracuse

are

Beta Rho's

capable officers.

Gamma Omicron

Gamma Omicron undertook a rebuUd*
program this faU, Assistance by the
strong alumni in Syracuse has. and is
being much appreciated. Many hard
working alums have made the future con-

ing

These

�
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lege life anil

are

aginations of the

as

diverse as the im
in this highly in

men

dividualistic
For

chaptcrexample, intramurals

the winter ijiiarter

are

at UT

very

during

diversified.

Basketball naturally, remains king, but
minor sports, such as badminton, indoor
reiavs, ping pong, and twisting, also at
tiact

many

participators. In basketbaU,

Deits here feel modest when thev' claim
tliat they wiU win the trophv-. Jim OtIzenn Tajlor, whose basketball antics are
as
atrocious as his name, and the old
man of the courts, Fred Shidiiig. manage
to keep spectators vveU entertained. La
mar Ball, coach and star center, manages
to

keep the team serious enough lo win
by shuffling Ottz and Shi ding

games

with Jerre

Haskew

(who

is also

champion shufflcboilrd player ^

,

UT's

Wayne

.Akard. "Rooster" Hoskins, and Ed Riley.
Speaking of Ed Bilev", during tlie faU
quarter he anil another of the bigger
Centner, vvere the staunch
forward waU of the Delt pledge footbaU
team w-hich remained unbeaten and un
tied during the vvhole season, Tbe closest
tliev came to being tied vvas during die
pledge-active game- wln'n tlie actives sur

pledges- John

A-: -'ftBeta Rho's 1961

sidetably brighter for the chapter.
Omicron also

vvas

Beta

invaluable in its rush

ing support.
Serious

plans

construction of

are
a

being made for the

new

Shelter,

varsity squads

Syracuse, Ed SeidUck,

at

pledges
We

again would like

to

e.f press

our

thanks to the outstanding help given us
bv- the alumni and the brothers of Beta
Omicron.
AaT W-ALCH

Comple

tion is slated for the faU of '63, .Again
the alums can be dianked for the many
hours of aid.
Delt athletes are hard at work on three

^n

Tetmessee
After the

�

Delia Delta

fun-packed fall football

sea

Delta Delta is settUng dovvn to the
serious business of study,
inter spiced
with those vital activities which keep a
chapter growing on campus. These ac
Uvities, of course, mn the gamut of col
son.

prised the talent-laden pledge team bylosing bv- onlv' two points, 2-0. In other
autumn sports, the Dells managed a
fairlv' clean record: first in shuffieboard
and second in tennis and

leadership of Brothers Sliuptrine, Tate,
and Kraushaar, But, sadlv', it didn't take
first place in the competition. However,
we'll rack 'em next
ner

in yet another direction last

captain of the

Syracuse fencing
team.

team

and Nortli

Atlantic epee champ, has been tabbed
by his coach as one of the best epee
men in the nation. Sprinter Mike Radz
is a letterman on the liigldy touted
Ken Murphy has
hit consistently Over 270 for the; riflemen.
Other Dclts .arc awaiting the fast ap
proaching track and baseball seasons,
Delt and IFC w-eek ends, and the many
other social fimetions occiuring in the

swimming team, and

spring

semester,

are

being anxiously

an

It promises to be anotlier tv-pical spring at Gamma Omicron, fiUed
widi an exciting calendar of athletic and

ticipated.

social functions.

v car.

Jerre Haskew pushed the Deit Ban

E, A, SEmLiCK,

captain of the fencing

bowling.

The Deits worked ahead in all maimer
of political activities. We had a beautiful
homecoming fioat. constructed under the

New Delta Delta initiates at Tennessee

quarter.
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now the president of the Nahheeyayli governing board, the group
which brings big-name entertainers to

Jerre is

also been
elected secretaiy of Omicron Delta Kap
pa, the highest general honorary frater

OUI

campus.

has

Haskew

the UT campus, and is a mem
ber of Searabbean honor society, UT s
other outstanding general honorary.
Two of the Dells have been inducted
into Phi Eta
Sigma, UT's freshman

nity

on

scholarship honorary. John Shepard, an
engineering student, and Joe Penland,
another freshman engineering whiz, have
been inducted for their high scholarship.
Buff Evans, chapter sergeant at arms, is
also in the honorary field after having
been inducted into Alpha Epsilon Delta,
a

premed honorary.
Brother

Joe

Ashley, outgoing

Dean

treasurer of the

chapter,

is

on

an

all sing

com

mittee.

Taking Ashley's place
urer

as chapter treas
Herky MUler. Herk is ac
both ehapter and campus events

is Brother

tive in

mem

series

Brother Shan is using his fertile
to devise constructive new ways to
teach pledges the tiue meaning of the
Delt Spirit,
Delta Delta's recent growth and
achievements arc indications of the at
titude of the chapter which, we are con
fident, will lead to still bigger and better
achievements for the chapter and for the
cox.

mind

In a more scholarly vein, Delta Delta
has been one of the leaders in the found
ing of an interfratemity "coUegc bowl"

WUOT, the University's FM

on

radio station. The program is closely pat
terned after the Sunday afternoon TV
quiz series of the same name. The Delt
team consists of Ronnie Helms, Jerre
Haskew, Dan Kraushaar, and Shan WU
cox. In addition to his work with the
coUege bowl. Brother Haskew is working
to change die UT intiamurals program to
include footbaU and wrestling, and per
haps more intellectual games, such as
chess. Brother Helms is also working on
the Student Fomm, the University group
wliich brings famous lecturers to the
campus.

SociaUy, the fall quarter

in addition to

being Nahheeyayli rep, is a member of
Adawayhi {UT's student cheering or
ganization), and

mately 2,000 fraternity and sorority
bers.

was

one

of

the best Delta Delta has had in years.
In addition to the usual bands and
parties after footbaU games, thc^ pledges
elected their new pledge sweetiieart with
much ostentation. Three candidates were
selected from each of the 15 sororities
on campus, .-ind then ensued a long and

Fratemity.
Ronnie Helms

Texas

�

Camma Iota

Once again the Delts of Gamma Iota
have completed a highly successful fall
semester. Our newly eleeted rush captain,

Charles

Deeper,

pledging ten
msh, bringing
38

was

more
our

for

responsible

men

during

open

pledge class total

to

men.

Our Christmas fonnal at the DriskiU
was highlighted by the arrival of
Santa Claus (ahas Courtney Tovmsend).
After a very good O.U. week end, we

Hotel

were

privileged

to

go back to DaUas for

the Cotton Bowl.
I'he Cotton Bowl victory over Ole
Miss on New Year's Day was a fitting
climax to a No, 1 season. Mike Gotten,

coeaptain of the Longhom team,

was

named outstanding back of die game.
?ifike was also named to die AU-SouthConference team at quarterback,
and he received the leadership award at
the aimual footbaU banquet. Mike was
also honored by being named captain of
tbe South team in the Senior Bowl.
Sophomore Charles Talbert contributed
lo die Cotton Bowl victory by throwing
the key block on a 20-yard pass and nm
play and by deflecting an Ole Miss pass
into the hands of a teammate when Ole
west

Becky Beahden,

pledge sweetheart
for

Tennessee

Delts

as
a

a

member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,

music

concert

honorary, UT's marching and
band, and the Baptist Student

Union councU,

"Rooster" Hoskins, ehapter poUtieian,
has his finger in many campus activities,
not the least of which is this quarter's
main event, fraternity-sorority all sing.
Since at UT, committee appointments are

based

chapter political prestige.
Rooster, who has skillfully guided the
chapter through the difficult field of UT
pohtics, is chairman of one of the major
on

In

careful process
of the toughest
Shelter did not
when the final

of selection. Having 45
fteshman girls around the

at an

Miss mounted one of its more serious
threats. Tommy York and Bobby Gamblin conttibuted to the winning season
with outstanding defensive play. Several
of our pledges were instrumental in the

were

freshman team's winning

hurt chapter morale, and
selection was announced

appropriate banquet and ball, we
all elated to find that Miss Beck>
Bearden, an -AOPi, was the new addition
Dell royalty-. Becky, who was a star
cheerleader in high school, adds much
color to inttamural events witb ber ex
to

ultant spirit and easily heard cheering.
Receiving the best pledge award for
1961

was

Bailey

received the award for
rank.

Beautiful, Adawayhi, IFC
rep, IFC social chainnan, and candidate
for fratemity man of the year.

ovation

K,

committees.

Campus

In other activities. Delta Delta Chap
ter, under the guidance of President Joe
Kerigan, was at the fore in the formation
of an annua! IFG-Panhellcnic Council
Christmas party for orphans and under
privileged children. The first party this
past December was enjoyed by more than
400 KnoxvlUe area chUdren, and appro.xi-

This

its

project

is
or

possibihties.

now
ren

basketball

liighest scholastic

quarter's pledge class

nearing completion of

Delt, die Rev, W. Jack Lewis. After a
barbecue dinner, he spoke on the fra
ternity system, its responsibilities and
a

In inttamurals, Paul Stotts won the
aU-Uni versity tennis singles tide and
Mike HUl won the two events in the an
nual swimming meet Our foothafl and

Francis and Ben Shuler

addition to his
duties as an aU sing chaimian. Rooster is
also chairman of the Playboy political
party. His other activities include Circle

aU-sing

in

spoon and
has added

"Mullet"

the

basement

hard-working Fred Shiding,
paint job, a new light

a new

ing system, netting for the ceiling, re
painting of the 30-foot-long mural along
one
waU, additions to the stereo hi-fi
system, and

booths to really spruce
the party facilities. New pledge
up
tiainer this quarter is Brother Shan Wil
new

teams

were

barely edged

out

the Class A
championships. In addition, aU of the
less gifted athletes participated in the
their

party room.
The construction crew, under the leader
ship of Pledge President Jack Wither

of

season.

Early in December, our annual retieat
was highlighted by a talk by a father of

attempts

to

win

league competition.
Tommy York and Dean Hester are
new initiates in the Silver Spurs, a men's
honorary organization composed of out
leaders. Charles Giesey
member of the Texas Cowboys,
another honorary organization for men
students. Mike Cotton is a new member

standing
is

a

new

campus
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Benson, John Dietz, and their

Phil

dates enjoy Delt parly

al

Texas.

as

a

Bowery character and

con

ganization

to

highest honorary

w-hieh senior

men

or

can

be

elected.
In

a

ten-man

assembly-man,
nearest

Hill

for

race

arts

and science

Sandy Sanford beat his

opponent by over 500 votes, Mike
Ukewise an easy victor in his

was

campaign for vice-president of the
class

in business

won

liis

school, and Phil Leonard

president of tlic
class in business school.

more

race

senior

for

sopho

that

Curtis Rivers, predict
grades
wiU again be as high as they have been
in the past. Camma lota has the highest
average scholastically of die major fra
ternities on campus over the last ten
our

years.

We celebrated Christmas widi a party
orphan children, and followed it with
our traditional Christinas dinner.
After our successful fall semester, vve

anxiously awaiting

spring

an

even

better

semester.

JOHS Hughes
Texas Christian

�

Epsilon

Beta

Epsilon Beta Cliapli-r is presendy en
gaged in a scholastic improvement pro
gram which in only two semesters has
eamed for us second place on campus
and a scholastic award from
the Fraternity. We have started a studvhall system, under the direction of Broth
ers
Roger Taylor, pledge tiainer, and

academicaUy

Greg Ellis, scholarship chairman, wbicb
we feci will greatly improve the grades
of our pledge class and make possible
greater scholastic achievement,
Beta did extiemely w-ell tliis
year in msh. taking 20 of the best men
even

Epsilon

coming through msh.
Brother John TfUinghast has done

a

commendable job widi our social pro
gram, which consists and has consisted
of one major party every month and three
parties that are not quite so spectacular.
Our last major party was the Bowery-

Ball,

a

costume

party-, where

evervone

was

all intiamural activities. It is quite

Theta of T,C.LT. The con.solation trophy
vvent to Sigma Alpha Epsilon of S,M,U,
This semester vve held a Christmas
partv- joindy vvith Pi Beta Phi tor the
benefit of the city's underprivileged chil
dren, .AU children present were given at

least

gpft

one

cookies. It

ing

lo

as

well

really gives

help

someone

team

punch and

as

great feel
little.
intramural foot

one

a

who has
our

placed third

in

so

die competiUon

this year. The future looks bright in
both basketbaU and softbaU, Our basket

ball
ing

team
no

plai'ed third last

starters

from that

vear

team

and los

plus add

ing stiength in Pledges Tommy Barker
and Tommy Buckley, the future on the
hardwoods looks very promising.

Although hurt by graduation,
that

our

pledges

gaps left in

can

more

feel
than fill the
we

softb;ill team.
considered, it looks

our

AU tilings
another better -than -ev-er
silon Beta.

for

are

Sw-itzer

a
very respectable second place
championship, losing only to Phi Delta

Last but not least,

managed to repulse enough
people to win second place in the "Ugly
Man" contest, a part of the Campus
Chest charity drive.
Our scholarship chainnan, Dick Ander
son, and our successful pledge tiainer.

Colleges. Bobby

chosen

ball

Pete Lowrv'

.American

ducted himself accordingly.
There has at this printing, been oidy
one
avvard offeri;d On T.C.U. 's campus
and it was aw-arded to Delta Tau Delta
for the best homecoming float
Epsilon Beta recently- held the sevendi
annual Delt basketball tournament on
the T.CL', campus, Twenty--six teams en
tered for a record this year, coming from
as
far as Kansas, Among the (juartcrfinalists were Delta Tau Delta from Sam
Houston State College and Delia Tau
Delta from Baker lini versity, who also
w-on

ot die Friars, the
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year

for

like

Ep

Bobby Cloud and
Tommy Wilson

Texas Tech

�

Epsilon

Delta

for

several

honors, inclmling
justii'c. Who's Who

Tecb supreme court
in American Colleges,

high grade point

the business administiation de
partment, anil top .Army ROTG cadet in
the Texas division, Gary Stiiekland was
elected sophomore president, which is
quite an honor, John Littie was elecled
man

in

president of Dormitory

becoming

and

niori;

No.

more

on this campus.
To conclude a
fine year for awards. Epsilon Delta was
awarded tlie sportsmanship ttophy- for

position

gifts

were

very

imusual,

Congratiilations

lo say

go to Carl

posed

a

new

sv-stem

of

correspondence

vvidi

alums, consisting of a monthly
magazine on all Epsilon Delta fvinetions
which will begin ckculation in Febmary,
The officers for Epsilon Delta for tiffs

Epsilon Delta started

tary-; Tim Ritter, sergeant

ing

picnic

tm-ned out to
20' stilt walking, catching young
bulls vvidi die bare hands, and many
otiier feats of daring which for time and
space we will not mention.
Our football team, coached by Mike
McCracken, did exceptionally wefl in
the football intiamurals with a 5-3-2
record. We were called the "spoilers" bv'
our opponents as we consistantly tossed
possible champions out of the nmiiing.
We caphired the team golf toumament
intramurals with a low team score of
147 for 18 holes. Bill Jennings and Chff
Roberts were responsible Ior this fine
win and a large trophv- which w-ill be
presented at awards this spring.
In individual activities, Delt led tbe

sisting ol

Greek system at Tech, Mike Denton was
elected president of the Interfratemity
GouncU and chosen for Who's Who in

as

EpsUon Delta alums are scattered to
tile four comers of the earth and it is
alvvav-6 a pleasure to hear from them
w-herever they might be. Our nevv
alumni secretary. Cliff Roberts, has pro

of 19,

out by hav
Johnson's Ranch, which
be an Olympic meet con

the least

(ji lizen berry

and Don Richardson for a fine job
social chairman this fall semester,

vear

at

ap

parent that a larger tiophy case will have
to he built ia order to displav- all our
trophies received this vear.
On our social calendar for the year
were such events as several dances on
week ends. To top it off, die annual
Playboy formal, Lani Langford, a Tri
Deit and p;ist Playmate presented the
bouquet of roses and Playmate ribbon to
the new Plav-mate, Molinda Harrison.
also a Tri Delt, The pledge class had
several mi-vers with sororities on campus.
Epsilon Delta wrapped up tlie fall se
mester with a Cliristmas party for mem
bers and pledges, Gffts were exchanged
by die members and pledges and the

The Delts at Tech have again proven
dial hard w-ork and determination are
the keys to success. With a pledge tlass
a

5, which is
important

an

are;
Cad Hyde, president: Mike
Denton, vice-president: Tommy Sanders,
treasurer; Ron Logan, recording secre

at

arms,

and

Hugh Smith, corresponding sccTetary-.
The pledge class officers are: Larry In
dent;

president: Tom Arnold, vice-presi
Brett Bayne, secretary, and Bill

Hien,

tteasurer.

gram,

New Dell pledges taken tliis fall were:
Tom Arnold, Garv \\"ells. Jolm King,
Brett BavTie, Mac Cravey, Bill Hein,
WaUace Garbor. Lany Lowe, Mike Tate,

Jan E;ison,

Ken

BaUard, Charles Shirar,

RandaU Poteet, Larry Ingram, David
Dean, and Joe Livingston.
We feel that we did exceptionally vvell
in rush, due to the hard work of
to

James

msh chairman. We expect
take another "top" pledge class this

Thurston,

our

spring.
It is difficult to cover all activities in
the event of a year, and espcciallv' diffi
cult when the activities have been so
wide ranged and successful. Epsilon
Delta is one of the youngest chapters in
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Delt Queen, Gaff Barthel, followed
party and the arrival of Santa
Claus ( aUas Brother Forgie ) made for a

our

hy

a

terrific evening.
New Year's Eve was celebrated at the
Shelter with tiie usual enthusiasm. A
fine band and refreshments, accompanied
by the usual festivities of thig gala oc

casion, were the elements of this great
celebration.
Now

Ep.titon Delta barbecue
the Fratemity and the road to die top
has not been an easy one. But I think
you can see by tbis brief account of our
actions that Epsflon Delta is tops on the
Texas Tech campus and sttU rising.
Cliff RoBEnrs

Toronto
tliis
in

Initiations gave the
a

good chance

The

lo

pledges

and actives

improve the Shelter.

redecorating of the

recreation

room

the main project and other small
jobs of repair and renovation gave us
further pride in our house. The long
arduous week was climacticaUy ended
with a lavish banquet, at which the true
was

spirit of die chapter

brought

was

fore.

The stage party
brought the brothers
warmest

to

the

which

followed
together in the

of fashions.

The 11 men initiated show a great
deal of potential in their scholastic, ath

letic, and fraternal endeavours. The
pledges organized a party on a South
Seas theme shortly before their initiation.
With

is expected to be seen in his accepting of
responsibility as a Fratemity man, Ghris
Pritchard attends art coflege and his

abiUty
proved

in

this

creative

field has aheady

be a definite asset in the
decoration of the Shelter for v-arious
functions. Chuck Cansfield, an aspiring
to

arcliitect, is quite active in Uni
versity gymnastic competition. Jim Ilanning, a second year engineering student,
has aheady shown his talents in organiz
ing a fine New Year's Ev-e party at the
bouse. Jim Jaimct is in second year gen
young

correspondent last wrote,
Delta Theta Chapter have
been numerous and exciting.
Since

activities

at Texas 1 i^cii

everyone

dressed

in

appropriate

costumes, and music, decorations, and
refreshments equaUy wefl suited to the
theme, the party was exceUent. Robin

stiident, is taking an ac
Jupp,
tive part in die varsity iiroduetion of
Brigadoon. John McLeary, in engineering,
an

arts

plays interfaculty hockey.

Ron

Sliurb,

a

fuU lieutenant in the Canadian Army, is
a member of the University
fencing team.
Stan MaxweU, a second year arts stu

dent, contributed greatly

to Victoria

Col

lege's winning of tlie Mulock Gup,

rep

resentative

of

the
and

interfaculty footbaU

the oldest athletic
championship
ttophy in Canada, having been contested
every ye.-)r since 1893. Dennis Kostash,
in second year engineering, is an excep

tionally keen student and this enthusiasm

eral sciimcc and seems extremely well
suited for this type of work. Alex Grey,
an arts student, was a
stiong factor in
the
University rowing team's many
victories. Herb Skelton, a metallurgical

engineering student, has,

for

some

reason,

acquired from his brothers the nickname
"Flash," Tills brief intioduction to the
neoph>'tes of Delta Theta shows that
our
new brothers
are
a
fine group of

Their interests are many and varied
and their contributions to tbe chapter
should be most impressive.
men.

The Dell goff tournament at the
Humber VaUey Golf Club provided a
good outing for the brothers, Jerry Longburst proved to be the best of a bad lot
of golfers witb a gross score of 79.

"Boog" Ball, through some unorthodox
handicapping, finished with a net score
of 70 to take honors in this respect, A
party at the Shelter foUowed, where
great pomp .and ceremony accompanied
die presentation of the tiophies.

During die latter part of the

year,

we

aU

are

awaiting the social

chmax of the year. The formal dance, to
be held this year at the Boulevard Club,
is the liigh point of social calendar. The
Rainbow Ball, complete with black tails
and flowing formals, wiU begin with a
party at the Shelter, from where we
wifl proceed to the Boulevard Club for
dinner and dancing. Retum to the house
is scheduled for one a.m. and a breakfast
wiU ensue. Tliis will definitely be the
high Ught of the Fratemity year.
Athletics Chaimian Peter BriU has
recendy organized a basketbaU touma
ment between four teams of brothers.
CompetiUon wlU be keen and the toum
ament should prove lo be quite success
ful, if Brother Brifl's past endeavours are
any indication.
With this much behind us, and our
plans for the new year well under way
lo being realized, 1962 .should he out

standing

in Delta Theta's

history.
James A. Grant

Tufts� Beta

Mu

Looking back to die faU events evokes
fond memories of a successful season.
Once again Tufts produced a winning
football team with the Delt's Don Curtis
playing first-string tackle. FoUowing lie
season, Don was elecled coeaptain of
nest

year's

team.

Soccer team members.

AU, Chuck Coltman, and Bob
Baptiste, were unable to see any footHadi

bail games but

were

able

to

make the

game parties. Two notable
week ends were the Williams game, when

post-football

the senior class sponsored a Ray Charles
concert, and tbe Bowdoin game, when
die Delts entertained the DU's for a
buffet dinner and party. A second-se
mester return engagement at tiieir house
is planned. The culmination of the faU
social swing, the Christmas formal, was
held this year at the Hampshire House.

During the dance foUowing dinner, Mary
Jane Branley

was

crowned Delt Queen.

Shordy after die formal, the annual or
phan's Christmas party was held, and
whUe Mike Pincclli, as Santa, handed out

many of the Toronto

Dclts became avid
fans of the famous entertainer, Ronnie
Ifawkins,

presents, the brodierhood attempted to
pacffy the lainbunctious cherubs.
The Delt intiamural football team,

Social activities slowed up for a few
weeks while the brothers prepared for

quaterbacked by Andy Bishop, placed

mid-term exams, but tensions were re
leased on the last day of classes when

second in that event.
We hope that it isn't an omen, but we
subsequendy took another second pbce
in the swimming meeL The basketbaU

the
A

chapter held Christmas celebrations.
banquet, graced by the presence of

second
coimtty

m

its

team

division, and the

took

a

cross-
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for its second consecu
and the voUev
baU team, with a few breaks, should come
out on top. The Gunners, the hou.se in
dependent basketball team, and their
vollevball counteriiart, tiie Nads, famous

French

for their cheer, again entered tbeir
spective sports. The Gunners, while

"bod,"

team is

shooting

tiv-e undefeated

re

not

of

delusions

from

suffer

h;md,

and expect to win.
the Delts vvere again
above the All Men's .Average, but not so
far as we might have wished. However.
the
a nasty mmor persists that without
graduated seniors' grades, the average
moves up tvvo points. BiU Meserv-e vvas
elected to Fhi Beta Kappa this fall and
Hadi .Ali was accepted to Fletcher School
of Lavv and Diplomacy. The aspiring
Charlie
>oung doctors, John Crispen and
Bemis, h;ive been accepted to Tufts med

awaiting otiier

re-

tlUTlS.

competition of varying types

A rash of

has broken out this vear. Of special note
is the fact that Duffv- has finally vvon one
of his pool tournaments. Rumor has it
in certain quarters that if the winner of
the tivo previous tournaments had en
tered. Duffy might not have had it so
easy. The first
ment

ehapter ping pong tourna
by Charhe HaUahan.

won

was

And so with the high spirit of the
brotherhood and the moral support and

guidance

of -Arthur and Jimmy, the Delts

look forward

to

a

successftil spring.

very

\'an FOSIER

U.C.L.A.^Delta lota
The

Delta

Chapter faced

Iota

tvvo

second-place gridiron games this winter
when tliey saw John Walker and his
Bmin

teammates

suffer

a

Rose

defeat and when the IM footbaU
place in the league

took second

protecting
most

In

a

of the

first -place

Bowl
team

after

position during

season.

basketbaU.

the

Delts honor John

Green as a leading
U.C.L.A, Bruin cagers.
20 points per game.

scorer

for

averaging

ihe
over

Homecoming once again fiUed the
house with aluinni of all ages and llieir
endless Delt spirit .Among those attend
were Harold Tattan and Jack Bading

who still take an active part in
Delt activities. This year's homecouiing
floats were replaced bv- house decora

deley,
tions,

for which

the

Delts

received

a

first-place tiophy.
The Delts place high scholastic stand

DAvm Nelson

.

.Academically,

are

brightly painted

our

we

The newly electeil officers are; Presi
dent Frank Eppler, \'ice-P resident Ron
Klein, and Treasurer Randolph Jiiengst,

grimdeur

ical school, and

In

have Mario LaMorte
beating a bonky tonk piano vvhUe the
band upstairs takes a break from the
vibrations of Dave Westfails foot-stomp
ing and At Bangowitz and his hvisting

alvvays plav-ing glorious basketball, have
never been poor losers: the Nads, on the
other

.Apache,

bomb shelter,

season

as one of the most important goals
of die chapter, for there are over ten
Delts holding scholarships ranging from
$150 to Sl,500 a year. We also find
time to close the books and free ovu"
mrads at a variety of parties, which
from a Christmas fonnal to a vvUd

U.S.C� Delta Pi
the fall semester draws to a close
look back on a top semester both
for indiv idual Dells and die Delts as a
whole. .Among Delts in the sports de
As

we can

partment are Cordv- Martin, ,All-American
basketball c anil id ate and potential -AU-American Pete ( Scooter 1 Hilhnan, Both
men vvere big hietors in placing U^,S,C,
second to Ohio State in the vvinter bas
ketball classic at the Sports .Arena, In
tbis toumament Hillman made a valiant
attempt to contain States Jerrv Lucas
but couldn't quite cut die mustard. In
the stu-fing vvorld we have BiU S kegwinkle, vvhose handling of the heav-y
waves in Hawaii has to be seen to be
beheved: Gary \l"Uder, head of tlie New
port Beach gremlins: ValUanos, king of
the Bincon gremlins; and George Toberman. noted
"hot dog" specialist on anv
wave that
can be ridden. In horseback
riding we have Doug Washbum, a mem
ber of the United St;itcs Olympic riding
team and being countetl on heavilv- for
the next Olympic Games, This is also
true of Swimmers Denny Devine, Mike
Wilkie, and Denny Weldon. three men
who prefer dedicated hard work to the
social life offereil by the sororities and
die luau. In freshman foothall we had
Fiihrer and Davidson, tvvo standouts
who are being counted on to lead U.S.C.
to the Rose Bowl next year. In interfrateniitv' sports we have vvon tile hand
baU, baihninton. bovvhng. goff, and vol
levball championships. aU the events of
fered in the fafi. and hope to make it a
clean sweep bv- winning all of the spring
events and therebv- the Iron Man trophv'.
We vvUl have a good ihante in basket
baU bv virtue of a starting five consisting
of such stalwiirts as Piidgv' Crafton. Elgin
Underwood, Wilt "Stilt" Kantzer, Park

That just alxmt wraps up the fall se
wish ah the Delts throughout
the country the best of luck in the
mester. I

spring.
Forest Smtth

Wabash� Beta Psi
Hottest

son.

Postseason accolades included most
valuable player (for his second consecu

yearl and honorable mention on the
Williamson Poll -AU-.American squad.
Joining McHenry in the backfield was
tive

a

In law- vve find Cene "Geisler"
Ward and Paik Turner, In dentistrv- w-e
hav-e Bob O'CaUaghan and Lance Lar
son, both greats of llie molar world, -And

again handling

Mother's

Club

activ itv-

ing

will be

range

The social calendar vvas highlighted bvthe annual Delt vveek end formal in Las
\'egas. Beaver Thompson was the hit of
the tow-n with his twist performance in
front of a cheering mob at the Dunes,

Geoige Bcckwitli,

Ken Parnialee, who took

junior pledge.

.signal calling duties in
developed into an ex
general. Ken vvas voted

the varsity

over

midseasoo

perienced

and
field

improved plaver

most

at

the season's end.

Two other Delts

plaved on the first
team
Sophomore BiU Hepler at center
and Sophomore Pledge Carl Kem at
�

guard

w-hile Hank

�

Norm Starr

Rodgers and Pledge

action vvitii the

saw

reserves.

Beta Psi swung onto the social merry-

go-round early by grabbing off the firstplace trophy for homecoming decora
tions. Social Chairman

transformed into

huge.

a

Rudy

A'an Loon,

teniporarv'

playgrovind

directed

instructor,

of

construction

Shelter-concealing

set

the rigors of scholastic lffe
ler Universitv",

at

a

depicting
rival But

Not to be outdone, "Cecil B. DeWitt"
directed bis crew of actors to a tie for
first place in tile Blue Key stunt night
presentation. Wilt's skit, a tike-off on
the "L'ntouchables" theme, won out over

eight other dramas

in

die

campuswide

competition.
The pledge dance theme was simple
and uncluttered pajamas; and a Christ
mas
dance featiirev! the ever-present
\\' assail Bowl. Two other Delt-sponsored
functions, the facultv- tea and the IFC
Christinas partv- for underprivileged chff�

with the

Loan,

was

Plaving out of a single- wing taUback slot "Mac" passed and toted the
ball for 1008 yards in seven games,
scored five touchdowns and passed for
eight more, averaged 4.2 yards per carry
and 44 yards per pimt, aud broke his
ankle in the nest-to-last game of the sea

dren. served

are

�\\'abash

the

on

footbaU. and hottest

by far on the Little Giant squad
Delt Coeaptain Jack McHenry.

represented hy Ran
dolph Hall down at Delt Savings and
we

vvas

item

Budo, and John Camey,
In finance

item

news

canipus this fall

to

keep

up

neighbors and

on

good

terms

the administta

tion,

Intramurals

find

die

Delts

holding

down first place at die half-way mark,
with championship trophies in football
(7-0-1) and wrestling. Beta Psi bowlers
finished second w-hile the cross-country
team took third.
The present vvinter sports season finds
the Dells eqiiidly vvell represented on the
intercoUegiate scale. Members of the bas

ketbaU ttaveling squad include Lee Nick
erson, Bill Dickerson, BiU Wilson. ^\*aUy
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Scott, and Bob MitcheU, while Al Witt,

led

John Doherty, Ed Jolmson, and Bob
Shearer are on the wrestling team.

scored upon only twice in league play,
IM Coach Bob Pearson came up with
his answer to the "T," "I." and "W"

In other activities this fall, six Delts
took part in the Scarlet Masque produc
tion of Arthur MUler's The Crucible, and
Pledge Ed Johnson was eleeted president
of the fteshman councU,
The new year saw a change of admin
istration, and in Febmary Lee A, Nicker
son took the gavel as chapter piesident.

Assisting him

Johnny Doyle,

are

officers
Dicks.

JOIIN

bowling team was led by its fiveletterman, Bmce Bayley, and two
pledges, Marv LaPorte and Larry
Our

year

Camma

Mu Delts examining model

proposed

new

Shelter

at

of

Washington

DOHERIT

Thomas. The team suffered a terrible blow
when Marv had to drop off the team
due to the fact that he usuaUy wasn't
finished with diimer by the 9:30 starting
Next year Marv wUI start

time.

dinner

Washington

�

very

basketbaU, skiing and ping pong
reacliing a new
high. Brothers Woff and Bayley could
finish 1-2 in ping pong, and led hy Fin
nigan, Schaler. and Orlin Rajala, the

for breaking ground on our new
addition early this spring. With the able
assistance of our Seatde Alumni Chap

coming

tion

ter, our long hoped for renovation and
addition is soon to become a reaUty. The
past faU quarter has been fuU of varied
activities, making it one of our most
enjoyable. This year's homecoming fes
tivities, foUowing the theme of tbe Uni
versity's 1 00th anniversary, found the

Delts with one of the most attractive
displays of the annual sign competition,

depicting the University of Washington
daUy newspaper through the years. Fol

lowing the football game, we entertained
aU attending alums with an evening
party.
This year

we were stionger than ever
fall inttamurals. For the second year

a row we captured the AU-University
voUeybaU championship through the fine
playing of Lee Noorda, Pete MeCallum,
Dave WiUiams, Kimo Andrews. Owen
WiUiams, and BiU Ferris, The Delt in

in

tiamural foothafl
championship and
Meador

on

team

ming

team

won

placed

its

league

Brother Doug

the aU-star team. The swim
came

paced

second this year,
Craig CoUete, Bob

in

so
ably by
Tucker, Tom White, Chuck MUler, John
Baker, Pete Wascher, and Roger Gar

retson.

Probably of interest to many of the
Ganima Mu alums is that Mabel Chelin,
our cook since 1949, is stfll with us in
fine health and stiU cooking those re
markably exceUent meals. Due to her
cooking, our guest dinners are under
standably the most popular on campus.
She has been such an inspiration to so
many Delts, being so much more than

just

our

Lee

has done

our

social chainnan this

fine job, especiaUy on
our "Haunted House" pledge party and
the always exciting bam dance. Roger
Garretson, exchange chairman, backed
year,

Lunchtime

at

a

up, enthusiasm is

Delts should be No.
sport.

Gamma Mu

with fine help from the pledge class,
by Fred Wetzel, put on several
unique themed exchanges, a ttadition
of this chapter.
up

led

Several freshmen, as wefl as actives of
the chapter, have been active this fall
in campus activities. These include Ghuek
Wiggins, Dick Mattingly, Arne Olson,
Car! Presley, Chuck McCaffree, Rod
Newton, and sophomore class president,
Craig CoUette, Brothers Tom Warren
and Bon Dietz were selected for the
underclassmen's activities honorary. Pur
ple Shield, this past quarter. Scoop Stew
art did a fine job that aU of the Ganima
Mu Delts were proud of, as the Univer
sity yeU king. Scoop's California type
humor leaUy pepped up those baU

1

in

the

winter

In basketbaU, Lee Kloeppel and Bany
Drummond provide the height, while
Brother Woff and Gary Breaker chip in
with some fine shooting abiUty,
In other news. Brother Breaker turned
over

his

game book

Playboy party

Don Buder in his last act
man.

Gary provided

to

social chair
many firesides and
as

exchanges, topped off with the second
annual function held during the pledge
sneak. Gary had a fine turnout for the

clean-up
pledges.

crew,

which consisted of 22

Brother Butler started his reign off
with the annual Founders Day banquet,
and followed it with another annual af
fair, the Christmas smorgasbord. This
was die largest function in the chapter's
history, and although Gary King tried
to twist to "MoonUght in Vermont," the

games.

function

On behaff of the Seatde, Washington,
Delts, I would like to cordiaUy invite

The pledges provided the members
with a festive entitled "Roman Holiday."
Some reaUstic decorations, obtained by
Pledge Thomas, which included a stone
fountain and benches, added atmosphere
to the event. The spring social calendar
starts off with a pajama dance, and wifl
be capped by our spring forma! and
SaUy Sunshine contest.
More Delts have been tapped by hon
oraries and include President Max Bolte:
Sigma Tau, Tau Beta Pi, and Scarab;
Gary Breaker: Sigma Tau, Tau Beta Pi,
and Phi Kappa Psi; and Lee Kloeppel
and Steve Rodgers, Mu Phi Epsilon, of
which Brother Mike Durkee was recently
elected president. Max has also been
serving on a committee which is trying
to revise the chaperone program al WSU.
As the semester comes to an end the

attend the

Seattle Worlds
be held thia year.
The fair opens Aprff 21, and runs for
su: months. If
you are able to make it,
drop in and visit us at the Shelter.
everyone

to

Fair, Centiiry 21,

to

Tom Warren

Washington State
Epsilon Camma
It's

been

a

�

mighty

cold

winter

for

Epsilon Gamma, but under the guidance
of its able -leaders the WSU Delts have

cook.

Noorda,

vofleybaU teams, which we had
high hopes for, finished second and

tiiird.
With

reaUy brim

ming vvith excitement, with the expecta

in

eating

immediately foflowing lunch.

Our

Cam.ma Mu

The Gamma Mu. Shelter is

was

penalties.

Stamper and John

Dave

are

rattamural football team that

formations with the "?." QB Bruce Wolf
found an able target in Rich Axland
for touchdown passes that provided a
spiked offensive punch. "Bear" Liebman
and Barry Drummond sparked a tough
defensive line that led tlie league in

vice-

president; Ruvly Van Loon, tieasurer;
Warren Ford, recording secretary; John
Doherty, corresponding secretary; and
John David, assistant treasurer. Other

an

kept tilings plenty

warm

in the

chapter

house.
Intiamurals provided a fine outlet for
the crew, and Brother Dirk Veleke {the
Dutch's answer to the Pot BeUy Stove)

was

termed

a

success.
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Delts hav-e two projects� 1. Stay at the
top in men's grades, and 2, prepare for
rnid-year rush. This should help keep
us out of trouble for .awhile,
Don Butler

as

the leader in

many

of

Phi Chapter

�

season

I
I

phases

of campus activity.
its ttadition as a leader
athletics. Phi Chapter placed 17 men
the football team dial vvas named

Continuing
in
on

by the Washington Touchdown Club
the "outstanding small college team

as

in

the nation." Tliree delts, Steve Suttle,
Barton Dick, and Ned Hobbs, were trica plains of this team. The chapter boasts

extraordinary

one

accomplishment

in

having three of its members named to
an AU-American team: Charlie Gummey
and Bob Payne made honorable mention
and Terry Fohs was second -stiing cen
ter on the Litde AU-American team,
Eben Wamer, Jim Slay, Charlie Begg,
and Bob Pagano were on the soccer
team. Bob's play eamed him the posi
tion of captain of next year's team.
Winter sports also claim a number of
Delts, Dave Montgomery is captain of
the wrestling team, and is joined by
Pagano and Rick UbUg on the squad,
Dave Grogan and Fred Schaeffer play
varsity basketbaU; whUe Dick Livingston,
Rick Saimders, Vick Nunan, and Liiisey
Short are on the jv squad. The abUiUes
of Charlie Gummey, Bmce Jackson, and
Gordon

Gay

part of the

responsible

are

success

of the

for

large

a

swimming

individual

WhUe

standing

in

varsity

members are out
sports the chapter
stiong front on the

whole puts up a
intramural scene. Victories in

as a

cross-coun

football, basketball, handbaU, and

WTestling

have contributed to die Delts

leading position

in that field.

gins is the leader
ter activity.
Widi all the

in that

activity

Wig Wig

phase
in

of

chap

sports,

the

honorary social fraternity,

Montgomery-

initiated into the Thirteen Club,
While McThenia and Suttle lead the
school as president and secretar;-, re

was

spectively, of tbe student body, other
to die work, George
Honts vvas recently named to the shident
control committee, which handles stu
dent disciplinary' action.
Miss Rosemary Davidson of RandolphMacon Women's College is the chapter
svveetheart this year.
Ashley Wn-TSHIRE

Delts also conttibule

Wesleyan

�

Prospects
year here at

Camma Zeta

bright for another fine
Wesleyan, and die Gamma

are

of campus
conclusion of the faU season
Dclts leading in the over-all
for intramural sports, having

Zeta Dells shine in iiU

finds the

standings
amassed

hvice

over

areas

as

many

Combo parties featiired the Isley Broth
ers and the Clovers, and also included
in the week end was a party given bj'
the chapter in honor of Dave Montgom
ery, who was president of the set. Ev
ery football week end saw a combo at
the Delt Shelter in honor of the victori
ous Generals. The private Christmas party
has become a ttatUUon of Phi. Tliis in
cludes a dinner and dance. The band

line, which held opponents

The

leadership

recording

qualities

artist

several

as

Brands, Dean
Schooler, Chris Albright, Bill Roberts,
Chuck Si monson, .Animal Hott en stein,
and Big Daddy Workman, Special eonunit

gr;itulations

included

must

go

to

the
to

defensive

only

two

touchdowns for the entire year. The de
fensive team was composed of Tom
Hovvard, Don \'alentine, and Hotts on
the line, and some people in the back
field. George AValker added points to
the Delt total by winning the ping pong
championship, then teamed up with Paul
Brands to take the doubles title, while
Jim Workman and Fred Taylor puUed
dirough with a third place,
Wesleyan's varsity footbaU team had a

grim

season

at

best, winning only

one

but Halfback Gerry Miller shined
despite the losses. Particular credit goes
game,

of

points

die second-place fratemity. The touch
football team went tlirough the league
games undefeated and then beat Chi Psi
8-0 in the championships to take top
position on campus. This fine team was
led by Paul Brands, who both coached
the team and played quarterback. The
offensive

top parties with national
Huey "Piano" Smith.

NfcThenia,

and Lee diis is considered the highest
honor a student may receive, Hobbs and
Bdl Wheeler were taken into Sigma, an

social activities have not been overlooked,
but have been bolstered by Social Chair
man WiU Lee, Opening dances was one
of the best week ends in memory be
cause of activities
at the Delt house.

was that of Buster Brown. Diuring Fancy
Dress week end, the Delts boast some

by several

Ned Hobbs, Terry Fohs. Steve Suttle,
and Dave Montgomery were tapped by
Omicron Delta Kappa, At Washington

Ufe, The

team.

try,

Delts have been recognized
honorary fraternities. Uncas

against

score

powerful

return

Amherst.

Gerry thereby became the first Wesleyan
player to score against .Amherst in seven
years, John Odenwelder played a hard

^**

^Bb
^Et^tfc

DaVTD-

SON, sweetiieart

During the fall semester. Delta Tau
Delta at Washington and Lee has been

Gerry for his 90-yard kickoff

and

ROSEMABY

W. t~ L.�Phi

recognized

to
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as

tackle and deserves mention.

The freshman footbaU team did better,
on the whole, with 200 pounders Kihby
White and Dave Walters holding down
die two end slots. This fall found the
frosh soccer team undefeated for the
season, primarily due to die ilefensive
work of Delt Kenny Robinson. Harry
Brands was also a standout on that

squad.
Despite the football losses, social life
continued to be weU lubricated at the
Shelter, with the crovvTiing blow coming
at fall house parties, w-here Charlie Hoyt,
class of '34, led his band of dirty old men
and the brothers. Special note goes to
Fred Ta)-Ior, vvho won the pig prize, and
Bill Gilbert, w-ho made a wonderful
birthday cake, Jim Schroeder thinks he

had a good time, too. Homecoming week
f;od also proved interesting for the Delts
as
Che>'enne Middleton 's mechanical
monster dived at the judges, intimidating
them into a second-place award in the
effigy contest. The effigy was a gigantic
cardinal and the judges were forced to
seek cover.
In the field of campus polities, Don
Crampton was elected president of the
freshman class, Pete Moos was appointed
chairman of the dormitory committee,
and Lew- Wliitney was placed on the
new-ly established committee to set up
a

delayed nishing system on campus.
Academically speaking, Jerry Rice was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa on the basis
of his junior record. George Walker, Andy
Schrader, and Don \'alentine are stiU
hoping to gain the coveted key by the
end of the year. Intellectual pursuits con
tinue to be stimulated

Phi

Rho

Literary

sponsored
fall.

excellent programs

two

More

are

by Gamma Zeta's
Society, w-hich has
this

planned for the second

semester.

-As this

term

draws

to

a

close,

con

be extended to the
retiring officers who have done so much
to make this year as successful as it has
been. The most notable achiev-ement of
President Valentine's administration is
the plan that has heen drawn up for
house renovations. Ten thousand doUars
has been donated by die combined ef
forts of die undergraduates and alumni,
and this money wiU go toward remodel
ing die entire first fioor and the painting
of the exterior of the Shelter. Congratu

gratiilations

lations

must

Peter Moo;^ and his develop
for a job wefl done, as
vvell as to House Manager John Reeder.
The Shelter was saddened this fall by
the death of our cook. Jack Moore. How
ever, Cal Mullin has done such a fine
job in replacing him, that the chapter
elected him Santa Claus for the Christto

ment committee
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mas

party. The talents of Cal

were

par

ticularly exhibited at this party, as weU
as at the faculty buffet, when over 200
guests were entertained. John Huss did
a notable job in organizing this gala af
fair,

.Although Jud Lyon has not as yet
found time from liis academic pursuits,
the brothers are waiting expectantly for
his creation of a new addition, a maU
bo!t. Few think he can do it, but with
Tom Howard's guiding hand, he cannot
miss, it's in the cards.
Basketball season finds Paul Brands
as a varsity forward, while Kibby White
and Jack Edelen are playing frosh baU,
Jack gets special

note

as

the

only

man

history of the game to foul out
after three minutes of play. Good job.
Jack! The varsity swimming team is bol
stered by the efforts of Mickey Bagg,
Dave Hager, and John Harvey, while
Fred OdeU has already broken the fresh
man backstioke record. The varsity wres
in the

looks particularly good at
Wesleyan this year and the first three
weights are held down by Delts B, A,
Brewster, Sluggo Owens, and Spike
Black,
We hope to maintain this fine record
of well rounded accomplishments during
the second semester of this year,
Rodney Gazinva

tiing

team

pledges for this semester are
Boyd, Jeff Farkas, Sam Huff, NeU
Joebchcn, Kieth Koepke, Mac Leet, Dave
Zeta

Dick

Lehlinen, BUI Loue, Dick Lowe, Mike
McMenamin, Ed Malinzak, Bob Moore,
and Vaughn Tilde, The pledge class has
shown
which

lot of spirit and initiative so far
reflected by their winning the

a

was

pledge skit trophy
raUy,

at the

Just before msh week,

final footbaU

many

improve

Zeta

�

A retrospective view of Zeta's activi
the winter semester of 1961-62

ties in

finds the

men

of Reserve's Delt

chapter

stffi carrying on in good shape after tak
ing their flying start in the faU.
Highlighting the many scholastic hon
ors
received this semester were Dave
Florian's induction into Phi Society for
being one of die top ten freshmen last
year, and the tapping of Bob Boemer
into Omicron
Delta Kappa honorary.
Several Dells from last year failed to
receive

Crum

recognition

in The Racnbow,

Ed

Phi Beta Kappa, re
ceived the Twing Award, and was elect
ed to the all-PAC baseball team; Mike
Ostergard was graduated Phi Beta Kappa
and received the Warion Trophy; and
Terry Wenger was elected to the allPAG baseball team.
was

graduated

As usual, we bad our annual big tur-'
key fl inner previous to the Thanksgiving
hohday, with aU die Delts on the fac
ulty attending. Along with this, a recep
tion and dinner

were held at the Shelter
for the parents of all new pledges.
Zeta had another rousing social semes
ter, led by Social Chairman Joe Dubyak,
wilh many well-planned infomial parties
and a winter week end at Seven Springs
Ski Lodge. Champion, Pennsylvania, The
brotliers and their dates enjoyed skiing,

tobogganing,
in the

land.

ice

skating, and dancing

atmosphere of

a

winter wonder

promise of becoming
Reserve's next quarterback. The basket
baU courts find Terry Wenger, captain,
Joe Dubyak, and Bill Novince making
great showing. With Roger Benedict
entered in swimming, Bil! Molson in
gymnastics, John Huston and Dave Mi
chel in golf, Fritz MiUer in soccer, and
Brad Yale in cross-country, one can see
thai school spirit is not lacking at the
a

chapter.
Freshmen taking part

added to the chapter house.
Thirteen new metal desks, five new beds,
wall shelving for each active, re uphol

petition

stering of the Uving

are on

ments were

a

furniture, and
lot of hard work aU helped to dress
room

are

Dave

After

com

Menamin. and BiU Loue, all of whom
the basketball leam, and Vaughn

Tittle,

a

rising

star of tbe

gridiron.

winning

at

die

competition.

begirming

Our basketbaU team, in the

division A play, losing only three games
in the last four years, has also come
out on top in inttamural play. The intta
mural aU-sports tiophy for the year 196061 was presented to the Zeta Delts, along
with the University basketball champion
ship for the spring semester of 1961,
One

varsity

Bn-L Molson

the division B footbaU
of the semester,
the Delts continue to pace the inttamural
crown

in

Lehtinen, .Mike Mc

up the house.

of the

high points of

our

fall

the

homecoming game with
Wayne State, Mainly through tbe efforts
of our homecomiug cliairman, Ray Lau
rent, we captured first place in the judg
activities

was

ing of the house decorations.
Western Reserve

more, showed great

Exttacurricular activities have not heen
sliglited by other interests and "keychasers" are kept jumping. Alive in cam
pus poUtics are BU! Loue. treasurer of
the freshman class; Jim Chatterton, secre
tary of student council; and Dave Michel,
treasurer, and Terry Wiaiger, secretary,
both seniors, Tim Hollingsworth is tbe
Student Senate representative from Adelbcrt College, Rich Morgan does a fine
job on the Shident Senate movie and
calendar programs. Sam Huff, a fresh
man pledge, is on the program council of
the Student Union, and was in charge of
publishing the first newsletter ever put
out by tlie Student LTnion,

Westminster

�

Delta Omicron

High spirits and enthusiasm has been
the byword around the Delta OmicTon
Shelter this past semester. These quali
ties, to which we owe another successful
semester, have become characteristic of
the chapter here.
This semester our social activities have
been outstanding, thanks to Cochairmen
Rick Mason and Bill Robertson. We
started the year off witb our annual pig
roast, one of the major activities. The
pig roast, held in the beautiful hills of
Missouri, consisted of many Dells and

dates,

a

tremendous bonfire,

roast

steaks,

and aU the ttimmings. lo November, we
turned the Shelter into a probable scene
from Danti;'s Inferno for our "hefi party,"

Christmas formal, it can oifly
to as a fond memory.
AthleticaUy, our inttamural basketbafl

As to

our

be referred

is doing weU despite the ttemendous conipetition for the ttophy. Ham
team

pered somewhat by having
the varsity team,

our

six Delts

club still

on

plays with

Dave Michel and Jerry Ault, both
members of the board of directors of the
Shident Union, are in charge of office
and calendar activities and the handling
of pubhcity and pubhcations, respec
tively. On the staff of the Lux, the Re
serve

yearbook,

Dave

Michel,

Jack Waslyn, editor;
editor; Terry
Wenger, sports editor; and Bob Boemer
are

associate

and Ray L.aurent, heading tbe faculty
section. Bob Boemer is also editor of
the fraternity column in the Tribune,
the school paper.
Bill Molson was elected conesponding
secretary of Zeta foUowing the resigna
tion

of Ceorge Shoup,

Varsity athletics,

as in the past, claim
title to many Delts this semester. Jack
Hulit was a tower of stiength at his end
position and Bob Baker, only a sopho

FoHn Ross pours

ptinch at Westrmnsler
banquet.

DeU Christmas
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overwhelming

enthusiasm

despite

In the scholastic

the

odds.

and

Rush, usually
this time,
new rush

is

dead subject around

a

coining back

chainnan, Andy
heen planning the rushing
next year

can

be

as

to life. Our
Keiiv-on, has
so

program

successful

as

this

one

proud

very

column,
to

chapter and the

in it Rich has

men

led the Westminster Delts through an
otlier great year. He has set a fine exam
ple for the new president to follow.
We w-ould also like to express our

having Mr, Robert W, Kroening,
vice-president of the \\'estern Division,
pride

in

adviser. Graduating in
our chapter
194,'i from Delta Omicron. Bob is active
in coinmunitv and Fratemity affairs and
as

an

asset to our

chapter.
Chuck Serrs

West

Virginia

�

Camma Delta

Chapter made the

Gamma Delta

na

w-ith our 72 -hour bas
ketball marathon, in which each of our
92 members and pledges participated.
The game was kept ahve day and night
for three full davs. The final score vvas
16,290 to 16,280 with Ted Welty get

tional

new-s

scene

ting 620 points

to

lead die scoring col

umns.

The

chapter

stiength

to

its

recently added more
canipus leadership wilh

Eastern

Division.
dian

sttessed

more

Scholarship
ever

so

that

is

being

we

may

strengthen our present posi
canipus leadership,

tion of

is made

The

Years

Bethany

(Continued from

team, Tim Rihn,
and Spike Hickman, are Delts, We also
took the first-place trophy in intramural
bowling, having the top four out of five
individual scores and the top tvvo team

on

for
In

letter to Lowrie

a

Febmary

13, 1881,
"That letter of Baird's

a

it

vvas

to

my

pleasure

or

graduate

niisfortime

against. His letter is fuU of

Nichols, Oklahoma, '36, \ 'ice-Presi
dent of the Fraternitv.
A selection board of three members,
appouited by the President of the Fra
ternity,

examines

makes

iis

submits

1962.

send the

lollow-ing

a

report

to the Board of Di

of the Fraternity, vvhieh then
makes the final selection.
Requirements necessary- to be eli
gible for consideration for one of the
scholarships and the necessan' apph
cation forms can ho obtained from the
Executive Mce-President at the Cen

tral

Oifice

of

the

Fratermty, 3242
Indianapolis

North Meridian Street.

8, Indiana. The deadhne date for ap
is March 1-5. The selections
vvill be made on or before June 1,

plications

ARE YOU MOVING?

HAVE YOU MOVED?

please

rec

ommendations are binding except un
der unusual circumstances, in which
event the Supervisor of Scholarship

the

of the first decade.

all applications and
the

recommendations to
of Scholar.ship. These

Supervisor

rectors

so,

petroleum

tribution has heen made by John W.

Except for those listed as Founders,
our Catalogues finally dropped from
membership any of the Bethany list
who maintained dual membership.
These included T. J, Holton, vvhose
letter to Francis W, Shepherdson of
Reta Theta Pi was quoted earlier.
The second article on our history
will discuss the laying nf the founda
tion of Delta Tau Delta by the Jeffer
son Alpha and the Fraternity's prog
ress through the Civil War period and

If

of .51.400, is

wrote:

holes. Do vvhat he may, he can never
clear himsell Irom the accusation that
he tried his best to interest Cunning
ham in Beta Theta Pi to the exclusion
of Delta Tau Delta and failed. That's
where the sting lies. Don't you forget
it."

rest

amount

studv' in either

winner. He

a

ever

run

are

engineering or petroleum geologv at
certain approved colleges. This con

Bmck
is

on

confounded lie and cover
his tracks ahout as nicely as any man
can

tell

McClurg

70)

an

present time, in

63)

page

page

at-hirge basis. Special
offered in specific
fields of tiaining, as specified by do
nors vvho estabhsh
the scholarships.
The special scholarship available at the

informatiim to the Central 0�fice;

Name

Chapter

honorary.

starters on the

(Continued from

scholarships

ers

The Shelter is also stiU on top in ath
letics. Four lettermen of the varsity soc
cer team. Jack Cr;ink, Bob GeUner, Butch
Hensley, and Spike Hickman, and two

Study
Scholarships

and

maintain

the election of Perry Johnson as fresh
man cla.ss
president and Ray Pierce as
president of the dormitory council. These
men are just two of die 23 outstanding
members of our fall pledge class. Broth
Ollie Bales and Emil Jolmson were
initialed into Mountain, ranking men's
honorary, and Brothers Johnson and
Richard CorneUa were selected for Phi
Lambda Upsilon, chemical engineering

Advanced

the

Gonnov Di-;ptw

Many minor, but vet important, im
provements have been made in the Shel
ter this semester. Under the administra
tion of Whit Smith, our house chainnan,
stairs have been installed, along
new
with a major cleanup inside and out.
Facing the election of nevv olficers, a
special note of thanks should be given
Rich Smith, In liis
lo our president.
superior leadership and deep concern for

is

happy

scholarship improvement pla<]ue for the

was.

the

we are

have received

111

Year

Old Address
New Address

wrestUng

scores.

have been really mov
ing. Our Christmas formal was held De
cember 9 and was the best yet. Over
the holida>-s there were combinatiim rush
and New Year parties in Charleston,

Socially, things

Clarksburg, and Logan,

For the price ol a 4c stamp v'ou can guarantee uninterrupted delivery
of The R.-vinbow, Changes of address received from the Post Office
R.\in-bow is not for
arc expensive and freqiientlv' not accurate. The
warded. Take time to advise us nf viiur current address ;iiid be sure to
receive your copy of Tm: R.-vinbow,

Send

to DELTA

TAi: DELTA

Street, Indianapolis S, Indiana,

FRATERNITY, 3242 North Meridian

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since the estabUshment January 1,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endowment fund, 24,485 men have

become Loyalty Fund Lite Members.
Five hundred fifty-five have been added
to this group from October 18, 1961, to

January 29, 1962.
Notes, signed at the

time of

have been

by the foUowing,

who

are

paid

now

in full

initiation,

Loyalty Fund Life

bers;
ALPHA�ALLEG HEN Y

Philip D. Deyo, "59
Kenneth O. Patteraoo, Jr.. '61

Howard E. Clark, '63
H, Peter Claussen, Jr., '62
William A. Lampe, '63
Albert L, MeNomee, '40
Robert A. Mueller. '62
Vincent T. Turrini. '62
Richard M. Welshans, 'BI
Bruce A. Vakienet, '62

Gerald B. Braun, '60
Clyde H. DaviE. Jr., '40
Burt H. English, '61
Williani J. Forloine. 'fiO
Jacob H. Gahm. '60
Richard C. Gatehpl. '61
Charlffi B. Herdendorf, III, '61
John E. Kahelin, '42
Wilfred E. Konnefcer. '44
David M. Leetj, 'SO
David A. McMurraF, 'SI
Loren F. Stone. '34
John A. Willse. '60
fi

J.

James A. Bullard. '63
Wilson B. Clemens, n, '02
Dean P. Erb. '62
James D. Fencil. '49
Gordon J. McCreedy. '54
John M. Skoemo, Jr., '41
Jay R. Storey. '50
EHO�STEVENS

D ELT A�MICHIGAN

Robert W. Benson. '62
Daniel C, Brown. '68
Richard A. Gavril, '61
John V, Gibney, '35
Daniel B. Jackson, '60
David E. Kartalia, -63
Fredcriek E. Kellermann. 'G2
Robert C. Morgan, '5H
Gordon P. Murray, '60
Peter C. Najlcr. '56
Peter S. Ordwas, '62
Robert B. Rulhertord, '35
Mark H. Scblanderer. '68
Walter R. Secosty, '62
Stephen H, VanderVoort, '62
EPSILON�ALBION
Richard L, Caister, '62
Norman P. McCredie, '36
Joseph L. Taylor, '50
Jamefi E. Timmons, '55
ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Jerry W. Ault. '62
Robert J. Boemer, Jr.. '02
Gregory E, Copeland, 'fio
Jerry L. Lane. '02
John G, McLeod, '60
James R, McQuilkin, '60
David L, Michel. '62
Rohert M. SLelaty. '62
Frederick K. Peters. '58
Jack N. Waslyn. '62
Tcrty L. Wenger. '62

Zernechel,

'62

IOTA� MICHIGAN STATE

Gary W. Bell, '62
Spencer J. BoUch. '62
Warren K. Kelloeg, 'Gl
Larry M. Osterink. '62
DeWilt C. Parsons, Jr., '63
Michael S. Wileox, '63
S. James Wise. '62
KAPPA� HI LLSDALE
Thomas
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W.

Hizar,

'60

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN

Terry D. Kinney. '61
Richard J. Lepinski. '61
Donald W.
Thomas J.

Lewis, '62
Reghanti, '50

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

lUcbard J. Renaud, '62
BETA EPSILON�EMORY
William L. Bowman, 'dl
Wiihnm J. Cowell, '62
WiUiam J. Garland. '02
James A. Spence. '62
Wiliam W, Tomer. '62
BETA ZETA�BUTLER
Jonathan P. Anthony, "60
John W. Demaree. "62
Leslie A, Dold. '44
Donald E. Howery, '63
George D. Mitchell, Jr.. "60
Monte E. O'Connor, -53
WiUiam M J. Rowley, '69

OMICKON�IOWA

Alexander B, Grai-. '35
Eugene R, Leach. '6L

Charles F.

BETA BETA�DEPAUW
Richard M. Bobb. '00
Fcani C. Layng, Jr.. '61

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

Glenn W. Collier. '62
James L. Conley. '52
Donald E. Gartrell. '62
Richard I. Lacy. '62
Jack L. Lederer. "62
Robert M. Ludewig, '62
Curtis E. Moll. '61
Rohert J. Nelson. '62
Ronald B, Paradv. '62
James E. Poole, '&0
Mas A. Schwindt, '62
Robert L. Sommers, '67
Charles T, Swaim. '62
Robert W, Wright, Jr., '62
Harry E. Ynutt. Jr.. '34
NU�L AFAYETTE

BETA�OHIO

GAMMA� W.

Mem

Alan J. Laahley. '02
Robert D. Scott. '32
ThomaE E. Smith, '61

James P.
Robert T.

McAllister. lU. '47
McDonald. '60
TAU�PENN STATE

William E, Fortraann, '44
Charles S, HoUinger. Jr,, '46
Earl R. Woile, '62
UP SI LO N�RENSSE LAER
Wilham P, Blankensbip, '69
Robert L. Marsh. '63
PHI� W. fi L,
Kenneth E, Brandenhurgh, '64
Charles R. Butler, Jr., '62

George A. Cruger. '02
Terrence E. Fohs. '62
James C. Hjckey, Jr., '62
Edward P.

Hoblis,

'62

George E. Honts. HI. '62
Jerry H. Hyatt, '62
Thoma.! G. Luthy, '62
Kenneth O. Martin. '02
Michael H. Monier, '62
L^Iie H. Peard. lU, '62
Woodlan P. Saunders. '02
Reginald M. Smith. Jr,, '61
Stephen H, Suttle, '62
William E, Tschumy, Jr,, '62
WiUiam T. Wheeler. UI, '62
CHI� KENYON
John C. Clark, '61
Jackson G. Flowers. '41
Arthur W. Hargale, '34
James H. Riddle. '60

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA
Bruce H.

EUiasen,

'59

BETA THETA� SEWANEE

Sandy M. Donaldson. '62
David P. Dyer, '41
Frederick A. Fletcher, '62
Gary E. Good. '62
W. Robert Harrison, '52
Wesley W. Hepworth, '62
David W. KnapD, '52
Andrew Meulenberg, Jr., '62
Terence O. Nickle, '62
Walter D. Noelke. '62
Gordon p. Peyton, '62
AUen C. Satterfield, '02
BETA KAPPA� COLORADO
Robert S. Baker, '62
Ben W. Bennion. '42
Grant D, Boyd, '62
William A. Brenker, '62
Charles E. Suchheit. '62
Robert W. Crumpacker, '62
Martin E. Davis, '52
Frank R. Drake, Jr.. '62
Warner G. Imig, '62
George p. Lindner. '62
Rodney L. McDougal. '62
George K, Metzger. '62
Carl S, Smeltier. Jr., '62
Carl L. Smith. '46
Edward C. Tihbals, Jr., '60
WQliam G. Weakley. '62
BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Martyn Z. Bentley, Jr.. '61
James R, Ciaravino, '61
Rohert J, Colonna, '61
Richard A. Eelman. '61
G. Tipton GaJyon. Jr.. '61
Barry B. Holmes. '01
Waller S. Kr7.esiewski, 'Ol
James D. McAdoo, '61
Jamea C.

Wiiiiams. '61
BETA MD�TUFTS

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA
Francis E.

Sunderland, 'SI

BETA AI.PHA�INDIANA

Rohert M. Dugan, '63
Raymond M. Fos, Jr., '67

Ralph E. Gtaebe. '58
Euftene S. Kalina, '68
Richard A. Rauch. '61

Charles E. Bemis. '62
Steven W. Chandler, '62
John L. Chapin. Jr., '41
Larry Chnlon. Jr., '62
John W. Crispen. '62
Martin E. J. Duffy. '62
Charles B. HaUahan. '02
Bichard H. Mansfield. '62
Donald A. Martin, '32
Joseph A. NoveUine. Jr., '62
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William L, Pingtee, '62
Richard P. Quinn '6^
Jack W. Schuler, '62"
Theodore H. Szaniawski
Leivis C. Watt. '62
BETA NU�M.I.T.

Frank M. Braidech. '61
W, Terry Bray. '62
R, Garret! Helmig. '52
WiUiam F. Mosca, "61
Karl J, Sladck, HI. '62
BETA SI�TULANE

Justin J. Ansel. '62
Albert L, Boudreau. Jr,. '61
Rohert P, Clark, Jr.. '69
\lhert J. Derbes, III, '62
Richard S, Hays. '63
Wilfred E. Lehder, Jr.. '62
Frank J. Lopiccolo. Jr., "59
Charles H. North, Jr.. '63
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

GAMMA GAMMA� DARTMOUTH
Richard O,

GAMMA

GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA

Rowe,

'60

PI� NORTHWESTERN

David R. Albritton, '62
William L, Barnes. '62
J Mkhael Barrier, '62
Robert C. Bartels, '62
Frederic M, Dale, '62
WiUiam J. Duss, '62
Richard W. Hall. -62
Roger P. Kuppinger. '62
Robert D. Malhey. '52
Robert A. Morley, "61
Charles K, Mount, '62
David C, Perry. '51)
Richard H. Piprce, '28
David L. Soderberg. *63

Gordon K.

Abbott, '62
Mark V. Dahl. '64
James M, Dossinger, '62
William W. Everett. Ill, -62
Morriion H, Heckscher, -52
Brian E, Lloyd, -62
Ralph P. Mooi. '61
Jerry M. Rice. '62
Andrew G. Schrader, '62
James .,\. Schroeder. '02
Donald H. Valentine, Jr.. '62
George E, WaUier. '62
Theodore C, Wick. '36
GAM.MA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON
John A, Whiting. '61

BETA RHO�ST.^N FORD
Terrence E. Comerford, '51
Richard A. Fletcher, 'SO
Talton F. Ray. '61
Charlffi M. Richards. Jr., 'So
Peter J. Spittler, '67
John A. Talbott, '59

GAMMA THETA� BAKER

.Anderson, '49

Robert A,

David E, Blackburn, '60
Ronald R. HodiiCs, '63
James H, Kean. '60
Larry E. LaFevers, '53
Dean D, Richards. Jr., '47

BETA TAU� NEBRASKA
Alfred L, Blacketl. '62
Cloyd E, Clark, '63
Jamea A, Davis. '34

Jerry A. Ebers. '63
Richard B. Farner. '67
Max E. Moravec. '35
James G. Morgan, "61
Fay M, Parker, '42
Tom K. Sheldon. '61

Dwight L. Siehler, '59
Thomas E, Vandel, '60
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
Ronald L, Day, '62
Clem A, Georlett, Jr., '59
Robert J. Newell. '50
Bernard G. Richards, 'S9
iteilh J. Sims. '61
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
Edward J, Anglin. '35
Jerry E, Chess. '56

Elder. Jr., '46
George A. Fawley, '63
Robert P. Fischer. '87
Michael M. Jacvis. '63
Richard W. Sterner, '35
Raymond L. WagEoner. '60
Larry R. Zedaker, '62
Fred E.

G.AMMA lOT.'^- TEX.-iS
WiUiam F,

Miller, '59

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
Paul R, B catty, '29
Richard E. Joy. '60
C, Wayne Sehindler, '59
Jack Strunck, -49

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
Roger H. Daoust. "31
Casimir J, Kwas. "49
Robert W, MueUer. '61
Paul N, Prass, Jr.. *41
William H. Beininga, '39
GAMMA MU� WASHINGTON
Peter G, MeCallum, '52

Charles W, Rossier, '35
Dan A. Seaholt, '62
GAMMA NU� MAINE
McClure Day. -42
John M, Greely. '60
Robert N. Ingotdby, 'GO
Charles J. Macdonald, II. '60
Donald A, SmaU, '60
Robert .4., Warren. '60
Stanley A. Weeks. '60

PI� IOWA STATE

Thomas N. Bolton. '59
Lee E. Johnson. '04
David E, Piper, '64
WiUiam L, Speet. '62
GAMMA RHO� OREGON
Marvin G, Lucas, "49
Walter R, Vernatrom. '3B

.Austin, "51

Paul G, Baxter, '60
A, Duncan Gray. '60
John E, Kuhike, '39
Joseph S. W, Parker. '53
Roberi C, Rainie, '41
John D, Tyson, Jr.. '61
Wallace D. Willett, -50

David E.

John WiU, Jr.. '44
Robert VI. Zinkhon. '47

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

M, David Burns. '54
James Conway, '48
Frank J, Docktor, '31
John R. Goodman. '01
William M. Hawkins. '49
Daniel W, Smith, '33
Henry J, SufToletta. '60
Jon J, Wiig. '59
William H, Ziefel, H, '59
John M, Zitzman, -62

GAMMA ZETA� WESLEYAN

David P, Boy. '61
BETA

GAMMA BET.\� ILLINOIS TECH
Terry S. Beal. '63
Owen E. Gilleland, Jr.. "52
John V. Goodin, '62
David G. HoUinger. '63
David E. McGuire. '62
Milton D, Main. '63
Edward W. Olson, '36
Melvin L, RoU, '62
Michael J, Wayte. '61
Rohert L, Yoetg, '62
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G.-iM-MA TAU�KANSAS
Edward
Richard
John R.
William

R, Ash. '37
R.

Beach. '44

Green, Jr,. '39
G. Greenbank, '52

Marshall. Jr� '61
Jay B. Simpson, '68
James D.

Malcolm R, Stuart. '32
Jon F.

Wagner, '6!
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

David .4, Becher. '62
John L. North, 'uO
Douglas W. Rae, 'SI
James A. Van Olidei. Jr., '41
Stewart E, Williams, "57

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
Wilham G, Nichols,
James E, Riiek, '61

U. '60

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH
J, Gordon Clayton. '62
Samuel W. Coil. '59
John H. Colle, Jr., -60
Fielding L. DiUard, '62
John J. Fletcher, '62
Rodney C, Giil)ert, '60
Bryan T. Moss. '62
GAMMA OMEGA� NORTH CAROLINA
Owen T. Parks.
DELTA

Jr., '36
ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Sidney H. Ahlschlager. '62
Bill H. Chastain, '62
John H. Crew, '37
Pau! N. Denner, '62
Ray C. HaU. '62
John D. Hill. -62
William S, Hunter, -62
William D, Lunn. '4o
Kent W, Miller. -62
Bob E. Moses, -02
Robert L. Owen. '52
Perry .^. Pendcrgraft, '62
Roland M. Tague, '62
James M, Wilcos. '62
Steven E. Wixson, '69
DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE

TECH

James M. Edgar, *40
WiUiam M, Hopkins. '32
J, Jeraid Vath. '61
DELTA G.4MMA�SOUTH DAKOTA
William R. SteuKel, '42

BETA CHI�BROWN
Richard C. Adams, '60
Kenneth W, Clarke. '64
Le Roy H, Clem. '35
Herbert F. Dalton, '38
Wilfrid G, G lesser, '31
Bruce A. Homeyer. '00
Peter B, Salsbury. '69
Howard R. Whitcomb, '61
BETA

PSI� WAB-A-SH

Robert B. Alexander. 'ST
James A, Holt, ��14
John A. King, '37
Michael D, Locey, '63

GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI
Richard L. Badgley. '62
Frank .\. Balow. '63
John W. DeUs. Jr.. '63
Jacob S. Doty, '63
Kenneth J, Eger, '63
James H, Goodling. '03
H. Douglas HiU. III. '63
Bruce G. Kelley, '63
WiUiam J. Kramer, Jr., '63
John L. Munti, '63
Carl C. Rue. '61
Clemens H. Siemer. '63
George E. Smith, '63
Richard N. Smith, Jr.. '68
Charles E. Stevenson, Jr.. '62

DELTA

DELTA� TENNESSEE

William E. Bennett. '61
Frederick B, Gentry, '61
Jerre R. Haskew, '62
Boyce P, Simpson. '62
DELTA EPSII^N� KENTUCKY
James H, Barnett. '68
John L. Banta. '52
John D. Baxter, '62
John K, Burns, '60
Carl L. Combs, '11

(Continued

on

page

116)

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: This d^artment pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to
the Central Office from October 17, I96I,

sents

to

January 13, 1962.

655. Stephen J. Chase, '04, Muncie. Ind.
650. Jamffi H. Fletcher, '63, Charlotte. Mich.

657. Daniel

GAMMA�W, & J.

Pa.

840. Jack F. Nason, '64. Erie, Pa.
841. Alfred P. Flora, Jr., '04, Sewickley, Pa.
842. John R, Laerm. '64, Washington, Fa.
843. William J. L. Proudlit, '64.
Washington,
Pa.
Sit. David W. Richardson, '64. Franklin. Pa.
DELTA�MICHIG AN
1044,

Stuart R. Main. '63. Flint, Mieh,
1046, Wiliiam R. Risk, '63. Muskegon, Mich.
1046, Gregory R. Blank, '63, Grosse Poinle
Mich.
1047. John L. Houtman, '63. Adrian Mich
1048. Michael F, O'Farrell, '63. HiUman. Mi'ch.
1048. Lauren L. Bowler.
'04, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mich.
1050. Richard A. Belger, '04,
Croswell, Mich.
1051. David T. Amoldi, '54, Bloomfleld HiUs
Mich.
1052. David G. Bassitt, '64, Milan. Mich
1063. Gordon T. Walker. '65. Bloomlieid HiUs,

Mich.

E PSI LON�ALBION
986. Edward
M. Portman,
'03, Westwood.
Mass.
087. Rohert A. Esperti, '64, Detroit. Mich.
988. James M. Osgood, '54, Mount Pleasant.
Mich.
980. Thomas C. Clark. '04,
Williamsville, N. Y.
Sao. Phillip J.
Andreae. '63, Birmingham.
Mich.
991. Julius M. Scheflers, '64, Grand Haven
Mich.
992, Randolph Gather, '04, Saginaw, Mich.
993. John W, Lucas. '64, Saginaw, Mich
994, Robert M, Colyer. '04. Detroit Mich
99S. Stephen W, Alcorn. '64. Bay City. Mich.
99G, David D. Rank, '64, Plymouth, Mich,
997, Thomas II, GrinneU, "64. Fatmineton.
Mieh.
99B. James N,

Martin. '63, Wayne, Mich
999, Robert O. Northivay, Jr.. '64. Sasinaw

Kinsley, '68. Crosse Pointe

Fanns. Mieh.
1001. Charles B. Soderquisl.
1002. Joseph H, Heffner,
City, Mich.

'64, Okerate, Mich.
Jr,, '03 Traverse

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE
761. John D,

Huston. '04. Marietta, Ohio
Miller, Jr., 'OS, Fittsbuteh,

"62. Frederick A,

661. John H, Clupper,
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Bloomfleld

HiUs.

Frank E, Hoae, Jr.. '64. Bay City. Mich.
John K. Skala, '63, Brookfield. Ill,
John L. Dase, '64. St. Joseph. Mich,

D.
Headington,
'64, Baskinn
Bidse, N, J.
676, David M, Nolf, '64, Westbrook, Conn.
077, Robert C. Wolf, '64, Willow Grove. Pa.
078. Gardner S, McBride. '54, Berkeley Heights,
075,

729. John A. CantweU, Jr., '64. North East
Md.
Carl W. Dobaon, Jr., '64. Wedowee, Ala.
John M. King, '54, Damascus. Md.
WiUiara E. Pierce, '64. Miami. Fla.
Dennis B, St, John. '63. East Point. Ga.
Jerry R. Winsness, '63, Chamhlee, Ga,
735. John H, Winsness. '63. Chamblee. Ga.
730.
731.
732.
733.
734,

STATE

'64. Dowagiac. Mich.

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

William

N. J.
079. Robert J. Montagno, '61. Glen Rock, N. J.
OaO. Mark F. Grubb, '64. HcUerlown, Pa.
6S1. Richard B. Sellars. Jr., '04, Peapack, N. J.
RHO�STEVENS
GS3. Gerald Alexander. '64. Fairview, N. J.
684. Ronald T. Marold. '61, Sparta, N. J.
685. Wlllatd J. Wharton, '64, Fair Lawn. N. J.

A, Ogando, III, '54, North Cald
well, N, J.
Michael B. Sroka. '64, Watfbung, N, J.
Richard J, Nieotcra, '64. Utica, N. Y.
John Blondek, '04, Clifton, N. J.
Raymond E. Kom, 'G4, Glendale. N. Y.
Fred J. Schwanemann, '03. Teaneck, N. J.
Gary Sundatrom, '61, Boonton, N. J.
Richard F. Hubner, '64. Jei^ey City. N. J.
Kenneth Sbauger, '64, Pompton Plains,

811. Jerry L. Black, '64,
812. Jack D. Slower, H,

687.
688.

689.
690.
691.
692.

693,
694.

N. J,
TAU-PENN STATE
633. D. Robert Vallance.
034. Paul S. Brownback.

'63. Duquesne, Pa.
"63, Merlon Station.

Pa,
635. John L, O'Donnell. '63. EUiins Park, Pa.
686. Barry R. Fetterolf. '63. Soleburj, Pa.
637. George G, Griffln, '03. Havertown, Pa.
G38. James R. Hilsinger, '63. Harrishurt-, Pa.
OMEGA�P E NNSYLV ANIA
R. St. Laurent, Jr., "64, Somersworth, N. H.
Kline. '04. East Petersburg, Pa.
Bichard W. Elliot, '63, Newport, R. 1.
George M. Sonnehom, '64, Plliladelphia.

863. Paul
864.
805.
800.

GUbert R.

Pa.
807. George Komendant, 'G4, Roslyn Heights.
N, Y,
808, Glenn R. HaU, '64. Allentown, Pa.
869, Richard T. Cannon, Jr., '64, Leawood,
Kans.
870, Richard D. Ehrlich, '64. Merico, D. F.,
Mexico
871, James F. Cassidy, Jr.. '64, Lowell. Mass.
872. Rohert A. Young. '64, La Jolla, CaUf.
873, Richard Walsh, II, '64, Hamden. Conn,
B74. Michael D. Kennedy, '64, ColUngdale. Pa,

BETA

BETA�DEPAUW

872. Gail M. Blakeley. Jr.. '63. Newark. Ohio
873. Mark E. English. '64. Indianapolis, Ind.
BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Gait, Jr., '62, Rome, Ga.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
728. Chandler R. Bridges, '63, Atlanta, Ca.

H,

Johnson,

'63,

Minneapolis�

Minn.
T93.

Stephen N. Schwarti, '64, Sauk Centre,

Minn.
794. Theodore
Minn,

A.

Grosctb.

'63.

Minneapolis,

R. Jensen, '64, St. Paul, Minn.

795. John

BETA THETA�SEWANEE
645. Rohert J.

Sanders, "04. Merriam, Kans.

BETA LAMBDA-LEHIGH
558. Richard M. Vogt. '62. Freeport. L, I., N, Y.
559. William D. Denise, Jr., '03. Rochester,
N. Y.
560. William T, Kring, '63. Reading, Ps.
561. Charles
G.
Emley, Jr., '63, Matawan,
N. J.
562. John C. McGregor, Jr., '63. Springfield,
Ohio
563. Samuel L, Tucker, HI, "63. Wstfield, N, J,
BETA MU�TUFTS
859. Michael C. Pincelli, 'G4, Plymouth, Mass.
S60. Thomas P. Smith, '64, Wilmington, Del.
861. Joseph A. Bishop, Jr., '62, Woodhridge,
Conn.
862. Charles L. Coltman, Jr., '64, Washington,
D. C.
863. Baird K. Eaton, 'S3. Harwich Port. Mass,
864. Thomas
L.
'64.
Welhersfleld.
Gordon,
Conn.
8S.1, Robert W. Spath, '64, River Edge, N. J,
865. Benjamin L. Tebault. '64. Oradell. N. J.
867. George W. McEachern, IH. '64. Ashland.
Mass.
863. Stephen F. Lotterhand, 'G4. Laconia. N. H.
869. Jack A. LeCuyer. '04, Greeley. Colo.
870. Arthur H. House. '54. Manchester, Conn.
871. WiUiam
C. Holden, IH, '64, Briardiff
Manor. N. Y.
872. Arthur H. Benedict. '63, West Boylaton.
Mass.
BETA
699. David

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
994. David J. Waltman. '62. Park Ridge, Bl.
99,'i. Leiand R, Matthews, '63, North Vernon,
Ind.
996. James E.
Morrison. '63, ConnersviUe,
Ind.
997. Jerry D, McClarren, '63, Worthington.
Ind.
998, Michael J. Murphy. '63. South Bend, Ind.
999, James W. Rosebrough, '03, Indianapolis.
Ind,
1000. Daniel S, McPheron. '64, Bloomington,
Ind,
1001, Eric A. Frey, '64, Terre Haute, Ind,
1002, Dennis A. Gillen, '64. Wabash. Ind.
1003, Douglas C. Offutt. '64. Indianapolis. Ind.

Speedway. Ind.
'65. Tiffin. Ohio

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

792. Kingsley

686. Joseph

547. Robert H.

Pa.
IOTA� MICHIGAN

'64,

NU� L AF A YE TTE

8S6. Charles R. Pocovic. '63, CoraopoUa, Pa.
837. WiUiam A.
Rosenhoover, '64. Johnsonburg. Pa.
838. James R. Tomsula, '64. West Homestead
Pa.
830. McKinley C. Edwards. Jr., 'G4, Franklin.

L.

Riley,

Mich.
658,
659,
600,

BETA� OHIO
1209, Mathew G. Minor, '04, Groveport, Ohio
1210. M, Steven Boley, '04, Columbus, Ohio
I2II, Robert C, Janusa. '52. Blue Rock, Ohio
1212. Carl W. Calandra. '01. Lyndhurst, Ohio
1213. Gary M. Richetto, '64. Warren. Ohio
1214. William J. Hocevar, '64, Euclid. Ohio
1215. James M. Schmeizer, '64, Wooster, Ohio
1210. Lance C. Rlghter. '64, Bethesda, Md.
1217. Ronald R, McGarry, '64, Warren, Ohio
1218, Thomas
V.
Hendricks. '04, Cleveland
Heights. Ohio
1219. Jeffrey S. Neel, '64, Worthington. Ohio
1220. Mark
G,
Burkholder, '64, Wadsworth,
Ohio
1221. Rohert E, Lennon, '64, Novelty. Ohio

Mich.
1000, Stephen

H.

C.

NU� M.LT.

DriscoU. '64. Seattle,

Wash.

BETA XI�TULANE
4S0. Theodore Cotonio,

III,

'62, New Orleans,

La.
491. Arthur E.
492. Arthur S.

Dragon, '64, New Orleans, L�.
Huey, HI, '64. New

Orleans,

La.
BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

950. George F.
951. Philip W.

Kahle. Jr., '63. Skokie, ID.
Keeley, '61, Diion. III.

BETA

RHO�STANFORD

Edward A.
Cummings. '63, Anacondu,
Mont.
792, Robert E, Hohierson, '03, Wichita, Kana.
801, William S, WakeSeld, '63. Leawood, Kans.
787.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

853, Courtney Campbell. Ill, '64. Omaha. Nebr.
859. Kenneth J. Fox. '51, Lincoln. Nebr.
860. James A. Hall, '61, Lincoln. Nebr,
861. Larry J. P. Kmoch, '63, Leigh. Nehr.
862. Robert D. Malmsten, '64, Fremont, Nebr.
863, John P. Martin, '64. Summit. N. J.
864. ComeUua J. Scanlon, '64, Lincoln. Nebr.
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BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

GAMM.\ LAMBDA� PORDUE

WiUiam J. Ormsby '63, Homewood, 111.
Duane A. Bunell, Jr., '54, Chillicothe, III,
Michael E. Mercer, '6S Chillicothe, 111.
Brett H. l)o�en, '53. Park Ridge, lU,
932. Richard P. Mochel
'63
Dowriere Grove,

892, Douglas L. Baker. '64, Elma. N, Y.
893. Michael C. Boles, '64, Anderson, Ind,
891. John C, Rogers, Jr� '04, Dolton, HI,
89,1. David J, Samstag, '64, Novelty. Ohio
896. Larrv D. Chojnowski, '64, Richland, Mieh,
897, Claudio J, Scialdo, II, '54, Herkimer. N, Y,
898, Thomas P, O'Keefe, '63, Maywood, lU.
399, Steven H, Merkle, '64, Barrington, ill.
900, Joseph R. Broyles. '61, Muncie, Ind.
901, James Witthohn, '61, Watertown, N, Y.
909, Roger E, Schneff, '52, Rock Island, III,
903. Ronald
Goodrich. '62. London N.W. 1.

Ba2.
929.
930,
931,

111.
933. Brian L, Wallen, '63, Rantoul, Ili,
934, Dennis M, DeEmo. *64. Chicago, 111.
BET.'i CHI� HHOWN
770. Richard .'i. Stone, '64, Beimont. Mass,
771. WiUiam R. CaroseUi, '63, Braddock, Pa.
772. Stephen A. Tice, '64, Westfield, N, J,
773. Julien G. Colvin, '64, Clearwater, Fla.
774. Jeffrey N, Siegel, '64, Great Neck, N, Y.
775. George B. Campen, '61, Union City, N. J,
776, John R, Erickson. '61, Syossft, N, Y,
777, William F. Reichenbach, "84. Summit, N. J.
778. Frederick F. Sommer, '64, Englewood, N. J.
779. Carl E. Lane, '63, I.ongmeadow, Mass.
780. Jack G. Mancuso, '62. Rsading, Pa.
781. Carl T, Thomsen, '64, Barrington. R. I,
782. Walter Parrs, '64. Garden City. N, Y.
783. Wendell R. Davidson, '62, Belmont, Mass.
784. Jnie T.
Guehring, '04, Niagara Falls.
N, Y,
785. Frederick J,
Koloc, '63, North Adams.
Mass,
GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS

TECH

731, Brian I, SkoKler, '64, Chicago, 111.
732, F. Bruce Westgale, 05, Lincolnwood, 111.
733, Edmund G, Linkenheld. '63, Chicago, lU.
734, Theodore J, Keskey. '63, Ironwood. Mich.
735, Richard J, Noel, '64, Goshen, Ind.
736. Joseph A, Pash, '62, Chicago, 111,
737. David W, Crickotte, '64. Rockford, 111.
GAMMA DEL T.^� WEST VIRGINIA
791. Elbert D.
W, Va.
796. Karl
O.
W, Va,
790.

Raymond
W.

837. Roger W Wvnne, '61, Everetl, Wash.
Bll, Edward B, Kibble, '62, Seallle, Wash,
813, B. Baird McKee, '04, Seattle. Wash,
816, John E, Raker. '62. Yuma, AHi.
817. Chfford D, Miller, *0.i. Seattle, Wash.
848, Stephen B. Kinnaman, '64, Seattle, Wash.
819, Larry B. Alexander, '04, Sealtle, Wash.
S,iO. Peter J, Wascher, '6.1. Richland, Wash,
851, Byron R, Hail. '64, Bellevue, Wash.
GAMMA

NU

MAINE

Roberi L. Sticknev. 'G4, Madl.-^on, Maine
Robert W. Tyler, *�J, Bryant Pond, Maine
.Man W, Leathers, '64, Orrincton, Maine
David M, Anderson, '64. South .Sudbury,
Mass,
786, Charles G.
Drew, Jr., '64,
Waldohoro,
Maine
787, John T, Fabello, Jr,. '64, Norlh Bridsiton,
782,
V83,
784.
785,

Maine

Matlhe^v W, McNeary, '64, Orono, Maine
789. S.
Douglas Hall, '64, South Portland,
Maine
790. Mitchell L, Webber,
'64, Old Orchard,

Humphrey,
Pierce.
B.

Jr.,

Jr..

White,

'61.

'64,
'64,

Mullens,

Charleston,
Clarksburg.

Va.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN
821, Daniel W. Hottenstein. '63, Milleisburg.
Pa.
822. Mirbnel D, Jones. '54, Kansas City, Mo.
823, .\. Brooke Jones, '64. Washington, Pa.
824, Stephen W,
Munson, '64, Shrewsbury.

Mass.
ETA� GEORGE

Maine

V98, Edwin C, Milchell, '54, Matinicus. Maine
799. John Y. Gilbert, '64, Elmira, N. Y,
800, Richard F. .^.verill. Jr,. '54. Bansor, Maine
801. DennLs C, Hurlhurt, '51, Nesvport, Maine
802. Rol>erl I. Hardison, '04, Caribou, Maine
803, John C. Howard, '64, Westwood, N. J.

7S7. Robert A, KeeCe, '64. Kansas City. Mo.
768. Phihp R, Jones, '64, Topeka. Knns,
769, Donald L, Kimble, '64, Kansas City, Mo.
GAMMA IOTA

TEXAS

Houston, Texas
Houston. Texas
Charlie 11. Talbert. '64, Tesas City. Texas
Charles E. Sims, '64, Austin, Texas
Ni>d Price, Jr., -64, Austin, Texas
Burnham B. Jones, '62. Texarkana, Texas
Waller T. Price, III, '62, Amarilio, Tesas
Michael J, Hinton, '63. Austin, Texas
James L, Mims, HI, '64, San Antonio.

1009. Ban-y L. Brsson, '63,
1010. John D. IIuKhea, '52,

lOlI.
1012.
1013.
1014.

1015.
1016.
1017,

Texas
lOlS.

Frankhn W.
ton, Texas

Brizlolara,

Jr,, '65. Hous^

1019, Thomas D,
Wilten. '62, Port Arthur,
Texas
1020, William J, Smith, '63. Sacramento, Calif.
1021, William C. St. Clair, '64, Midland. Texas
GAMMA K.\P P.A� MISSOURI
685, Paul F,
686. EuKene
687 William
688. Thomss
689. John R.

Niednet, Jr� '64, St, Charles, Mo,
F, Orf. '62, St. Charles, Mo,
D. Thurman, '61. Columbia. Mo.
N. O'Donnell. '64, Normandy, Mo,
Porter, '63, Kearney, Mo.

ALPH.A.� OKLAHOMA

DELTA
835.

837,

839,
840.
841,

842.

James L, Thompson, '63. Oklahoma City,
Okla,
Samuel L, WilUamson, -54. Oklahoma City,
Okla,
Bruce E, Hare, '64, Amarilio. Texas
Ralph L, McLaury, '64, PoncB City, Okla,
Carrel R, Bowman, 11, '61, Lawton. Okla,
Ronald J, Pendergraft, '6,"., Norman, Okla.
Stephen S. Black, '62. Oklahoma Cily.
Okla.
DELTA

BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Dan E. Elmore, '53. South Windsor, Conn.
599, Lester .4. Needham, '03, Glenshaw, Fa,
598.

DELTA CAMMA� SOUTH DAKOTA
David W, Trandal, '63. Watertown, S. Dak.
Gilbert q. Norman, '63, Oelrichs, S. Dak.
687. Robert E. Trumm, Jr.. '64, Sioux Falls,
S. Dak.
638. John M, Grossenburz, '64. Winner, S. Dak,
639, James D. Dyer, '64, Willow Lake, S, Dak,
640, Charles H, Hopp, '54, Sioux Falls, S, Dak,
541, Lee R. Visker, '54, Ellsworth, Minn.
642 Bruce
P,
Burgbardt. '63, Watertown.
S, Dak.
635
536,

DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE

Shoemaker,

S,

496, Larry

'64,

Church

Hill,

Tenn,

Jamea A, Rubinette, '64, Bristol. Tenn,
198, Harry F, Miller, Jr,, '54, Clinton. Tenn,
499, Brov.ning L. BaU, Jr., '62, TiptonvlUe,
Tenn,
DELTA

GAMMA SIGM.^� PITTSBURGH
927, Nicholas J, Antonuccio, '62, Indiana. Pa,
928. Roberi C, Hughes, '63, Camp Hill, Pa,
929, William !L C. RibisI, '62, Springdale. Pa,

ZETA�FLORIDA

820. Kobert C. EwiuK, '61, Jacksonville, Fla,
821, .Arnold J. Lasota. '64, Ocala, Fla,
H22, Wales H, Phipp.s, '64, Plant City. Fla,
823. George E, Schafer, '64, West Hollywood.
Fls,
824, Nick C, Touchton, 'G4, Tampa, Fla,
S25, Joseoh P. Zambito. Jr,. '64, Plant City.
Fla,
THETA� TORONTO

DELT.^

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE
Donnis L, Bergman, '61, Dayton, Iowa
Gary F. Mullina, '6,i, Boone. Iowa

466. Robin A. Jupp, '64, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
457. John L. McCleary. '65, Islington. Ontario.
Canada
458. Ronald W. Shurb. '62. Camp Petan-awa,
Ontario, Canada
459. Stanley R. Maxwell, -61, Toronto, Ontario.
Canada
460,

DennLs J.

Kostash, *04, Searboro, Ontario,

-

Canada
GAMMA

TAU� KANSAS

854, William D. Coombs, '64, Wichita. Kans,
8ii^. .John
K,
'61,
Danenbarger,
Concordia.
Kans.

GAMMA THET.'V- BAKER

Tenn.

497,

791. William J, Steeeman, '61, Rochwlcr, N, Y.
792. Valton L, Wood, Jr., '61, Oakland, Maine
793. Robert I. Anderson, '04, Mars Kill, Maine
794, Robert N, Gosselin, '61, Augusta, Maine
79.1. Richard S. French, '64, Stoneham, Ma-ss,
790, Allan L, Fernald, '54, Pitlsfield. Maine
797, Winthrop
C,
GiUis, '61. Lisbon Falls.

WASHINGTON

68L Carl H, Knee&si, '61. Washington, D. C.
582. Charles B. Reed, '63, Mechanicshurg. Pa,
583. James M. Johnson, "66, Langeloth. Pa.
584. Roger L, Dintanan, '65. Alexandria, Va.
685. Daniel M, Breeden, Jr., '65. Arlington.
Va.
580, Robert R, Haan, '64, BeUinsham, Wash.

Ark,
Jimmy R. Williams. '62, Bowdon, Ga.
734, Donald H. Gunther, Jr., '54. Chattanooga,

788,

721.
722,

Arlinc, '62. Cairo. Ga,
Marlin, '63, Cornelia, Ga,
Price, IH, '63. Baltimore, Md.
Jerry L. Hanchey, '64, North Little Rock,
James A,
James F,
Albert E.

733,

838,

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Maine

797, Jarnes M. Smith, '64. South Charleston.
W, Va,
798, Richard A, Calver, '63, Bridgeport, W, Va,
799. Dennis R, Webster, 04, St, Albans. W, Va,
800, Sidney B, Boyce. '54. Bt. Albans, W, Va,

GAMMA

England

729.
730,
731,
732.

856. William G, Sheldon, '53. WUUamsiown,
Mass.
857, David R. Cub, '64, Branson, Mo.
eS8, Alvio E, Harrison, Jr� '63, Wichita, Kans.
859, Slenhen L. Lunsford, '61, Prairie Village,
Kans,
860, David C- B, Smith, '61. Jack.'on. Slich.
S61, LoweU D. Evien, '64, Kansas City. Mo,
B52, Richard S, Hile, '64, Shawnee Mission,
Kans,
SG3. Ronald R. Tucker, '04. Kansas City, Mo,
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

R, Chakford, '53. Cleveland, Ohio
8-56. Charles L, Rogers, '61, Norwalk, Ohio
8.i7. Hugh D. Smeltzer, '04, Columbus, Ohio
855.

Henry

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
710, GeorKe D, Thye, '65, McPherson, Kans.
7!7. Dennis E. Navrat. '64, Marion, Kans.
718, Jerry A. Slingaby. '64, Wichita, Kans.
719. Max M, Fittwaler, '64, Abilene, Kans,
720. Robert M. Renfrow, '61. Overland Park.
Kans,
GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA

TECH

725, Val F, Coerver, Jr., '05, Houston, Texas
727, James T. Fidler. '55, Grand Prairie. Texas
T28. Thonuis H, Young, '63, East Point, Ga,

'65,

Islington,

Christopher H, Pritchard.
Ontario, Canada
162, Charles W, Cansfield, '65, Islington, On
tario. Canada
453, Charles .A. J. Jaimet, '63, Hamilton, On
tario, Canada
464, James
W, Hanning, '64, Toronto, On
tario. Canada
465. C. Alexander Gray, '65, Toronto. Ontario,
461,

Canada
466.

Herbert

W.

Skelton.

*6ii,

Clarkson,

On

Canada

tario,

DELTA IOTA� U.CL.A,

655, Ralph D, Westfall, '64, Colusa, Calit,
550, WiUiam
T, Parker,
'53.
RoUing Hills,
Calif.
557. Thomas E, Watrincr, '61, BeU, Calit.
658, John E, Green. '62, Granada Hills, CaliL
559, Randolph C. Juengst, '63, Balboa Island,
Calif.
660, David K. Nelson. '64, Torrance, Calif.
561. Orrin C. Shaw, '53. Los Angeles, Calif.
DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
579, John

F.

Walden.

�6-1.

Corpus

Christi.

Texas

DELTA
474. Gail E.

475,
476.

477,
178,

MU�IDAHO

Harder, '64, Jerome, Idaho
Gregory B, Holt. '63, Spokane. Wash,
John A, Myers. '03. Gooding, Idaho
Alan H, Bevington, '64, Nampa, Idaho
Robert H, Riley, '64, Rupert. Idaho
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DELTA PI�U.S.C.

540. Richard A. Barr, '62. San Bernardino,
Calif.
511. Stephen H. Crocker. '64. South Pasadena,
Calit.
642. Richard D. Grafton. '63. Los Angeles.
Calif.
543. Peter M. Hillman, '63. Burbank, Calif.
644. Taylor M. Kantzer. '63, Beverly Hills.
Calif.
545. Dennis C. Kiefer, '61. Los Angeles, Calif.
546. Michael J. Maurry, '61. Manhattan Beach.
Calif.
547. Arthur J. Natvig, '62, Pacific Palisades.

Calif,
Jerry M. Slayback, '62. Glendale. Calif.
649, Vernon O. Underwood, '62. Los Angeles,
Cahf.
550. Edward L. WenalatE, '62, Arcadia, CaUf.
548,

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND
23S, Robert K. Purvis, '64, Glen Bumie. Md,
240, Roy J. Yeager, Jr,, '64, Hyattsvllle, Md.
241, Arthur L, Schuettinger, '04, Frederick,
Md.
242. George W. Hi^ns, Jc. '63. Washinaton, D. C,
213. David A. Stine, '64. Washington, D. C.
244. Larry P. Klipp, '64, College Park, Md.
245. Conrad V, Scurto, '52, Denton. Md.

48. John J. F. Scott. '64, Phoenix. Ariz.
19. William P, Henning, '64, Clinton, Iowa

EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON
92.
93,
94,
96,
96,
97,
98,
99.
101,
102.
103.

Ronnie D, Clark. '64. Dickinson, Tesas
Thurman J, Parrish, �63. Camden, Texas
Louis M, FerreU. '63, Wake Village. Tesas
RusseU W, Brown, '63. Des Moines, Iowa
Stephen G. Carey, '63, Houston. Texas
John R, Dial, '63, Houston, Texas
James M. Haggard. '61, Baytown. Texas
Ralph W. Brown, '64, Bellaire. Tesas
David H, Thornton. '03. Pennington, Texas
Robert E. Johnson. '64. Houston. Texas
Ernest R. Allbritton. II. '61. Houston.
Tesas

EPSILON ETA� EAST TEXAS STATE
38. James E.

Boai, '63, Arlington, Texas
39. Aubrey L. Booaer, Jr., '62. Omaha, Texas
40. Ronald M. Smart, '63. DaUas, Texas
41. Austin Doolittle. HI. '62. Naples, Texas
12. Robert L, Green, '61. Vemon. Texas
43. James R. Liston. '66, Dallas. Teres
44. Lyn F. Massey, '62, Denison, Texas
45, Ted A. Moulton, '62, Mt. Vemon. Texas
46. George W. Shackelford, '54, Arlington, Texas
47, Sherivin B. Yocom, '63, Gihner, Texas
48, John M, Zienter, '64. Watetford. Mich.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
328, Scott P. Williams

Loyalty

'63, Toronto, Ohio

(Continued from

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE
2�S. Gerald L.
229. Robert L.
230. Joseph F.

231. F,

Benton, '62, JacksonviUe, Fla,
Bemer, '64, Cocoa. Fla,
Boykin, Jr., '02, Pensacola. Fla.
Marion Cummings, '63, Tallahassee,

Fla.
232. Kenneth A. Griffiths, '61, Winter Haven,
Fla.
233, Roger E. Hanks, '64, Pott Lauderdale,
Fla.
234. Rohert W. Hehn, '63, West Lafayette,
Ind.
236. Thomas Lasanta. '61. Miami, Fla.
236. Mark E. Owen. '63, Hialeah. Fla.
237. WiUiam W. Pressley, 111, '63, Miami, Fla.
238. Ronald L. Seegar. '63, JacksonviUe, Fla.
239. Ervin C. Sharpe, Jr,. '63. Fort Lauder
dale. Fla,
210. James R, Taylor. '03. Hialeah, Fla.
DELTA CHI� OKLAHOMA STATE
157.

Phillip C. HoUoway, '64. Oklahoma City,

Okla,
168, Otto M. Mullman. '64. Oklahoma
Okla,
169. John S. Gniber, '64, Alva, Okla,
160. Jerry B. Tucker. '64, Pawnee, Okla.

City

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN
141.

Littleton C. Carnafhan, Jr., '63. ML Ver

non, Ala.
142. Raymond M. Graves, Jr.. '65, Seminary,
Miss,
113. Emory W. Post. '63, Opehka, Ala.
144. Joe T. Frazer. '63. Opelika, Ala.

EPSILON BETA� T.C.U.
128. David K, Brinkerboff. '63, Quanah, Texas
129. Danny L. Harwell, '65, Corpus Christi,
Texas
130, Thomas
H.
Wilson, '63. Fort Worth,
Texas

EPSILON

page
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Jack C, Crutcher. '62
James H. Darnahy, '36
Charles K. Davis, Jr., 'GO
Frederic B. Hynson. IH, '60
Richard H. Lowe, '52
Edward L. Major, '63
Benjamin R, Patterson, HI, '62
Daniel Y, Patterson, '52
Adolph F. Rupp, Jr., '62
W. Templeton Thorn. '35
Charley C. TurnbuU. '62
DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
F. WiUiam Biglow. '62
Robert S. Bowser, '57

Stephen F. Foreman. '62
Donald L, Gammon, '62
Robert S, Gilmour, '62
George M, Groome, Jr., '02
John G. Hartwell, '60
Louie E. Hicks. '61
Hugo G. Jimenez. '02
Jeremy D. Jordan, '60
Henry E, Minchew, Jr,, '62
Joel L, Norris. '50
Donald M, Scoller, '60
George W. Sis trunk, '51
Ronald E. Smith. '62
Milton K, Taylor, '62
Thomas W.

Willis,

'SZ

James B, Anders, Jr., '62

Jceeph

D,

Corbera, Jr., '35
Thomas E, HoUoway. '45
Gary L, Jackson, '62
James B, Johnston. "02
Lucien T. Lee. HI. '59
Wayne L. Lewis. '43
Arthur G. Owens, Jr,. '61
Donald W, Stewart. '62
Ronald M, Stewart. '62
DELTA

BeUevue, Wash

Harry W. Schaler. '64. Tacoma, Wash.
EPSILON

DELTA�TEXAS TECH

Terry G. Betonhough, '03, Andrews, Tesas
101. Prenlice
N.
White,
'61,
Lovington

Clifford E, Woriey. '63
DELTA MU~1DAH0
Cecil D. Allred. '62
Lary A, Cross, '62
Richard W. Davies, '02
Jay M, Doyle, '62
Vaughn H. Estriek, '62
Michael H. Felton. '62
NcFTznan L, Gissel, '02
Robert R. HaU. '62
Burton T, Holcomb, '62
Herman A. Jensen, '32
Glenn R. Potter, '60
Robert F. Schumaker, "01
Paul E, Sokvitne, '62
Leon R, Weeks, '67
DELTA NU� LAWRENCE
Ronald P, Alwin, '61
Daniel T. Brink, Jr., '62
Cbarlsi M, Engberg. '62
Walter G. Glascoff, III, "ez
Richard C, Kauffman, '62
D'Arcy A, Leek, '61
Alexander W. Wilde. '62

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA
Francis J. Smith, '50
DELTA

OMICRON� WESTMINSTER

Judd B. Presley. Jr., '61
William H. Taft, '37
DELTA PI�U.S.C.
Steven R, Dewey, '60
Jack E. Hart. '56
Walter B. Havekorst, Jr., '57
Rohert W, Lee, '60

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN
WiUiam L, Ferris. '62
DELTA

SIGMA�MARYLAND

Thomas G. Allen, '61
E. Joseph Benson. "57

Raymond G, Clark. Jr,. '19
James H, Foskett, H. '62
DeWolfe H, MiUer, Jr., '67
Ralph A. Shinn, Jr.. '66
WiUiam E. Valente, '60

Whilefield,

Melvin L.

'51

DELTA TAU�BOWLING

GREEN

Thomas J. Brown. '61
Donald J. Kuchta, '64
Herbert J. Redding. '60
Ronald Dale Tateman, '68
Richard H. Tettau, '60
Alhert S. Tusin, Jr,. '62
Fred C, Vandervort. '62

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

60. Walter H. Nelson, "54.
57.

Fund

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE
Stuart L. Cato, '60
James C, Orr, '62
Sharp W. Todd, '62

THETA� TORONTO

Peter R. Andersen. '62
Gary L. BaU. '02
George T. Hume. '62
Gerald E. Longhurst. '63

103.

Fiorenio T. Patatacchia. '62

N, Mex,
Gary R. Strickland. '05. Amarilio. Texas
106. Don E. Richardson. '63, Van Horn, 'Tesas
107, Clark R. Edgecomb, III, '64, Houston
Texas
108. Edward
E.
Whitacre, Jr,, '64. Ennis.
Texas
109, James W. WiUiford, '64, Houston. Texas
110, William E. Golightiy, '63, Lnbbock, Texas
111. Gary L. Bayless. '61. Irving, Texas

Lewis H. Ankeny. Jr., '53
Stephen L. Boyd. '62
Joseph C. Ciraulo, '59
John A. Clark, '30
Gary K, Conway. '62
Paul R. Enochs. '66
James S. LillJe, '34

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE
WiUiam J,

Fleming. '59

Hugh R, Gedling, '56
David S. Heeren, '60
Jon M. Peterson. '61
Howard T, Pierce. HI. '59
DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE
Donnelle Cooper, "57
James W. Croeby. '61
DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE
Richard A. Brand, Jr., '03
James C. Chandler. '5S

Theodore P. Dittman, Jr.. '61
Richard G. Hollis. '63
Jack T. Snoddy, '83
Henry H. Williams, '53

105,

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
EPSILON EPSILON-ARIZONA
4S. Frank E, HoweU.
47. Donald W, Fones.

'02, Tucson, Ariz,
'61, Tucson, Ariz,

Guy L. Odom. Jr., '00
William L. Van HettCnga, '59
Robert H,

Waller. '68

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA
Kenneth O. Bell. '61
Robert M. Brooks, '61
Theo Harder, Jr., '59
Thomas J, Martin. '62
Thomas A. Morgan. Jr., '62
Ronald E. Neuhoff. '62
Gerald S, Noble, '60
Bruce M, Patterson. '61
William R. Sleveoaon. '62

(Continued

on

page
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THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tra! Office from October 17, 1961, to

January' 15, 1962.

William A, Cappeau, 'OS

WiUiam A, Hartford. "16
Clark O. Melick, '10 (.\ffll. Gamma Al

pha (Chicago), '121
Thomas G, Slater, '30

Gibbons, '12

MU�OHIO \\'ESLEYA\

Lawrence P. Brown, '30

James F. Hunter, '97

Wallace L. Clay, '09

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE
Richard O. Raine, '19

Edviard J, LaiiTcnce, '28
Edwin F, Morgan, '13
Aian P, Thomson, '55

Albert F, Gihnan, Jr� '21

Edwill A, Darmei, '12

Fowler B, McConnell, 16

Franklin C, Wheeler, '17

UPSILO.X- RENSSELAER

Benedict E. Tliompson, '17

GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH

George

CHI�KENYON

(Affil. Omega

(Pennsylvania), '21)
PSI�WOOSTER

Carl F. Taeusch, '11
OMEGA�PENNSY-LVANIA
William F. Kuehne, '29
Thomas E. Rodman, '06

Henry W, Steinkamp, '26
Rohert L, Yocum, '55
BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN
Paul A.

Kolbcrg, '23

GAMMA .-iLPHA- CHICAGO

TAU�PENN STATE

Berkebile, '21

BETA RHO� ST ,\X FORD

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

RHO�STE\-EXS

N.

Semrad, '19

BETA EPSILON� EMORY

Cyril N. Johnson, Jr., '46

W.

GAMMA DELTA�\\'EST VIRGINIA

James H. Furbee, '19
G.\MMA ETA� GEORGE
WASHINGTON

William W. BurreO, '60
GAMMA THET.-^�BAKER

Benjamin

W.

Daily, '08

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS
Wamer W. Sfewart, '17
Hubert M. Sylcr. '21
Louis L,

Thalheimei, Jr., '25

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI

Orr, '09
Henry J. Schumacher, '52
Warren H.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Bottenfleld, '03
Arthur G. Stonghtou, "04
BETA THETA�SE\\' ANEE

Albert H. Davis, '99
BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Seelye, '40
BETA NU�M.LT.

Frank F. Hobson, '23

N'orbert E. Haitung. '16
GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Douglas
Clair P.

T. FancU, '24
Holdredge. '20

G.\MNL\ SICM.A.- PITTSBURGH

Frank J, Docktor, '31
WUUam Gray, '32

Paul R. HUleman, Jr., '26

G.\MMA L.'VMBDA-PURDUE

Robert K. HoUoway, '46
Marcus L. Potter, Jr., '25
George P. Shoemaker, '36
GAMMA NU� MAINE

Cliffora S.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAIIO^L\

Donald F. Treps. '57
DELTA THET.\�TORONTO

Edward L. Cousins, '07
Frederick S. Leeder, '28
Charleton E. Macdooald, '16
Eric R. Martyn, '23
Cecil O. Young, '16
DELTA MU� IDAHO

Winfred S. Janssen, '33
EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON

Robert ^\', Gulp, '61

Xiestadt, '03

F. M. Drake

Stuart E.

Xi

BETA PSI�WAB.\SH

XU� L.VFAYETTE

Orris

(Affil. Gamma

BETA CHI�BROWN

Wilson, '08

Leo I.

(

E\'erett E,

BETA� OHIO

B,

W. S, Bctz. '62
Cincinnati ), '62 1

John

Clifford \'. Herbert. '15

ALPH.\�ALLEGIIE XY

Ralph

GAMMA OMICBON�SYHACUSE

BETA OMICRO.X�CORN'ELL

Patch, '48

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Howard P. Fischbach, Jr., '39
Darryl W. Johnson, '22

Loyalty
(Continued from

Fund
page
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DELT.A OMEGA�KENT
Thomas F, Clutlerbuck, '61
Hoo-ard H, FIcminE, 'oB
Raymond T. Hanna. '61
WiUiam P. Lanee. 'fill
EPSILON ALPHA� AUBURN

Henry T. Dai-is. II, '53
Donald H. ftTiitlen. '5S
EPSILON BETA� T.C.U.
R. Bruce Mazaare. '62

EPSILON G.AMM.'i- WASHINGTON STATE
Max E. Bolte, '62
Clark S. DalJ, *B3
David M. Durliee. '62
George F. Gleason, '62
Robert J. Meenk, '61
Stephen R. Rodners, '6:;
EPSILON DELT.A� TEXAS TECH

Philin B, CaldneU. '61
Francis B. Davies. '61
Carl O. Hyde, Jr., 'Gl
Jarnes A, Lake, '5&
Thomas E. Sanders, '60
G. Hugh Smilh, '61
Lee K. Whitley. *60
EPSILON

EPSILON�.ARIZONA

Gary L. Hyde, '60
David N, Montgomery, '6i)
EPSILON ETA�EAST TESAS STATE
Harold M. Eubanfcs. '61
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Delta Tau Delta
Founded

Fraternity

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virgima), February,
Incorporated under the laws of tbe state of New York, December I, 191 1
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Confereace
at

1859

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tarh (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Eahle

William R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henby K. Bell ( 1839-1867 )

( 1841-1916 )

?
Arch

Chapter

932 Lloyd Center, Pordand 12, Ore.
5th Floor, Mid-America Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Bobert L. Hartford, Beta, '36.
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg., Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretary of Alumni
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32
Treasurer.
6861 Washington Blvd., W., Indianapohs, Ind.
P, O, Box 3276, Tampa. Fla.
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
Secretary
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N. �.
R. R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
President SouUiem Division
James S. Shropsliire, Delta Epsilon, '29
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37.
Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,
President Western Division.

Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Vice-President

President

.

.

.

.

.

.

Boulder, Colo.

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48
WiUiam P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48

Route 2,

President Northern Division
President Eastem Division

1300 Folkstone

Dr.,

Findlay, Ohio
Mt.

Lebanon,

Pittsburgh 16,

Fa.

?
Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, Jr.. Beta Epsilon, '32

Southem Division

William R. Eamshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57
Charles Morgan, Jr,, Delta Eta, '51

Southem Division
Southem Division

.

.

1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
.CoUington Meadows Farm, Mitchellville, Md.
1527 Comer Bldg,, Birmingham, Ala.

Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,

Nortliem Division
Nortbem Division

William F.

Northem Division

Joseph

Ronald

D.

Boyd,

Westem Division
Westem Division
Westem Division

Beta Beta, '48
.

,

.

H, Watson Stover, Beta Zeta, *21
Robert N, Craft, Gamma, '50

.

Northem
Northem
Eastem
Eastem

532, Palestine,

Texas

3623 E. Marginal Way, Seattle, Wash.
3921 WUshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.

Westem Division

Welch, Beta Beta, '40

J. Roekwell, Jr., Gamma Xi. '59

Box

Westem Division
Westem Division.

Gamma Iota, '37
R. Nelson, Jr., Gamma Mu '42
Robert F. Tyler, Beta Kappa, '37
Robert W. Kroening, Defia Omicron, '45
Thomas J. Barron, Delta Gamma, '37
Robert W. Otto, Delta Pi, '53
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '52
Peter L, Sprecher, Jr., Beta Alpha, '53

John

.

.

.

1311 Midland

Dr., University City 30,

Mgr., Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
214 N. Hamilton St., Madison 3, Wis.
1006 Chamber of Commerce

Bldg.,

Indianapolis, Ind.
1232 Warrington, Deerfield, lU.

Division
Division
Division,,,
Division
.

.

411 West Cliff Lane, Cincinnati 20, Ohio
West WhitehaU Rd,, State CoUege R, D,, Pa.

2351 Lambeth Dr.,

Upper St. Clair Twp,,

BridgevUle,
William R. Blackstock, Gamma, '51,
Delta Beta, '52
James W. Sherman, Beta Mu, '50

Eastem

Division

Eastem Division

Committee of the

Mo.

1508 S. Prairie Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.
3158 Oetavia St., San Francisco 23, Calif.
3301 Ravenwood Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio

15

?
Distinguished

Service

167 Cypress Ave., Bogota, N, J.
Sharp St,, ThompsonviUe, Conn.

Chapter
122 Station

A. Bmce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chainnan
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert McCraeken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Pa,

Bd., Great Neck, N. V.

Chamher of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
33 West 42nd St, New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfred P. Shekiff, III, Gamma, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwin H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jacs A. McClexnt, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Douglas J. Beito, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490)

Ahimni
please notify the Central Office immedi

ately of any change
officers,
place of meetings, etc.
in

time

or

N.

Akbos� Louis P. CarabeUi, X, 640
.Main St, Meetings are held the tliird
Wednesday of each uiontli at the Akron

Liedertafel Club,
Albany

�

(See Capital Distriet.)

County
( Ohio ) Peter A,
Manyo, .\P., 6410 Avistiiiburg Rd, Eve
ning meeting tlie third Monday of each
month at tlie various members' homes,

AsHT.vBUL*

�

( Ohio ) Dinner meetings are
held the second Thursdav of each month

Athkn.s

�

at fi:0O r,M, at the Hotel

Athn'ta� John W,
tina Dr� i\, E.

�

Julian F, Fiske, Jr.,

r*, 2330 Redwood Dr.
Robert M. Penick, I'l,
Austin (Texas)
�

420, Lockhart, Tex.
Baltimore�G, RusseU Page, AE, 1107
Argonne Dr., Northwood.
Battle Cheek Eugene H, McKay, Jr,,
Drawer

�

I, 925 Nortli Ave, Luncheons are held
the seeond Friday of each montii at
noon at the WUliams House,
Beaumont (Te.\as)
n, 611 28th St,,
Blue Moijntain

Monalian, TP,
Oregon.

John

�

E, Evans,
Tex,

Jr,

Nederland,

(Washi^'oton)� John
131

T.

St., MUton,

Biown

Boise Valllv� Ma* C. DuraU, AJI, 2820
N. 29th. Luncheon meeting tlie last
Wednesday of tlie month at noon at tlie

Vahneia.

A, 166 Can
Luncheon
every Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
University Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

St.,

ton

Pfleeger,

Rochester,

N.

Y.

Meetings at irregulai
Albany, Schenectady, and

CAPrrAL District

�

internals

at

Troy.

(\^'vomlnc)

Casfek

�

Darrell

Bootli, AT,

Big Horn Dr., Riverton, Wyo. Din
meetings held second Thursday of

1115
ner

each month at 6i30
of Helming Hotel.

p.m.

in

Kratt,

1158

M,

St., Lorain, Ohio. \\'eekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on
Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14di and
Seventh

Euclid.
Columbus (Ohio)�George P. Billy, III,
AH, 451 PittsGeld Dr,, Wordiington,
Ohio, Luncheons every Friday noon at
the Univeisity Club.
Dallas

�

D.

Hialeah,
nounced,

Shannon

6733

Francis, AO,

quartedy

Meetings

as

an

Elbow Room

Lansing

�

Maynard D. Morrison, A, 525

Kipling.
Lexington Evangelos S. Levas, AE, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Le\as Restaurant at
6:30 P.NL
�

Lincoln� LeRoy C. Buthcrus, BT, 2200
S. 34tii St. Luncheon meetings held sec

ond anil foiirtii Tuesday of each mouth
at the Kopper Kettle, Lindcll Hotel, at
12

noon.

Long Beach Edwin S. Thomas, Al, 60
63 rd PI.
Luncheon meetings second
Tuesday of each montii, Umversity
Club, 1150 E, Oeeai) Blvd. For dinner
meetings, please contact secretaiy.
�

Luncheon meeting ev
ery Frida>' noon on tiie secontl floor of
the Green Mill Restaurant,

(Oiuo)

Daiton

�

E, ReUly, BT, 5732 E,
Gunnison PI, \\'eekly luncheon at the
Denser Dry Good.s Tea Room at noon

each Monday.
Des Moines� C. Robert Brenton, Til, Dalla.s Center, Iowa, Luncheons seeond

Monday of each

month

at

the

Des

15431

W.

Moines Cluh,
Detroit�Paul

A,

Meyer, A,

Eleven MUe Rd.
Es'ANsv

ille�

Joseph W. Steel, III, T, 1520

Locust Ave.
FiNULAY (Ohio)
Edwin L. Heminger,
M. Route 2. Irregular meetings at differ
�

locations.

Fairchild, A7,

Fort Laltierd.^le Pliil H.
299 N, Federal Highway,
�

Regular

meet

ings will be held tiie first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's Restaurant at
1:00.
2904

\'ichy W. Young, Jr., EB,
Fitzhugh. MonUiIy meetings are
�

�

Meadville

(See Choctaw.)
J. Niekles Causey, AA, 1706

�

�

Eugene

B.

III,

Shepherd. Tl, 1912

MeDufiie, .Meetings are held the first
Friday of each month at the Laraar
Hotel,
I.NniANAPOi.is
1/Lt. Glen L, Muir, AH,
Hdqs, & Hdqs. Co., F.S.U.S.A., Ft. Ben
�

jamin Harrison. Luncheon meetings
held e\"ery Tuesda\' noon.

Miami�Marion C.
McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana, MontiUy meeting at the Uni

versity Club.
Robert M, Erffmeyer, BV,
4272 N. 91st St, Luncheon first Tuesday

Milwaukee

�

of each month at noon at the
of the Plankinton House,
MtNNE.iPOLis.
Minnesota

( See

�

Miimesota,

are

Jackson (Mississippi)- Claienee E. An
derson. All, II, 830 N. West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
are
Jacksonville -Luncheon meetings
�

Chicago

�

Burton R. Foss, Bll, c/o Bache

Co., 140 S. Dearborn St. Luncheon
every Monday at 12;15 p.m. at Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventli Hoor of the
&

Fair,

comer

of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W.

Ladner, TT, 470

Arch St., MeadviUe, Pa.
Cln-cinn,vti� Robert S. Heidler, B, 257
Gilman, Luncheon e\ery Tuesday at
12;30 P.M. at the Cincimiati Club, Sth
and Race Sts,
Claeesburg�L, Esker Neal, FA, 225 W.

Luncheon tlie second Thursday
of each moodi at 12:15 p.m. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
Main.

held each Friday noon
Washington Hotel.

tiie

at

George

Kansas Crry�Donald B, Steele, AI\ 1700
Br;"ant Bldg. Luncheon e\'er\' Thurs
dav at 12: 15 p,M, at the Universitv

Ciub,
KNo.t\TLLE�Robert E, Lee, ]r,. AA, 4140
Maloney Bd., S, W. N[eetings Erst
Thursday of every montii at Highland's
GriU at 7:00 p.m,
Lafavette

(lNnL\N.\)

ley, ril, 354 SyKia

Wednesday of each

H.

�

St,

Leigh LinsMeetings first

month.

La Jolla (California)
John D, Rich,
BK, 635 Bon Air St, Luncheon meetings
first Tuesdav of each month at Hotel
Del Charro at 12:30 p,M.
�

Sky

Boom

)

Clarence

W,
Portman,
Lane. Luncheons

�

Z,

are
We.stridge
held the first Thursday of each month

at

noon

the Hastings Hotel in Minne

at

Montgomery Buikitt W. Haughton. Jr,,
All, 1011 S, Fifth St,. Lanett. Ma.
Meetings are held the first Thursday in
every montli at the Sahara Restaurant
at 7:30 P.M.
�

N.A.TION.U. C.\PnAI, ( W.^SirCNCTON, D, C, )
�Robert E, Newhy, TH, 7515 Radnor
arc held
third Mondav of each month at
O'Donnell's Restaurant, 1221 E St,,
N. W., at 12.00 noon. For reservations,

Rd,, Bethesda, Md, Meetings
the

contact Brother Newby, NAtional 8-8800
or OLiver 2-4046,

New Orleans

�

Roland A.

�

Charleston� Donald E. Kelly, A.M, 1201
Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon.

X.

Paikivay. Luncheon every tiiird Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

apoUs.

Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston

Secord,

Madison (Wisconsin) John B.
m\ 5138 Tomahawk TraU.

2317

held in the evening.
Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler,
BK.

�

�

Redwing Di.

ent

Los .Angeles Michael R. GUIcspie, All.
Luncheon meetings on the third Tues
day of each montii at noon at tiie
Los Angeles Athletic Club.

Memphis

Fairmont� Howard C, Boggess, TA, 222

Fort Worth

Boston� Rudolph I.. Helgeson, Jr., Bll,
276 North Ave., Weston, Mass, Lunch
at
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m.
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.
Buffalo�John R.

E.

Clevelan-d� George

De-n-ver-John

Beny.

PattUlo, BE, 701 Mar

(Georgia)

Augusta

Calendar aud Secretaries

Chapter

5225 Bancroft Dr.

Bahan, Jr., BX,

Meetings

are

third Tue.sdav of each montii
Charles Hotel.

held the

at

the St.

Nei^' York Donald G. Kress, S, 74 Brookdale Gardens, Bloomfield, N. J. Up
Luncheon second Thursday ot
town:
each month at the Fhi Ganima Delta
Club, 106 E. 56th St. Downtown :
Luncheon first Tuesday of each month,
�

Sa\-arin Coffee

Shop.

Kentucky

120

Broadway.

R, Dudley Ross.
Ill, 4'. Meetings are held tiie second
Monday eiening of each montli.

Northern

�

C, Richard Miller, X, 1855
Green St.. San Francisco, Calif, Meet
ings tiie second Fridav of each month at
12:15 at the Atiiens .athletic Club, Oak

Oaklano

land.

�

Oklahoma Crrv Ronald E. Rosser, AO,
TK, 2112 Barclay Rd, Meetings are held
�

the fourth
6:30

P.M.

Tuesday of each month at
Beverly's Drive-In on North

at

Lincoln.
Omaha�WUliam B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.
Palm Beachejs

Thomas A. Bratten, TS,
Murray Rd., West Palm Beach, Fla.

351

Philadelphia.
W. Chester

�

A.

MiUer, Jr., 2550

Irving
PUce, BroomaU, Pa. Lunch

�

held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Decem
eons

ber,

The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets.
PrrTSBUKGH�Robert N. Graft, r, 2351
Lambeth Dr., Bridgeville, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon in the
at

Ohver

BuUding

Portland

restaurant.

L. Richard Moore,
TN, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.

(Maine)

�

PoBTLAND (Oregon) Paul J. Nagel, rP,
5660 S. W. Menefee Dr. Weekly lunch
eon held on Monday from 12:00 until
1:00 at Davey's Locker, S. W. Broad
way at YamhUl.
�

Rochester�J.

Seward

WestfaU Rd.
St. Louis George
�

F.

Smith, BO, 2021
Kenney, Jr., 40,

Weekly luneheon every
Monday noon in the VersaiUes Room,
Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine.

2951 Sunrise Dr.

(See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbubg John S. Francis, III, AZ,
St. Paul

�

�

San Antonio

R.

�

San DrEco� Stuart N.

Lake, BO, 3916

tola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each month at the San
Diego Club.
San Francisco H. J, Jepsen, BP, PA,
MiUs BuUding, Meetings the second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at the
�

Athens Adiletie Club, Oakland, Calif.
Santa Baiibara

John F, Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meet
�

ings are held at irregular intervals (usu
aUy four times per year) or on special
occasions.

Alabama�Delta Eta (Southem) ^721
10th Ave,, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Adviser:
Paul C. Vining, AH, 1702 Nintii St,
Albion Epsilon (Northem)
1101 Mich
igan Ave., Albion, Mich. Adviser: James
A. Harrison, Jr., E, 503 Irwin Ave.
Allegheny Alpha (Eastem)
607 High
land Ave,, MeadviUe, Pa, Advisei: WU
Uam F, Reichert, A, R. R, 2.
Arizona Epsilon Epsilon (Western)�
1625 E. Drachman St., Tucson, Arizona.
Adviser: Robert F. Charles, Jr.. B*,
1436 E. Drachman.
102
AuBuBN Epsu-on Alpha (Southem)
N. Gay St., Aubum, Ala. Adviser: Rich
ard T. Higgins, BA, 331 Genalda Ave..
�

�

�

�

every second

Tuesday
GrUle, Olympic Hotel.

at

�

�

Apt.

L

Rhinehart. A)', 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
last day of each month
Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W.
S. Second Ave.

at

�

Delta Tau (Nortbem)
Ofiio. Adviser: Rich
ard A. Weaver, AT, Office of Student
Activities, BGSU.
Brown� Beta Cm (Eastem)�Box 1160,
Brown University. Providence. R. I. Ad
viser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 Angell
St.
Zetta
Butleb� Beta
(Northem) *340
Bowling Green

�

^Bowling Green,

�

N.

the

Jackson

HamUton, AT, 2900
�

Syracuse�Robert D. Norris, TO, 12 Ger
ald Lane, R.D. No. 4, BaldwinsviUe,
N. Y, Meetings are held at 6:00 p,m, the
first Monday of each month at the Gam
ma Omicron chapter house, 115 CoUege

�

Bldg.
Gamma Xi

Cincinnati

�

3330

(Northern)

�

Jefierson Ave., Cineinnati 20. Ohio. Ad
viser: MelviUe D.
Kemper Ave.

Hensey, III, TZ, 1741

(Westem)^i505
University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser;
Beta Kappa

William F. Reno, BK, 1027 Walnut St,
Beta Omichon

(Eastem)

�

Haughey Ave., Indianapolis 8, Ind.

Adviser: George A. Crossland, BZ, 4436
HoUister Dr.
California^ Beta Omega ( Westem )
2425 HiUside Ave., Berkeley, Calif. Ad
viser: Ward A. Madeira, Jr., Bi!, 133
�

�

Hillside Ave., Piedmont, Calif.

110

N, Y, Adviser:
BO, 48 W, Court St,,

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca,
Reed L, Mcjunkin,
Cortland, N. Y.

�

Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr,, Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del.
Beta Beta (Noithem)
Greeneasde, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes,
III. BB, 5650 N. Meridian, Indianapohs,
�

�

Ind.
P. O.
Dt!KE�Delta Kappa (Southem)
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.
Adviser: Elbert L, Persons, B+, Director
�

of Student Health, Dept, of
Duke Univ. Medical Center.

Medicine,

�

�

Box

Beta Epsilon (Southem)

�

Hibbert, M, 3301
are held at Dyer's
216 Superior St, each

Ravenwood, Meetings

Chop House,
Tuesday at noon

escept the last Tues

day of the month when meetings
held at the Toledo Club.

are

Hogueland, re, 1530
Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month at noon at the Jayhawk

Topeka�Frank F.
MaeVicar.

MitcheU.

Toronto� Barry
D,
Northbrook Ave.

Troy

�

AB,

70

(See Capital Distriet.)
G. Coons, m, 6933
Meetings last Thursday

Rudgers PI,
night

in each month.

Mindeman, AA, 5848 S.
Sandusky. Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel

Tulsa�Paul H.

Washington, D, C.

�

(See National Cap

ital,)
Wichita� Rohert B,

Christine,

Feldner, rx, 1014 N,

Meetings

at

the call of the

president,
Wilmington ( Del, )�^David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd., Fairfax. Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at
Lynnhaven Restaurant.

Adviser: WUUam M. Fackler, BE. 3230
W. Andrews

Dr.,

P. O,

�

546, Emory University, Atianta, Ga.

N. W.

Flortoa�Delta Zeta
W. University Ave.,

(Southem) 1926
Gainesville, Fla.
�

Adviser: WUKam M. Foi, PI, BE, 1726
S. W. Eighth Dr.
F1.OR1DA State Delta Pm (Southern)�
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
�

lahassee. Fla. Adviser:

Dee W,

Eding

ton. I, 1321 E, Tennessee St.
Eta
Gamma
George
Washington
(Soutiiem)� 1915 G St,, N, W,, Wash
ington, D, C. Adviser: John S. Toomey,
re, 1010 25tii St.. N. w.
Geohcia^ Beta Delta (Southem) 545 S.
Milledge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Arthur C. Howell, B, 325 Fortson Dr.
�

�

Georgia Tec3i Gamma Psi (Southem)
227 4tii St., N. W., Atianta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, T*, Davidson Granite
Co., Inc., Box 193, Litiionia, Ga.
�

�

Hillsdale� Kappa

(Nortiiem)�207 HUls

dale St.. HUlsdale, Mich. Adviser; John
D. Crissman, K, 210 Warren, Charlotte,
Mieh.
Idaho

�

Delta

Mu

( Westem )^Moscow,

Idaho. Adviser; Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, 1112 S. Logan.
Illinois Beta Upsilon (Northem) 302
E. John St., Champaign, lU. Adviser:
WUliam L. Tate, BT, 120 Huff Gym,
�

�

East Texas State Epsilon Eta (West
em) Box 3305, ET Station, Commerce,
Texas. Adviser: Arthur M. Pullen, AA,
1711 Sycamore St.
Emory

on

Toledo� Frederick W.

�

Delaware Delta Upsilon (Eastern)
158 S, CoUege, Newark. Del. Adviser:

DePauw

are held monthly
Tampa Terrace Hotel.

notice at the

and Advisers

Carnegie Tech Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Morewood PI., Pittsbmgh 13, Pa.
Adviser: DonneU D. Reed, AB. Plaza

�

�

tinique. Meetings

Tulsa,

Dan M. Belden,
Stark County (Omo)
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Cornell

Thursday of every odd-numbered month.
George E. Bendey, BE, 45 Mar

Tampa

Tucson�WUham

�

Gamma Thetta (Westem )^Baldwin City, Kan. Adviser; Thomas C.
Hitchcock, re, Baldwin City, Kansas.

Baker

held

are

the Olympic

Sioux City- Richard S.

�

Eugene Riggs, TM, 6 Rustic
Meetings are held on the third

�

Lane.

�

Ave., N. E. Luncheon meetings

Colorado

Tacoma

Hotel.

(See Capital District.)
Seattle�Eric P. Van, Jr., PM, 13559 16th
Schenectady

Undergraduate Chapters

�

Por-

PL

2640 Cenb-al Ave.

�

1010

Stanley Jung, PI,

Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

Illinois Tech Gamma Beta (Northem)
�3349 S. Wabash Ave,, Chicago, HI.
Adviser; Clarence R. Lindeman, FB,
1212 Chase.
�

Indiana

�

Bet,\ Alph,*

Bloominglon,
Wallace, B.A,
University.

(Northern.'-

Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
School of La�-, Indiana

Iowa� Omicron ( Northern I 724 N, Du
buque St., Iowa Cilv, la, .\dviser: E, B,
Ra)inond, O, 416 Grant St,
�

Iowa STATE^GAiL\n Pi (Westeml�2121
Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Adviser: .\lfred F,
Faul, i^n, 2219 Broadmoor .\ve,
1111
K.*NSAS GAMiL\ Tai; (Western)
W, lltii St,, LawTcnce, Kan. .\dviser:
Phihp B, Hartley, TO, I'T, 1508 Uni
�

�

Dr,

versity

State G.a.\ima Cm (Westem)
1001 N. Sunset Ave.. Manhatian, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A. KeUer. FX, 716 Har

Ka.vsas

�

�

ris .\ve.

Kent^Delta Omeg.\. (Northem) 223 E,
Main St,, Kent, Ohio, Adviser: Gerald
L, Yo\, ]r,, A", 535 BovMnaii Dr,
�

Kentucky -Delta Epsilon (.Soutiiern).
1410 Audubon .\ve,, Le.'dngton, Ky, Ad
viser: J, Carlisle Myers, Jr,, AE, 725
Beechmont Rd,

�

�

Cm (Northem)
Leonard HaU,
Gamhier, Ohio, Adviser: H, Jack Bartels,
Z, 105 N, Gay St,, Mount \'ernon. Ohio,
Nu
Laiavette
(.Eastern). Easton, Pa,
.\dviser: Emory A, Heaps, 1', Ai:, 611
Barr>"niore St,, Phillipsburg, N. J.
Kemon

�

�

�

�

L.\ WHENCE
S, Lawe

�

Delt.4

Nu

218
)
Wis, .-Xdviscr:
1320 X. Viola

(Nortliem

St,, .-Appleton,
Roger H. Trumbore, BF,

�

Beta Lambda (Eastern)

�

�

Lehigh

University, Bethlehem, Pa. Adviser:
James V. Eppes, BI, BO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering. Le

high University.
G.\SL\iA Nu (Eastem) University
of Maine, Orono, Me, .\dviser: Edward
H, Piper, i'-N, Holmes Hall, Univ, of
M^ine,

M.uNE

�

�

Mabyla-ND

�

Delta Sigma

Fraternity Row, CoUege

Newbv,
Rd., Bethesda, Md,

^iser: Robert E.

3

(Soutiiem)

�

Park, Md. .\dTH, 7515 Rad

M,I,T,�Beta Nu (Easterni
116 Beacon
St,, Boston, Mass. Adviser; Charles D,
Buntschuh, BS, Room 20-B-lOl, M,I,T.
�

Ox

G.\MJL^ Upsil.oN (Xorthem)
ford, Ohio, Adviser: Carmen L, Cozza,
FT, 130 Hilltop Bd.

Mi.^ii

�

�

MicmoAN- Delta (Northern)� 1928 Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich, .\dviser:
James B. Mitchell, A, 710 .North Vemon.

Bailey
Beriey

.State Iota ( Nortiiern )^139
St,. East Lansing, Mich, .Adviser:
\Miiton, AK, 171 Orchard St,
�

Beta Eta (Northernt^l717
University Ave,, S. E,, Minneapolis 14.
Minn, .Adriser: John G. Harker, BH,
4908 Queen Ave., S.

MiNNEsoT.^

Pi

Beta

( Northern)^

Ohio� Beta

(Northern)�32 President St,.

Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Frank
�

�

Omo WESi.EV,w�.Mu

(Nortliem)- 163 .\.

Franklin St,, Delaware. Ohio. .Adviser:
Thomas D, Graham, ]r,, .M, 47 Elmwood
Dr,

OKL.iHOin^DELTA Alpil\ { Western )
.Norman, Okla. .\d\iser: Richard C.
Fowler, E, 1309 Avondale Dr,

�

Oklaiiom,\ Sr.iTE Delta Cm (Weitern)
Ij06 University Ave., Stillwater, Okla.
Adviicr; John L. Folks, AX, Stadstica!
�

�

Lab., Okliihoma State
Orego.v

�

Columbia,

Mo,

Xehhaska� Beta Tau (Westem)�715 X,
16til St., Lincoln, Neb. Adviser: John
B. Loudon, FT, 3102 S, 35tii.
-VoBTH D.utOTA- Delta Xi (Western)2700 University .^ve,, Grand Forks,
X. D, Adviser: Gordon W, Bennett, M.
511 23rd Ave., S,

�

Univ.

Gaslma Rho (Western)
18S6
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Adviser:
E,
W,
Broadwav,
Ralph
Hilher, FP, 72
�

�

Pl.\;.-sylvanl\
Omeca
(Eastem) 3533
Locust St., PliUadelphia, Pa, .\dviser:
Robert D, Hompe, P., 44 Jefferson Rd,,
Scarsdale, N. Y,

State

�

�

Tau

(Eastern)

Park,

�

University

F.-j, Adviser: II, Watsun
BZ, West Whitehall Rd,. State
R. D.. Pa,

Stover,

College

Pittsburgh Gamjli Sigma (Eastern)
4712 Bayard St,, Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Ad
�

Kerbev' Lane.
Texas Christian

Branning Rd.
Pl-rdue
G.AMMA
�

J. Schreib, Jr.. F:;,
L.\MBi).\

1^

400 Nortiivsestern .\ve,. West Lafavette.
Ind. Adviser: Rohert J. Tam. FA, 241
Sheetz St.
Renssel.ver

Upsilon (Eastem) Peoples
Drive, E,. Trov. N, Y, .\d\iser; Joseph
G, Flagler, T, 571 Pinewoods Ave. Rd,
�

�

Sam Housto.s Epsilo.v Zeta ( Western
-Sam Houston State College, Hunts
ville, Te>,as, .Adviser, Lauience L, Curley. Sr,. EZ, 2305 .Avenue P.
S.iNTA Bahb.iili Delt.\ Psi (Western)
1620 Grand .Ave, Santa Barbara, Calif.
.\dviser; John F. Curran, HI', 212 La .\rcada Bldg,, UI4 State St,

�

�

Adviser:

�

Beta Theta (Southern)
Uni
versitv' of die Soutli, Sevvanee, Tenn,
Adviser: Bishop Frank A. Juhan. BO,
Director of Development, Universitv- of
tlie Soutii.

Sevvanee

�

South

Dakot.^- DtLi a Gamma (We.stem)� 114 N, Pine St., Vemiiilion. S. D,
.Adviser: Vern L. Cadwell, Al', \'cnni!lion. S. D.
Stanford Beta Rho (Westem)
Stan
ford Univer.sity. Calif. Adviser: Millon
C, Iverson, BP, 121 Andeta Wav, Menlo
Park, Calif,
�

�

Rho
(Eastem) Ca.stle Point,
Hoboken, ,N, J, Adviser; William .\.
Pepper, P, 43 Homestead Rd,, Metu-

Stevens

cheii,

�

X,

�

J,

G.wima Omicron (Eastern^^
115 College PI., SvTacuse. N, Y. Adviser:
Frederick L, Stone, FO, Jamesville, N. Y'.

Syr_vcuse

�

Joel

W,

Revnolds, BM,

113

Broad St., Boston 10, ^Iass,
Tulane-Beta Xi (Southern)� 835 Broad
way, .New Orleans, La, .Adviser: Phares
A, Frant?., RZ, 8203 Zimplc St.
U.C.L.A,� Delta Iota (Westem)�649

S. Ogden.
U.S.C� Delta

Pi

(Western )� 919

W,

(Northem)�506

W,

Adams Blvd,, Los .Angeles, Calif, Ad
viser; Simeon C. Hixson, BK, All, c/o
Lincoln Savings & Loan Assn., 630 W,

Si.\tii St.
WAB.1SH�Beta Psr

Wahash .Ave,,

CrawfordsviUe,

viser: Lawrence L,
Main St,

Wabhlngton^
4524 19tii

Sheaffer,

G.\MMA

Mt,'

Ind, .Ad
B*, 915 W,

(Western 1

�

X. E., Seattle 5, Wash,
Thomas E. Sill, ril, �54 E.

Ave.,

Adviser:
55th St.
\\.�HLNGTON

(

Western

St.\te� Epsilon

G.\mma

)�906 Thatuna Ave,, PuUman,

Wash, Adviser:
312 Hovvard St,
W, & J,� C.imma

C,

Gardner Shaw,

(Eastern)� 150

M

E. Maid

St,, Washington. Pa. Adviser: Robert
X, Craft, r, 2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper
St, Clair Tvvp., Bridgeville. Pa,
& L.
Phi (Southem)
Le.'dngton, Va.
Adviser: James D, Farrar, <i>, A.ssistant
en

�

�

2S01

BaUingei St.
TE.VLAS Tech�Epsilon Delta (Westem)
Bo.\ 4610, Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas. Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins, IT, 3027 54th St.
Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastem) 91 St.
George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can, Ad
viser: Richard W, Cowan, AO, 1985 \'icloria Park Ave,, Searboro, Ont,, Can,
Tlets�Bin-A Mu (Ea=teml� 98 Profes
sors
Bow, Tufts University 57, Mass,

i

�

�

�

�

1611

( -Nortliem

(Westem)

Epsilon Bet.^ ( West
ern)� P. O. Box 29326, Texas Christian
Universitv, Fort Wortli, Texas. .Adviser:
Dr. William O. Hulsey, Fl, 510 S.

�

viser: ,Alexander

Iota

Gayley .Ave,, Los Angeles 24. Calif, Ad
viser: Harold F, M, Tattan, Jr,, Al, 506!i

lege.
�

Dr.

GAiLMA

�

San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21. Tex. .Ad
viser: Rudolph G. Mueller, Jr., IT, 3214

�

Ohegon State Delta L.imbda ( West
527 N. 23rd, Corvallis, Ore, Ad
em)
viser: Fred C, Zwalilen, Jr,, A,\, Depart
ment uf Joumahsm, Oregon State Col

�

Stoneleigh
Te.\A5

�

�

Missouri�Gamma K.*pp.\
(Western)
923 Mar\'!and. Columbia, Mo. Adviser:
James R,' Bitter, FK, 114 Leslie Lane.,

Te.nt(essee Delta Delta (Southern)
1501 Laurel Ave.. Kno.wilie 16, Term.
Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA, 5913

B. Cul-

luni, IJ, 128 .No, Lancaster St,
Ohio State Beta Phi (Northern)
67
lotii .-ive,, Columbus 1, Oliio, Adviser:
William W. Moore, B*, 26S8 Bristol
Rd,

�

Dearborn, Mich.
Michigan

�

Sheridan Bd., Evanston, lU, Ad
viser:
Hugh A. Solvsberg. BII, 2537
Ea^tviood Ave,
2317

Penn

St.
Lehich

nor

Xobtiiwestern

\\

�

�

,

Dean of Students, W. & L. Universitv.
Wesleymn� G.^M^n Zeta (Eastem)�315
High St., Middletown, Coim, Adviser:

Frederic H. Harwood, FZ, 33 BeUevue
PI.
Wester-n
Reserve- Zeta
( .Nortiiem 1
11205 Rclltiower Rd.. Cleveiand 6. Ohio.
.Advi.ser: Daniel E. Griese. Z, 2991 Eaton
�

Rd,
Westminster

ernt

�

Delta

Omicho.s"

(\\"est-

Fulton, Mo, .Adviser: Robert \\',
Kroening, AO, 1311 MicUand Dr., Uni
�

versitv"

City, Mo,

West \'raGLNL\ Gamju Delta (Eastem)
�660 X, High St� Morgantown, W, \'a.
�

.Adviser: John R, Wilham,':.

AN".

Pohtical

Science Dept., West \'irginia Univ.
Whitman^Delta Rho (Western 1^716
Boyer Ave. Walla Walla, Wash. Ad
viser: Leroy R. Lei.sle, AP, 404 E. Rose
St.

Wisconsin

Beta GA^[^i,\ (Nortiiem'i^l6
Mendota Ct.. Madison, Wis. .Adviser:
Gordon E, Hamian, lil'. 752 E, Gorham
Si.

�

T)ke ^elta Creed
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men, serve

as an

and

more

my country, and

obey

bring

truly

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

